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M4\iFU"niut »>r asp nalei in 
kUitt, riuwirc & ( uuurl, thftt, A«h 4 
Butin Vfoutli*. t'a«t Iroi» Hluki, Pump·. 
L*««l P»pr, UntiHuU A. Japauurd \\ arr. 
« ailr r> Ht ut lour > y A. 1 .taker Aullou·, 
Choir* (irotrrlf· 4 I loar ; ai-Ό. A(C«*nl Ior 
Pttlcuclll Ho*·, and lier»») Plow A. 
Inline·. HVCKriiXB, Η*. 
WHITE ΊΟΓ\ΤΛΙ\ 
STOCK FARM ! 
MHIXBI R.1E. S. II.. 
Β, R. /. BURB ASK, B-jsion. Jfau.. 
EKkKbt It <·*■ 
Full-Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCH, 
DURHAM i JiRSEY Catlie, 
«/ Ckoict Strum 
srvJ Ow»s, Haters. Ek. s an1 "ilcHoc! St»»fî 
·ντ|" Τ» FJ.i Si tyyt-lf 
Jlftirf. 
»Or lk«(>lfl) !U DCMOCRAT. 
H'/frétions on /ntt'tnf the "Oitt 
Houic*triuf. 
The pa-t — how like magic il rit.·»! 
AwUtil iruiu oblivion'4 -letι 
I'lie pa»t, » ilb it· »orrow mid | leaiure 
From memory*· reservoit de« μ. 
Τ h# ηιιι»ί<**| voie*» οΓ cMMhoo I 
Οι* gtaddeued thi» old sacre· dome, 
Wilh youth'» pnretl, guilele,»» itTetUtni, 
\U't making μι Kden of l.uni 
Around the old hearth «tour At nightfall, 
A »tud!»us group oil wttv Γοι ud, 
A* tbey lmi«n 1 ημ lb·· »teep "bi I of scieeec," 
The tuture with youth's vi*l< n« crowned. 
Life's toil· and her care* were l ut pleasure. 
When timliug oue- circled lh< hoard ; 
K«r «itch i« Uie hear»'» ιΙίγι·<Ι t rename, 
More rich thau the iMiik uii»e> '» hoard. 
Kind parent*. a brother ind -i« <τ«, 
Wuta nephew·· >ml niece» -o dear. 
Have |iA*Msi *o Ibeir liowc 'uea.U lb·· "w itlow," 
No longet I lie llouic»:e.id to < heel 
A few ei>«T,-lie·I vue· bave -tiu lingtied 
To «irt i>gih<'u each tlejolatrli 'art; 
It'll fate, all relent)*»·. u >u cal'» Ibeni 
Krorn the hallowed uM llouie lead to palt- 
Tiie tool -Sep* of «integer· Mill •hortly 
\ waken tlie«e »lutubet ing wa I·; 
Au'l life'* varied duties »> evei 
Uetjxunl to humanity's call». 
Kwt liu-li the·»· fuud yearning· < t nature. 
And l>ani»b the unhid leu teai ; 
Amid the drrtil roir Ot 'ifr'-i bi low·. 
The ν >ice of my Saviour I hear. 
'T w iwdom unerring thaï fore u* 
*Ti· mine to >«!imit to the rod 
AnJ, viewing Hi· «tealiug· all r ghteou·, 
Kvlv on a cvicuibi lied. 
I will turn to m> own ^uie: colt -gt, 
Alone uo. niy Saviour i· (bel t, 
\i.d. tru-tmg Il pruu»i-<-« evei, 
Mill r|:og to 111- (uardian car :■ 
I will gird me auew, for life'» w rfnre, 
Nor > ield ill the conUict i»o'« r, 
And wa.i for a happy reunion 
i»f lt>ved one·, to part ncverir jh·' 
hut >UU, 1 will guard a» a tret» ire. 
lu the >leepe-t iwtm e« «hriat-d, 
The pa»:, with il» »om>w and |> ea»ure, 
A I leave The dear llouie-tea I hehliu). 
V How «ιι>. 
Hi Hi ok u. M trcli 2".', 1>7S. 
èclfctiî) £torg. 
CAPTURED BY TEL iGRAPH. 
l>iiing the wiultr of 809, i was 
.•.|>|o\e»l as eight operator i the railroad 
iij, e at I> lo*a I'»e ptiucipal 
Dad between Chicago and Oui.ilia run» 
tirough I» and the gr -at irregular 
igbt trains, and constant dinger of col· 
aion requiting therefrom, tendered the 
o»i;ion of nigii^ operator b r 110 mean· 
η c.t«y one. It may be weii to mention 
er··. a· nect ssury to the fo lowing story 
-that be*ides the railroad i>ûi e. there 
ra* also at I) a butiner «îîlee ot tbe 
'ninn Company. This we always .»i>oke 
I η» the "dwwu tow α office 
Oiie storey night, not lar from eleven 
'clock, I sat at my desk— and for a woo- 
er idle. The wires hud tot called for 
OQio time, and 1 was leanirg back in my 
a au· listening to the win». outside and 
rtlicting upon tbe lone! nets of my 
ituatioo. lue eastern trai ι had crossed 
be river more than an bom ago; all tbe 
lepot oflicials had gone off bonne, and so 
ar as I knew I was enurely alone in the 
ast building. 
Finally, tired of thinkiof, 1 picked up 
he evening paper au J glanced listlessly 
»vei ils columns. Among other thing*. 1 
ead the detailed accourt o! a feaitnl 
ragedy that had occurred illy miles up 
he liver on the previous light. Tnree 
aits men, well known as d« «perate char· 
iclers in that vicinity, hail enteied the 
:ottage of one Matthews, a farmer living 
Dau isolated spot—had tuubered the 
armer and hi* children, terribly mal· 
reated his wit>, and ibei departed as 
hey ouute, having taken wkblheiu what- 
ever plunder was bandy. What inter· 
•sled me most was a full d· scriplioo, for 
purposes of identification, ot tne chiet 
>1 tbe villainous trio, Tim Lynch. Here 
ι 19 : 
φύοΟ reward will be paid for informa- 
•luo leading iu the capture, dead or alive, 
jf Tim l.yuch, ibe ringleader oi the 
M utile»» s tragedy. I.yucb is a remark 
*bly large man, six leet fjur inches in 
be;ght. very heavy, and brmd across the 
shoulders. Kyes greenish gray, with a 
Jeep scar ovei the right on»». Hair wiry, 
black, and beaid of same ïolor. VVlieo 
tiret eeeu he was dressed in black Kossuth 
hat, laded army overcoat, pants of grey 
jean, and heavy boots. The above 
rew-.ird will be paid to any ( ne furnishing 
l>os»itive informa'ion of his w hereabouts. 
(signto) Sberift' of County. 
A: the very instant I fin.shod reading 
the advertisement, there occurred the 
most rematkable coincidence that has 
ever come under my observation. I 
beard a heavy tread on 'he stair, and 
then the dvor opened and there enteted 
—Tan Lynch! The m<»uieut I set eyes 
upon him I recognize»! him as perfectly 
as though I had known hiu all his lite. 
The army oveicoat and gre; pauts tucked 
into the heavy boot*, the massive frame 
and sbouldeis. the sloucheJ bat pulled 
down ov»r bis right'eye to conceal—I 
*3? 'Ure—the scar, above a.'l.a desperate, 
bunted look iu bis forbidding counte- 
nance—ai. were not to be mistaken. I 
wa> as cet tain of bis identity ss though 
he had stepped forward, pulled oil his 
hat to show the sc.tr, and told 
me his 
name. 
To say that I was nrt alarmed 
at thii 
sudd· η and unwelcome intrusion 
would 
c unt:ue. 1 ant not a brave 
man. and 
mv prudent situation, alone iu the depot 
wuh a hunted murderer, whs by 
no 
weaus rexsiurjng. Alj h< art beat 
ïio 
leutly, but Iroai mefe krcc 
jl Iralli I 
I uro«e aud a»ked l^iiu to be seated. While 
he luroeil to comply I succeeded in con- 
quering ray agitation ι > some extent. 
He drew a chair noisily forward, and 
sitting down threw open hi* coal, dis- 
playing by so doing a heavy navy re- 
volver stuck in his belt. Then he freed 
I his mouth of a quantity ot tobacco juice, 
I and spoke : 
I ."Young teller,," he «aid, motioning 
I with Lis head toward the battery, 
"thet 
I thar tnachcen is what yer call a telly- 
gram, 1 s*p\>se?" 
"Well," I answered, with α taint 
smile, intended to bo somewhat concilia- 
tory, "that's what we send telegrams 
by." 
"Wal, 1 want you to send a message 
to a friend o' mine out in Cohoe. I tell 
yer atorehand I h lint got no collateral. 
But 1 kinder guess you'd better trust me. 
young feller.'' (Here he laid his hand 
«iguitioantly on his belt ) "I'll telch it 
in 1er tuorrow et it's convenient." 
I hastened to s:iy that the charge could 
just as well be paid ut the other end by 
his Iriend. 
I'uiph! lYiguey little you'll get o' 
Jiu», 1 reckon. How.sumdever, per- 
ceed." 
"What is thu inessagi·, anJ to whom is 
" <·« fc" 
"Ι want jou to tell Jim Kellers, of Co- 
hoe. Jbst the bull quit here lu1 night,ami 
ther «heep'U l>« oloie υιι his heels.*' 
As ho delivered this sentence he 
; looked ut lue as if he expected me to be 
iDTfetifitd. Hut I thought it best nol to 
appear »o, anil I •«aid carelessly : 
"I suppose jou are a dealer io slock 
and this is jour partner Ρ Ab. air. the 
telegraph helps you fellows out of many 
a sharp baigaiu." 
••Was," ho answered, slowly,evidently 
pleased with the way 1 took it. "Ya'as, 
that's 'uni I'm sendln' down a lot ο 
ι stock. Bought it dug cb«-ap over in 
j lîeuesee, yUterday. Party lot as ever 
you see." 
1 turned to my instrument. What, 
wai to be done? Though ours was a 
railroad office, we often sent business | 
messages; and il I did as usual now 1 
should probably get rid ot my unwel- 
come visitor without further trouble, j 
But in the shott conreisatiou with hint 1 
had some « hat recovered from my tiisi 
alarm, an I 1 now conceived the idea ol 
attemptiog the capture ol Tiui Lynch. 
I was only a poor salaiied operator, 
tryiug to save enough to marry in the 
spring. Kite hundred dollars would do 
me a great deal of good just now—tu sa) 
nothing of the ecliil of the thing. Hut 
how was it to be accomplished' Here 
wa« I alone io the· dep.«t with a man big 
enough to whip his weight in such little 
men a» 1 was several times over. Any 
attempt to secure him single handed was 
not to be thought ot. But could I not 
excuse m) sell, and going out lasten him 
io? No· well I knew from the distrust- 
ful look in his face that any proposal ot 
mine to leave the room would be per- 
emptorily objected to by him. What 
ibeu · 
Why. simply this : I would telegraph 
ι to the down-town station. Out alas! 
That very day the connection between 
the two offices had been cat tor repniis. 
It was seldom used at any lime of course. 
But what of that ? It was only a ques- 
; lion ot a few seconds more time. 
All thete thoughts went through my 
mind with the rapidity ot lightning as 1 
weut to tf e battery. Lynch regarded me 
! irom the corner of his uncovered eye 
with a suspicion that made me shi»ke in 
j my shoes. As I sal down he arose and 
i»n>a tn nil- hill» 
"Look h heie, youog feller," be Li*<ed 
in my ear, and his breuth was sickening 
I 
with the fumei oi liquor, perhaps you 
m can fair enough—I hope ye du, lor jer 
own sake But I don't uuderstan' nothio1 
'bout them tellvgrams, and I jist want ter 
tell τβ that yer'd better be *(juar'— for by 
I -he Eternal God! ef rou go back un mej 
I il stretch you ud this yore floor as stilT 
is ever I did a man y it!" and I fell the 
cold muzzle ui hie revolver en my cheek. 
Perhaps my voice trembled α little, but 1 
was still unmoved in my resolution, as 1 
replied : 
."Never tear, sir; I'll tell him all about 
the stock.'1 lie muttered something to 
himself, and still remained standing over 
me. 
You have heard perhaps how much 
character ami expression a telegraph 
operator can put into his touch. Why, 
tbere were dozens of different operators 
communicatiug with our office, and I 
could tell at the instant, without ever 
making a mistake, who it was signalliog. 
You could tell if a man was nervous 
from his telegraphing just as well as you 
could from his handwriting. The call 
! that I sent hurrying across the Slate to 
' Council Bluffs, must have rung out upon 
the ears of the operator like a shriek. 
"C. B. Are you therewas what 1 
asked, and almost instantly came back a 
reply in the atlirmative. Then with 
trembling band, I rattled off îuy mes- 
sage : 
"For the lore of Π·*1, telegraph to our 
dccn-towH office ut once. Tell them that 
Ti> Lyiv h it within f ho Jed of me. and 
thry mwt *emlwhelp 
" 
A -hurt pause, as though my message 
occasioned some surprise, and then c.ime 
! the response, "AU right !" which assured 
ae 1 need not repeat. 
••Wal." growled the deep voice ol 
Lynch, "are you going to send my 
tuessage?" 
•·Ι have sent it, sir." 
«•Wint! Does that lickiu' meau what 
I loîd you ? 
"Ye·*, «ml it you will wait fifteen or 
twenty minute*, you'll get an answer." 
"Wal, I dunno an I want an answer. 
Jim, he'll uuderstnn it's all right.'' 
"But I'll tell you soon whether he'u 
there or not. Sit down." 
Se Lynch teluctaully took bis seat, 
looking around (it the doors and window» 
once iu a while in an uneasy way. 1 was 
determined to take him now at any roil | 
and i verily believe I should have planted 
myself in his path had he insisted upou 
going now. 
*"Tick, tick, tick, tick !" the battery j 
called out. nod I listened to the message. 
"Keep cool. Gould ha* gone for the 
police." Strange it was, wasn't it ? That 
11 should sit there and talk through two 
hundred and llfty miles ot space with a 
man not half a mile from me. 
"What's thet signerfy ?" inquired ray 
companion, as the licking censed ; and I 
replied that the clerk at Cohoe had just 
wiitten oil' the message and sent it out. 
! He seemed satis tied and settled back in 
his chair, wheie he «at in sullen silence, 
his jaws going up and down,as be chawed 
his weed. 
O, how eloA ly the minutes ciept along. 
The suspense was terrible. I sat and 
watched the minute hand of the clock, 
and live minutes seemed as many months. 
My companion seemed nervous too. He 
moved uneasy iu his chair. 
"Ain't it about time yc licit d from 
Jim?" he asked at length. 
"Wo 'hall get word from hi in in a lew 
moments now," 1 answered, and tell to 
watching the clock again. Five minutes 
more passed. Lynch got up and began 
pacing to and Iro across the room. At 
length he paused and said: 
"1 don't believe I'll wait any moie. ! ι 
I've got to Hee a mau down at I he Penn- 
sylvania House, and he'll be abed ef 1 
don't git tbar pretty soon." 
"llold on η moment and 1 11 see what 
they're up to," 1 ciied hastily, and 1 
touched the key again. "Make haste." 
was my message, "I shall lose him if you 
do not. Not a moment to spare." 
Straightway came the reply, short but 
encouraging. "A squad of police started 
lor the depot live minutes ago." Thank 
Heaven! They ought to be here now. I 
looked at Lynch and thought of the live < 
bundled dollars. 1 
"Wal, what's the word ?" he growled ι 
imp.itleutly. , < 
"Your friend is coming," I answered 
for want of a belter reply. ι 
Comin" Comin" Whar?" ι 
"Couiiug to tbo ofll.'e of Cohoe. He < 
probably has an answer lor you." | 
"An answer for me? Jim Fellers ! ι 
What should he answer for3" Lynch j 
stood in stupid thought lor a moment and ι 
lhen he looked at me with a dangerous ! 
light In his eye. 11 
"Look a here, youtig teller," he cried, | 
"it's my private opinion you're lyin'to | 
me. And ef ye are"—here he uttered a 
horrible oath —"I'll cut yer skulkiu' heart I 
out. I don't know anything 'bout thet I 
thar macheen, but I swar Jim Fellers j 
hain't got nothio't to answer. More like ι 
he'd git up and scatter when be heered ] 
tbet message." ι 
He stood glaring at me as he uttered ι 
the.e words, bis band on bis revolver. I ι 
cannot account tor it. Αι I before re· 
maiked, 1 am a timid mau by nature. 11 
But this action only made me bolder. ; I 
Everything depeLded upon keeping him 1 
a lew seconds longer. It must be done 
fit any cost. I tried a new plan. ! 
"What do you mean, sir?" I shouted 11 
rising, "by coming into this office and 
talking in that style? Do you think I'll 
endure it? Leave this room at once, sir, 
or I'll " and I advanced threateningly 
toward him. My unexpected attitude 
seemed to amuse him more than anything 
else, but it silenced his suspicions. He 
j put bis hauds iu bis pockets and delivered 
u t..il,I tniiirli in mr fnoe 
"WaJ, wal, my bantum, ye needn't git I 
so cantankerous. Who'd thought such a 
j little breeches as 3 ou had such spunk!1 
Haw ! haw ! haw ! Why,I could chaw you 
up 'thout makin' two bites of ye.'1 
"Well, sir," I said, still apparently 
unmodified, "either sit down and hold 
t your tongue, 
or else leave the office." 
And he good naturedly complied. 
Once more we weie silling listening to 
the ticking of the clock as the minutes 
dragged their slow length along. Would 
help never come ? Three minutes more. 
Great Heavens ! The suspense was lie 
coming intolerable. I must go to the 
stair and listen if I die for it. I arose ! 
and took a step toward the door, but a 
voice stopped me. 
"Hold !" shouted Lynch, standing up· 
right, all his suspicious aroused once 
more ; "yer can't go out of thet door 
ufore me. Come back here !" 
••Sir!" 
"Come back here, or by the Eternal 
" and the pistol muzzle looked me in 
the lace, fie stood now half turned 
from the door and I was facing it. Slow- 
ly, without a particle of noise, I saw the 
knob turn and t» luce under a blue cap 
! peep in. Thank God ! Help bad come ! 
1 felt a joy uncontrollable come over me. | 
I must keep the murderer's altenlion an j 
instant longer till some one coulJ spring 
upon him from behind. I walked straight 
up to him,but hia quick ear had caught a 
movement behind. As he turned with an 
oath I sprang upon him, and bore down 
his arm just as the revolver went off, the 
'ball burying itself harmlessly in tLe j 
floor. Before he could fret· himself from 
my gra«p, half a dozen officers were I 
upon him and ho waa quickly securid. 
The next morning the pajeis weie 
tilled with glowing accounts 01 the cap·- 
tare ol the murderer, and praise» ul m 
conduct. The principal business men ο 
the-town made up a purse ol tire hundre 
dollars and presented it to me; and Ihit 
with the reward that was paid me th 
following week, enabled me to get mai 
ried nt Christmas. Hut I xltudder at th· 
remembrance of that halt" hour i 9pen 
alone with Tim Lynch; and 1 don't thiol 
one thousand dollars would tompt me t< 
go through it again. 
V Si-s G>> 
Pioue Veele. 
UV t»A\ID DARkKlt. 
! Πι» «tory of ihi» poetry i.« a· (ollowe : Son)· 
roar- since iu a ravivai al Oldtown, an luilmu b; 
iho naine of Peele wa» atnong lid· couvert». Ou· 
11 glii in * prayer meeting lit arose to speak. am 
not knowing u hat else M lay, ami he in if .julte ig 
mirant of our language, exclaimed, "Glory ! un 
l'eel pioua like Hell !" This ejlletl forth the foi 
lowing lino· from tltc pen of Maine'· po»t, f>avi< 
Hal ker I 
rhc hand of religion i« potent lo -me, 
It* valu» no mortal run prize ; 
It lead* in aafeiv clean d iwn lo llie j;ravc 
Then (five·» us a pms to the «Vie*. 
Rat «-Ince the grand change in Μι» «..ν den wai 
liiveu, 
">ιη··<· Vilain trout Paradise («Il 
Full niani are found t<>l>e pious like Heaven. 
While others are pieu» lit» Hell 
• •ι»< 1 η as mi orphan hoy, mortgaged aud leaded 
\nd served without hope of .1 lee, 
•'or on»· who was Icuding the lord what die 
fleeced 
Kroiu the .'ii I in the kili'heu 111 <I tue 
Κ d«_v or two unee I ga/ed ou the I've 
Of her the 01x0 Via lamontelle 
Vnd thought though *ht bragged of abotin ling in 
grace, 
Thai »be loo, w*« ριοιι<> like lieii. 
(ut laie» iu the wheal and the rounterfeit corn, 
Miould rob 11 « .f none ul our red; 
• t th be oui m i!|o while travelling «11. 
(iod orders all tliinfç- for the b»»l. 
lut in.u»l you, uo know ledge to inoilal 1- giveu 
Hy which th·· fiail moit-il cxn (ill. 
■;\eept by llieir fruit* who 1* pion* like Heaven, 
Or. like I'eele, ia pious like llcll. 
THE ΓΚΟΧ VAULT. 
or πι κ San κκλνοήό locksmith. 
I a u a locksmith by trade. My calling 
s α strange one, and possesses a certain 
ort oi fascination, renderiug il one υ( 
lie most agreeable of pursuits. Many 
vho loll'tw il «eu nothing in it but labor; 
bink ol nothing but ils lelurns of god 
mû silver. To me il In κ other charms 
ban ihe money il produce*. I a;n call- 
id upon uliuosl daily lo open door», and 
>eer into long-neglected apartments; lu 
pring the stubborn locks of safe*, and 
[loal upon the treasures piled therein; 
ο quietly enter upon the apartment* of 
adies with more beauty- than discretion, 
ind pick the locks of drawers containing 
icare-destroy ing missives, that the dan- 
gerous evidence* of wandeiing affection 
nay not reach the eye of the husband, or 
alber, in possession of the missing key ; 
ο lorce the laslenings of cash boxes and 
Icposiiories of record*, telling of men 
nade suddenly rich, of corporation· 
>lucdered, oi orphans robbed, of hopes 
rushed, ol i&milies ruined. I* there no 
:hariu in all this? No scope (or th« 
ange of pleasant lancy* Then who 
would not be a locksmith, though bii 
ace i* begrimmed with the spot of the 
orge, and hi* bands are stained with 
•ust? 
uut ι nave α story to leu — not, exactly 
ι itory, either, for a story Implies the 
.•ouiplelion as well as the beginning ol s 
narrative—and mine is scarcely mort 
hao Ibo introduction to one. Let bin 
who deals in things of fancy write the 
rest. In the spring of 1850. I think i 
was in April, I opened a shop on Kerne} 
Street, and fioon worked myself into J 
lair business. Late one evening a νoile· 
ad y entered my shop, J and pulling froa 
beneath her cloak a small japanned box 
requested me to open it. The loci 
was curiously constructed, and 1 was al 
of an hour in tilting it with a key. 
The lady seemed nervous at the delay 
and at length asked me to close the door 
Shutting the door and returning to work 
tbe lady withdrew her veil, disclosing a 
sweet a face as can well be imagined 
There was a restlessness in the eye an· 
a pallor iu her cheek which plainly toll 
of a heart ill at ease, and in a momen 
every emotion for her had given place ti 
that of pity. 
"Perhaps you are not well, madam 
and the night air is too chilly?'1 said 
rather inquisitively. I felt a rebuke ii 
her reply. 
"In requesting you to close the door 
had no other object than to escape th 
attention of people passing." 
I did not reply, but thoughtfully con 
Unued my woik. She resumed: 
"That little box contains valuabl 
papers—private papers—and I have los 
the key or it has been stolon. 1 sbouli 
not wish to have you remember that 
came here on such an errand/1 she cod 
inued, with some hesiia'ion, and givinj 
me a look which it was no difficult mat 
t*)r to understand. 
"Ceitainlv, madam, if you desire il 
If I cannot forget yotir face, I will q 
least attempt to lose the π collection c 
ever seeing it here.*1 
The lady bowed rather coldly at wbâ 
I considered a fine compliment, and 
proceeded with my work,satisfied that 
suddenly discovered partiality for m 
had uothing to do with the visit. Ha* 
ing succeeded, after much filing an 
fitting, in turning the lock. I was seize 
with a cariosity to get a glimpse at th 
precious contents of the box, and sue 
denly raising the lid, discovered a -ma! 
jr bundle ol papers and a daguereotype 
ai 
t I slowly· passed the box to its owner 
J She seized it hurriedly, and placing thi 
letters in her pocket, locked tho box. am 
î drawing the veil over her lace, pointed 
to the door. I opened it, and M fhe pa<-.< 
• «ed into the street she merely whi»pere<J 
t —"Remember." 
; Wo met again, and I have been thu< 
> particular in describing her visit to ren- 
de! probable a subsequent recognition. 
■ About two o'clock in the morning, in 
the lattor part ol May following. I was 
awoke by a gentle tap upon the window 
of the little room in the back of the ehop, 
1 in which I lodged. Thiuking of burglars 
I sprang out o< bed, and iu a moment 
was at the window with :i heavy hamrair 
in my hand, which I usually kept at that 
time within teach ol my bed»ide. 
"Who,* there?'1 1 inquired, raising 
j the hammer aud peering out 
into 
1 the darkness—for it wa> as dark as Kgypt 
> when under the curse of Israel's (tod. 
"Hist!" exclaimed a ligurc, stepping 
in Iront of the window ; "opeu the door 
—I have business with you.'' 
*'Kather past busiuess hems. 1 should 
think ; but who are you ?" 
"No one that will harm you,*1 returned 
the voice, which wa-> rather leminine for 
a burglar's. 
"Ne one tli.it can." I replied rather 
emphsticaly, by way oi warning, a· 1 
tightened my grip upon the hammer and 
proceeded to my door. I pushed back 
ithe bolt and slowly opening the door, 
discovered the strauger already upon the 
steps. 
"What du you want I abruptly in· 
quired. 
"1 will tell you," answered the «âme 
sott voice, "it you dare open the door 
wido enough to enter." 
Come in." said I, resolutely throwing 
the door ajar, and proceeded to light 
a candle. Having succeeded, I turned to 
examine the visitor. He was a small 
neatly dressed gentleman, with a heavy 
K.tglun aiound his shoulder·, and a blue 
navy cap drawn suspiciously over bis 
eyes. As I advanced toward hitn he 
seetued to hesitate a moment, then 
raised the enp from his forehead and 
looked me curiously in tbe face. I did 
not drop the candle, but 1 acknowledged 
to a little nervousness as I hurriedly 
placed the candle upon the table and 
silently proceeded to invest my sell with 
two or three very necessary nriiclea ol 
clothing. As the l.ord liveth, my visitor 
was a lady, and the same for whom I 
had opened the little box about a month 
before. Having completed my hasty 
toilet, I attempted to stammer an apolo· 
gy for my rudeness, but utterly tailed. 
The tact is. 1 was confounded. 
Smiling at my discomfiture, «be said: 
"Disguise is uaeUst; f presume you 
recognize me.'4 
'1 believe I (old you, madam, 1 
should not soon iorgct your face. la 
what way can 1 *etve you ? 
"By doing half an hour's work before 
daylight to-morrow, and receiving five 
hundred dollars lor your labor," was the 
1 
reply. 
It ii not ordinary work," laid I, in· 
1 
quiring'y, "thatcommand* so munificent 
' a compensation ?" 
"It is labor common to your calling,"' 
1 returned the lady. "The price is not to 
much for the labor as lor the condition 
under which it must bo performed." 
"And what is the condition ?" I inquir* 
«ο. 
! "That you will submit to being con* 
i veyed from and returned to jour own 
door, blindfolded/1 
Idea* of murder, burglary, and almost 
; every other crime of villainy, hurriedly 
presented themselves in succession us I 
politely bowed, and «aid : 
Ij "I must understand something more 
ot the character of the employment a* 
ι Lite condition, to accept the offer.'' 
"Will not five hundred dwllar* answer 
I in lieu of an explanation9" nhe inquired. 
"No—nor live thousand." 
She patted her fool nervously on the 
! door. 1 could see she had placed entire· 
i ly too low in estimate upon my honesty, 
t 
; and I felt some gratification in being able 
to convince her ot the fact. 
I "Well, then, it it is absolutely neces· 
I sary lor me to explain," she replied, "I 
: must tell you that you are required to 
> pick the lock of a vault, and—" 
"You have gone quite loo far, madam, 
with the explanation," I interrupted: "I 
I am not at your service.'1 
> '-As 1 said," she continued, "you are 
required to pick the lock ot a vault and 
I rescue a man trom death, a man who has 
s I been confined there for three days." 
"To whom does the vault belong Ρ" 1 
asked. 
"My husband," was ihe somewhat 
a I reluctant reply. 
t ! "Then why so muA secrecy, or rathet 
) how came a man confined in such a 
I : place P*1 
1 "I secreted him there to escape the 
; observation of my husband. II· suspect- 
•1 ed as much, and closed the door upon 
him. Presutniug be bad quilted the 
i vault and quitted the house by the back 
t door, 1 did not dream until to-day thai 
f he was confined there. 
! Ceitain suspicious acts of my husband 
II this atternoon convince I me that the 
I man is there, beyond human hearing 
i and will be starved to death by my bar· 
e barous husband, unless immediately 
rescued. 1 drugged him les* than ar 
i hour ago, and now he i< «*) completely 
J stupefied that the lock may be picket 
e without interference. 1 have seaichet 
his pocket?, but cannot lind tliu key 
1 ; hence, my application to You. Now yov 
ï know all, will y«u accompany mf 
"To ιli»» enil ol the world. madam, «" 
such an en and." 
"Then prepare your-eli ; there >« a 
cab wailing at the door." 
"I was a little surprised, lor I bad not 
bean! the sound of the wheel- Haitily 
drawing on a coat, nnd providing toy 
eel! with the requisite implements. 1 tt.i* 
soon at the thior, There, we enough, 
was tlic cul>, with the driver in his seat, 
ready tor the mysterious journey. Ah 
I soon an I was seated she piodilccd a 
heavy handkerchief which, by the taint 
light of the «treet lamp, -he carefully 
bound around my eyes. The lady seated 
her.'ell beside aie, and the eab si >pped 
—in what part of the city i nil ο jtirely 
ignorant, a» it was evidently drircn in 
anything but a direct course liom !he 
poiut ot starting. 
Examining the bandage to see that my 
vision was completely obscured, the 
lady handed me the tools with which 1 
was provided, liien taking tue by the 
arm, led me through the gate into the 
house, which I knew was brick, and al- 
ter taking me along a ρ i**ugc way v\ bich 
could not have been le-s than lift> feet in 
length, and down a li ght ol «lairs iulo 
what was evidently an underground 
basement, stopped bc'ide a vauit and 
removed the bandage Iroiu in ν ey« ». 
"Here is a vault—upen it,"' >aid she 
springing the door ol α dirk lauterc, and 
throwing a beam ol light upon the lock 
1 seized a bunch ol skeleton keys,-and 
alter a lew trials whi< !i the lady seemed 
to watch with painful anxiety, sprang 
the bolt. The door swung upon il» 
hinges, and my companion telling iu« 
1 not to close it, as it was self-locking, 
sprang into '.he vault. I did not lollow, 
but I heard the mumui ol loft voi.ee 
within, and the next moment the lady 
I re appeared, and leaning upon her arm 
a man with lace so pale and haggard 
that I started at the sight. Mow he 
must have suffered during the three da) s 
of his confinement in the vault. 
• Remain here," s.ti I she, handing uie 
the lantern,"I will be back in a moment." 
The two slowly ascended the staiio 
and L heard theu» enter a room immedi- 
ately above where I was standing, lo 
legs than a minute the lady returned 
"Shall I clo*vi it, madim3'' said 1 
Lilac in if my litiri upon the door υ' 'be 
• 
vault. 
"No' no'" -.lie exclaimed, Iia-tily seiz- 
ing my arm ; "it awaits another occu- 
pant. 
"Madam you γ·#»ιtain 1 ν do not intend 
"Are you ready ·"' >he interrupted, 
I impatiently, holding 
tho handkerchiet 
before my eyes. The thought struck my 
mind that «he intended to push me into 
the vault and bury me aud my secret 
together. She seemed to read the sus- 
picion, and cou'inued Do not lie alarm- 
ed Vou are not tho man." 
1 could not mistake the truth or the 
fearful meaning ol the remark, ami 
shuddered as I bent my head for the 
handkerchief. My eyes were as careltil- 
ly bandaged as before and I walked to 
(he cab, and was thence drivea home by 
a mote circuitous l'ouïe it possible, than 
the one by which we came. Arriving io 
front ot the house, the liandkeichiel was 
I temored. and I stepped from the vehicle. 
A purse of five hundred dollar* 
was 
placed la my hand, and in a.moment the 
cab and its mysterious occupant had 
turned the coiner and wen out of sight. 
I entered the shop, and the purse ot 
gold was the only evidence 1 could sum- 
mon iu my bewilderment that what I had 
; just witnessed was not ail a dreaiu. 
A month alter that i saw the lady and 
the gciitleman taken from the vault lei·* 
urely walking along Montgomery 
»tre«t. 
1 do not know, but 1 beiieve the fcleey* 
ing husband awoke within the 
vault, ami 
iiie bones are there to-da}! The w ile i* 
I still a resident of San FuujcUco. 
-Ι/ι / mjenioii* Dr rire. 
A capillary correspondence was 
recent- 
ly attempted between a notorious Parisian 
thief iu durance Tile and his comradc* 
outside. The prisoner was sent a letter 
froiu hie fiancee, containing merely 
& 
lock of hair wrapped in the leal ot a 
book. The jailor did Dot censider the 
souvenir important enough to be deliver· 
ed, but in a few days came a 
similar 
enclosure, and yet another. This arou.<ed 
suspicion,and the governor took the 
mat- 
ter in hand. He examined the leaf 
ot 
the book it w:«>· that of a common 
novel, 
twenty six linos on a pao-e. 
Then he 
studied the hair, and noticed the «mal1 
quantity of the gilt, fotirting 
the l.sjte 
he found tbem of equal length, and fweu- 
ty six in number, the same 
as the lines ot 
the page. Struck with 
the coincidence, 
he laid the hairs along the line of the 
page which they respectively reached, 
beginning at the top wtth the 
smallest 
hair. After some trouldc he tound 
that 
the end of each hair point»d to a difler- 
ent letter, and that these leMer^combined 
farmed a slang -«entence, which mlonueJ 
tiie prisoner that his friends 
were on tLe 
watch, and the next time he left the pris- 
on, to be examined, au a:tempt 
would 
be made to rescue him. The governor 
laid his plans accordingly ; the attempt 
was made, but the rescuers tell into 
their 
i own trap. 
j —A rustic von riveter, being a«ked out 
··> 
, tea with a liiend, wni 
admonished to 
; praise the eatable*. PrtSfntly 
the btitui 
I was passed to him, wlien he 
remarked 
I "Very nice butter—w hat 
there ivot.:. 
and, observing a #mile. he added. 
".n.<l 
plenty ot it~sikb as it K" 
(iVforb Democrat. 
r.VRIS. M VIN Κ. M'Kll. · 1^7. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
l·» tv*i»>.i«ihle l« r 
I· .» vema »i Jtri hi- μαυνν JtM OiUutufO 
ht- mu··: |mv all ar-var^c*. «»r tnt· publisher m.r 
«•olhri th»· « lit>ie muoiiui. «ι>«(1κτ (ho | ■·« | «. r t 
lak<-u iron» t'i<· <Aki! >·.' η >t 
j. Tin· Court- luivi- !<·· ι·Κ">1 thai rvliiMngi > t.tk 
Hrtl^ulHINJU'l |« >li> .U.-ilUlU lu: IIO.-. Ullui 
.•ι r« <IL.>\ iI.m·; li .n n;· mi'-.nllt'I tor. 
I Vl 
from thi· 
another' 
bo η h<> lake- α jvuh'v ivnuLrl. 
lirtlHT ilim'M lo In- nam·' υ 
wl»« thrr h<' hi* «il1·*· 
ti (MVinoiit if matte, am 
//#-»<·*/* '»* 'f *·» ΚΚΊ1\ W «Μ ιιαιιιι 
I oral Λ g 
... ..i„ p*r»ou·» are ftuthorUi t 
for the Oxronn DkXOCRAT. The* will m-et| 
foi cj»-h »u<i atti-ml to milet ·> tor Job vVmk \ 
>«rtt«ni·: imllo uir otbrr marrer* whieh «nb«> r 
Ix-r» mit tie-tire.. 
( 1.. rrj t*u«l>na«lrr iu Dtfitiil ( uuiit) .) 
AlUauj.J-II l.or«; An lovt-r. II. \ l»>r< 
well; IkUttl, l'i>«krÀUww>. h.W Wgwllmrt 
Γ ■> t ιι» It .. ».:··; ■' H 1H< 
1er W" Alvtwl. I'rHbari. Λ. Κ. i<ewt»>. Β. vv 
McHt'ent liileol, t'liv «ι Λ J. lliak·· 
uriftoii Η η Fir·» »k« itr**Bwoo«l l> \ «'..βιι 
M.iu 'Vvr, V. K. kuap; Hebron. \. (· « uitin.ii 
Hiram. I Λ. Wid«* rth; ·· II Βι··«ΐι 
Me\i·· >. H H l'ârk Otionl. Κ· *. ■» Λ. Loci 
woo>l, ι· Κ 41.» .* k.<- Ι*· Λ t. llaiae*. l'orti 
f. W t{« ||ni I- I Km Ita ill· il. W X 
ν ·ι>. L. II. UikIiii»; Il ûuikn 
> W it rît i. «J M V. t*; IV ·κ)»ι. ·), <> > 
llougliloii. |ι.<ΐΑΙιιιΛ Miitou fbUlMlOW, 1 II 
il.· ut 
\£ΐ·ηι·> «ill ileUue: then comm." iuu bcioi 
-rtitLii^ luuuvi ·> to thi- ofti.-e. 
PKfc'lll Ί!»: 
\i. )·. o»< p.iv.rii; ill .In··» on the <·\»"»«κ 
l>KM>x Ktl iikl wie irarw .nl»aii-»i. util tvttrit 
λ -ι. ! pl ; r· I it< : C« 
tenUi.'V t.. r·, :»J*|J luoh.··. 
\u) ·-r i. *«iià t._ u- I tto χν« kuU»Cl *« 
.tut* |.> xh.m -· »u t« tkr « 
m ■ «·.»»· a .«lorcU chromo, .rpii'-tnin ic Uie "Ce» 
len ...t! \- t.-ιι, r> « e 1'·κ. ια« ! ·» 
\ut |M-r<u>u m'uUiuk rili.k.k «f*· nalwciiben au 
#i-« r .ait an· lo tbe » < eu 
rrve »e ai Abt*>lt foektl Microecui* υι 
"«•*ui H.i rw»«"o|>r, uhu'li in.i«;u.:i< lo.iw l.uii· 
*nt IH"·· >■ »Λ»·Ϊ ι»ί l»\ ». sult*<'i ιΙμ·γ« as 
i Mut it «·!** a CaottriiiltM'iiu wii.· » 
reft.·· l an> 111 <>;ι a ti au-parent -late or ujxj 
a y in »·: M' that a:i ex»·'! <Ir»«*.ng «I 
l'iul .it.*, a flower. au animal. a |Hr*on. or. in l*c 
any >bj#rt, an l* iau<ie 
il nut" η u !I I jçiti'u loIhoM* ni 
l'icirr It 
ol Miiiiir. 
n THK '.«Λ » i:\ok 
Λ PROCLAMATION. 
lit «reu.Jauc* *»th (fMraM· eti-toro. >» I I 
Hi wU*U':n0U{t iiu. ùijifmiciii-ioi» th li:»:. 
favor I <1 < iv ν» !ι the tii.·· ο tNe K.\ 
t.ve UUi'.'.ajti i.-l 11. ^|i,Ul<'CifitlUiU; 
Viilu to U ûl-irviil »j, a ilay ol t'uMl 
Ht; .iillaîion. I t- t- 1 |\:tyt. 
\· M»* ;«'ΐ.·.;η< il "i ni ut Vu,*u-t; 
ia«By -:lu. t .t \* t. M υ ;he y«ur o» ea 
l .tt ili t ;<ui rv l u:itl « η 
ttve. it 1 f t'.c Ii nl.ue f the l'uit» 
»t.tt«·- tf'f [llNftT'Ml 
SKI m 'N iU.VjlfcY JK 
Ky :br i.ovc n. r 
■ Ι1 ι. ΊΤΙΟ 
Count cticut /.'/« et i oil. 
Γΐι·* Λι.η^.1 i. a'.ii'U ol Ijt'Veroti 
1 Mm; » t. 
t"'·». j' :î -"»!<» i r.ct... 
}·'»;< »v. \\ l».it r. i\ ic i'.■* Ό» 
t..!» w I -l'.i.t »: »\ » I»: t )I. < » 
tojçethr. p nt.i:i Dvui>i;u! evt ni 
atf g«.tie. \ unvrtain, I » ociiot,» 
C»nn« u« :·. t «· '» '*(.·.»!« ^.n' 
Bi>lh μα: tic- cl titu :ι ti· t »T\. l»ulh ai 
full ol zea' nu! t·» tl>»>r. and ΙκΜ 
are anxioii" to ui n pt«.iz li iilu>i »u < 
prestige, «h h « :· t :t jiiij-. ai a 
atî'oril. 
Tue >nu >i in t'·» net >α·ιιΐ ι> ο>»; wi'l 
out il·» »i>;iiiticanoe il* λ ,· litici' 
The S'-i'e |kn the l:tti lieL^·ία η h 
i>ppo»etl »n *ec» --ion at.J in lavor « 
l'uion. llei wîm* ne» «.t 
pâtii ni.-ni antl ΚιρυΙ>ίκ«οί>οι. uphal 
the cat -ο οί het loni and e4u.1l tl^bt 
Tb· lileijJ* ol %eoeâ»ion in r h :i : S:a.i 
though olteo hearJ. had no power l 
control the tua>?es. 
A year a^o, the war had been en«le< 
sooie nine years, «he took a new depat 
ute. Site elected a Democratic I-egi>!i 
tu:e and sent to the L'nited States Senal 
Mr. Katon whose "State right»*" doctrii 
es, falsely <0 called, were the rertectio 
of those ol^ James Bu hanan. This Se: 
al ο r Katon has at al times preached bt 
one docuine, whether in war or in pcact 
and whether rebels were thunderin 
at the gîte» at Sumpter, shooting tue 
before Petersburg or starving thetu i 
dreat r piitou*. The following wa« an 
is his docUine, as latelr uttered in th 
I" S. Senate : 
·· The S:aU<> have rrtndtrtd none < 
their power, they hire cIfltçated eertai 
authority to 'he Federal Covernmtr 
»ud ail the detai.s ot which are enuoiei 
ated in the Constitution—those powei 
to he u«ed by the officers ot the Unite 
Statue so long a* the Stat*>« ar<· please 
to permit ihofe οΛί "era to u«·» then an 
bo longer." 
Thif d tctiice make» lue Slate ·%ο\ί 
r» gn .1 : ! tl.e I ..ed Situ» u lope ■ 
-a:.d. Wi.uuut poWci', m .iiiwut author;t« 
w. υ ··<» »«!ji -»iju « .. u .ti. < : 
eieoieiiis v: » u.itu .i. Le Coi.-lituiio 
COLla:n> tie un li.e t ements ot a ll 
pu .it', .\ C«:iH ei .i»-y 01 h Ui' iiuiUij 
or an Ai.»U lacy, or any attribute t 
DatU'iia .ty. And a! ihU· i.- tid in op^< 
kitu η to he j re.t ub'e to thr ConsliluU'U 
wl.>i. M>aic >eu»u iw men a lew tearsng 
p.iCt >. at t!.e portais ot the goVtrOUieC 
a* the vrr\ e**eiuv of authority au 
l'i.ion Γ a pitviti. -le 
"We the pTKpie ol the I i.itrd Stalt 
in older to lot m a mote perfect Union 
•staL i»h ju«iice, lusuie domestic Iran 
quiiity, piotide lot the common dekuc< 
promote ihe genera. we.iaie and secur 
the bii».-:nji> of liberl) to ourselves an 
our po$r-iiiy. do ordain and estabiis 
ihlBCoutUatkMI tor the United State» 
Auiel ica." 
The political «entiments and princip e 
ot Mr. E vton and thoje contained ic ih 
preamble ate the ones at issue in thi 
•lection. Tbey are antipodal in the! 
character, essence and result·». J th 
powers of the I'nited Slate>, undet lb 
Constitution, can only be used so loo 
as the stales are pleased to permit Iheu 
or so ioug as any one two or three, ma 
permit them, the whole government i» 
segregation, uot a Union. It has no powe 
to eslabiieh justice or secure liberty, un 
less it is the pleasure of a State or S ate 
to permit it; and auy one may withdiat 
the power, it has simply delegated., j 
its pleasure. 
We beueve in Stale rights and resett- 
ed power- but in no such principle a; 
here enunciated by Mr, Eaton. If ou 
government is a sham the sooner it i 
known the better. Connecticut, it is l< 
lie hoped, al this election, will assist th< 
whole couutrj lo form a ju-t opinior 
on th.» i(uestion. 1- r our part, let a· 
Lavi? a nation, a Γ-jiou am! a C'oustitu· 
tic::, "ono anil i:»Jiν iblv·,'1 now and 
!<»r«vu.'' L< ι us lui a jountry a power, 
η π authority on eariii, « ub a rational in· 
ttrlli£ent Pl!<y at it* heurt, and i»Ot a 
v.tn<iMil with ομ;>ιoàfti>4 ai ils comer 
and ij;.uiuy toi its master. Let 
u.s insist up;>u it. that *e will nut, as a 
l>eop!e, be satisfied w tli any Adminis- 
tration that Joes u^i jiiai to unite the 
citizens of the Atactic m Nation in OD( 
gi<;'t brotherhood, ca.lrd the "United 
Statis ot America,M whose great ant 
! ran^cenitent purj>oie t>e to doveiof 
I be ic*oumt> ot tho "1 uiiwd States," re· 
gaid.ess οϊ domestic te ids, insurrection! 
ι »rd teltellioo* ut b>jme or a#gtessiou ηηι 
i.tvasi ·ο nom abroad*— *u Aduiinistratior 
that shall maintain justice, promote or 
dt-r, reward merit, eut out age learning, 
I puuisb cruuumU, eularge commerce, 
patronize manutactoriei and rule in the 
I tear of tfod." 
• II holt· Altai of M heat. 
Souiebojy can. ainl probably will an 
swei the question : "Wl ο caused too rnea 
ι ot wheat to be bolted?" It the author υ 
I thi- in\eution could be discovered, man; 
I peopl at the present J:i\ would be dis 
po>ed to cauoni/.e hitu as a saint, or ι 
> benefactor to ι tie race. lu searching Co 
re.i> h» aiul ai^uaicds tor separating 
1 the one part ot wheat Irom the other i 
ι would be Mated that t te Hour ol when 
mad· whiter bread, tha. it is more agree 
able to the taste, mote inviting to tlx 
late J and more beautiful to the eye 
λ And still another would add, that th< 
'ι I dour separated trotn ti e hull would t> 
mote nutritious, and t upply all the ti; 
■» I sues ot animal lile wit their neces-ar 
elements better than they could be sup 
t plied by the use ot the *hole yrain 
lu a good natutal unperrcrtrd tast 
tlu»» reasons have no so.id foundation 
They are simply «mu. Some fannti 
I signed them, und the i. m-tukind lit- 
: itied tui di-coseier. then endured t Κ 
I iiuposture. an i finaliv embraced it 
ti'it let the error come troai vvii.t? soarc 
ι- I it may, and let its m gniludo reach it 
pre»i lit lo^eiing height, the comiu<> 
m-i.s* ot I.e commitmv should ;i 
•ice cvi tect it 1 he euor is fJ 
Igieatii than a ν os would be l.kt 
i ly t.» comprehend. vithuut a caret 
-u:v«y <·. the ex^M! tenet and ligl: 
<*hich science an! nbser ration h:i\ 
;thîow· around it 
Ci.» η »try ( w>v·» tl it wheat lus Jit 
e «ι.' «Unient» ol nutii'i -n ll has el« 
Jin.'- ut lime wh.c enter into th 
■ j toi tit iti 'U ot U.lie. I has also a .una 
4 puition ot glut· u Miiii'h enters int 
mu»cUi. Il al»o ha» a latge amount < 
.starch which »upp«> t* lespuatiou, tn 
'· is btccssary tor varioi » organic open 
liens, ll is plain, il it it an anim. 
consumes ail th< >e d 1· rent } onions < 
w.iea he stipplits him eif. ia tue natur: 
j propyllions, wiih ad hose citaient» c 
u nutrition which go U the gioaih an 
'l repaii ot his organs, li is plain als 
}' thai it he separates lb* hu'. which cot 
tain* the lime. ir«>m l îe gluten uud th 
1 -larch hti takes away aîd »vciuJe» ti ι 
·■ 
, ,iie I ·mes the elemeul» which aie »bs» 
utiiy nvcc:sai> tor heir giumb no 
I tepair. ll is equally οjvious also that 
n the starch Is ta^en loti» the oigauizatio 
^ alone, ther oigan» aid tissue· are fe 
'· * hlle the bones are impoverished. 
'· Ti.eie may be some analogy betweei 
0 prepaiing the wheat "or food and th 
reparation of alkaloids and aclive prof 
'· « rtics oi medicinal plants; but there i 
no groat at tide of foo« which undergo* 
'· such a process. It wnuld be about a 
e ritioual to separate m apple into il 
'· elements of carbon, oiygen and bydri 
n g».ο, aad serre it up to he community a 
is the present mode of >etving up v\hcs 
II separated and bolted and salerutu-e< 
as it now l'here nay be somebody 
» >o refined, yet, as to d· maud that apple 
3 be thus served. 
η v/iic υι iur rvvuus υ trcuio^ lut· cuui 
J munity on flour, in«b ad of the who! 
<? η eal of wheat has been seen and felt lo 
a number ot yeats; and was never pet 
>f hap· more obvious thai It is now. It i 
n observed in children most, but ie η 
greater in them tbau are its effects i 
^ manhood ai;d age. Reference is had t 
d defective teeth and what are known a 
' lever sores or death ol bone». The al 
u>o«t un: v* «al decw ο te«*th in childri ι 
.· doubtless owing to ihe deficiency ο 
lime in their twod. Floui «Joe» not fui 
n.-h this elf.uent Tn»lr l»K>d i· largelj 
in.i.le up I H >ur. Ku this reason th 
first loetii turn hiack. t peo n* carious an< 
aie >on lost. Thé p«v manem teeth fol 
low in the same beaten path. The bone: 
in other pails are net nourished, an< 
thev lolow the logic ofnatuta! law an< 
die or are hall ted aud are srna.j, weak am 
fragile and bend or brer k or roluse to carr 
the burden imposed uj>>n them. Almos 
4 every farmer know> that he must giν 
his colt shorts or bra» or he will no 
ij:ow and be strong. To may not know 
that he thereby turnivbes lime, and giv 
chemical or phvsio ogieal reason ίο 
his act Dut custom and observatioi 
ne a» strong ai.d a- bentfteial. in thi; 
case. 
lue I.ii mers, and everybody who an 
desirous of ebserviag the laws c 
: healih. in teeing up a laoii.y ol chiKJrei 
-hou il never buy anot.ier barrel of llour 
l uey should buy and ise the whole meu 
5 
ot wheat, or Graham lueal, as it ie oftei 
5 called. O-eerva'.ion and science hav 
demonstrated the ncce: sity and the bene 
e lit of this change. B;' discaiding flou 
and using lhe whole meal instead, th< 
£ children who have bee ι nourished by thi 
* latter ceased to have heir teeti» decay 
and the teeth ot subsequent children re 
* mained sound. Flour oefore many yean 
1 I wiil only be found, or seen perhaps as ι 
* 
curiosity, and we r1 ail become wig< 
* enough lo prepare th.s great staple a: 
God in nature designed, and as anima 
1 lile demands. 
—There will be a spelling match a 
Concert Hall, Norway, Wednesday even 
iug, April 7th. The w >rds will be select· 
* od from spelling booke and a Webster'* 
» Unabridged Dictionary will be presented 
to the successful comp» litor. AdmUiien 
10 cents. Messes. Metcalf, Freelantl 
Howe, and Dr. Jones sign the call. 
—' '— 1 -"Ι1· 
Χιw Ciller in the Spring. 
It is nut :» ootuiuuti sight to s.e« apples 
ou their way to the cider mill on tiie la.·' 
day ol M m ch. Such a aight cou M have 
been se» n tin- ye ir, <>n lliat da} \*!ier» 
ihe.> w<to h aukd on a «led. Willi Uk 
>t»*w ©u an a vet age jolto (bur led deep, 
ΙΊιβίΡ rod. black and yellow lucrn ic 
they were seen over the t<»p* «1 th« 
bauçJa, contrasted beautifully with iht 
prevailing white of the general landscape 
New cider; it is said. i< worth » vv cnty 
live cento a gallon, and the tnanulaotun 
1 ot the poorer quality ot apple. in»« il»i« 
liquid i.s the only method by which ih« 
purchasers ol large quantities, last lui 
1 are able to aecure themselves Iroiu los- 
Cider has its u>es, and is beoeticial in il: 
place, and luckily, like the cow and th( 
ox, it can i/e utilized whether alive ant 
fresiior killed and crushed. 
Washington Xutes. 
General Hen Huiler is the attorney it 
a case pending in the Treasury I>e 
part ment tinder very peculiar cireum 
I stauc-,8. 1 lie case is a claim i.»i lilti 
f thousand dollars lor property ee /.« d ii 
New Ot leans lor the use ol the Ν nth 
eru Army by Genera! Butler in coinmani 
ot the l'iiion Array. Hutler now nppear 
> as counse l in the c.tae against the act 
ol Butler as General. 
The treasury Customs olli i d havi 
^ obsn m I attempts in various ■] i.utei s t< 
return tn th;· o.d methods oi transpoitn 
lion of goods in boud, which pievuile< 
t>etore the seal lock frauds weie discov 
ered. General Urislow to «lav UVctuallj 
defeated all these attempts ϊ·) directinj 
a new gcueiai order to be i.-sutii tu th< 
eliect tbal goods passing lioui Cauad 
through the I liited States lot expoilatioi 
are uot entitled to be traAs|Kn led unde 
seal. 
iioous ι ru m ι auaua lot consumption 11 
the I niled Stales to pass under era I t 
their place ul J ostium ion. l uis order ! 
especially designed to cornet unprope 
{ practices iu impoitatioUM υ! Csinadia 
^oods tor t\ pou on the line from Islam 
Pond to l'etiiand, Me. 
» Several etuiaeot Iiwjwi at the Unite* 
S\*tos Supreme Cuurt to day reviewei 
décision.- lhat have bee ο made by I uiie» 
.1 ;t·I« ai. I t τι »·<| >>ιλΙ«·» t >m 
« misHoucid upon the new Civil Rights bili 
in·· jury clau»e pouding the debate ii 
Con^se-s was conceded u> iio in a îcgi 
sensu the weakest leaiutr lu tlio l*iil 
r Γικ· decisions thu» In rcn iered dcclar 
the la>v cannot atiiot the lights ol S iti 
to Control inn*. theatre*, common can 
e«s. billiard halls, e aiug saloons an 
barber shop#. 
9 
I'uliticai Xotta. 
—New liimpHliire Pemociat* kno» 
whin they are whipped, aui! wha'ove 
their fiiend·» in othei si it >« tu ly mort 
they own to a bad beat S aie ol ther 
u ·;« luilher an I aduik thai they will nevt 
,f Le able to do even so w -il again. 
i! —lion, (iartield be oro start.ug In 
Connecticut received olVn.al in format io 
tr«> a the Treasury that the appr« 
priai iois nude at the last .session foe 
'' 
up ?U7.s7l', against *Ι."»ό, 1N ta- 
il Tear, a reduction oFovit f7,1^»«>.i·«>). 
— The New Voik Tout* says it 
1 reported on ipp irenllv i;ood authority 
, ami is intrinsically provable,that the Hoi 
liilbert C. Walker ol Virginia will inli4· 
dace at the next s«?*-ion oi Congress 
hill lor the a-sumption by the Nation? 
η <government ol all the Slate debts. 
—The Cincinnati! I' nature ml (In«h 
J pendent) reminds A. Johuson that th 
I gho-t of a third tcrui is played out, a 
itie people kuow that "the power t 
" make Presidents and to unmake the.n i 1 in their own hand*." 
—Hariri Wttkly »aye that Senate 
1 Eaton in the LouUianna debate atiempl 
e ed to explain that the States were sov< 
reign except when they were nc 
sovereign, and the Senate very properl 
laughed. and Mr. Katon said that he di 
s 
not teel well. That was precisely wbi 
s Davis aud his men said after a desperat 
•j attempt to put Mr. Katon's doctrine 
into practice. 
s —Advices received in Waehingto 
: from Connecticut are to the effect that th 
prospects for a Republican victory in th 
Slate on the 5th of the month are ver 
• encouraging The Chairman ol th 
s Campaign Committee telegraphs th:i 
the action ol ihe Senate in approving th 
President's Rouiaiuna peace pre»ervn 
Jon policy will have a beneficial effect. 
.. .. ... ~ν.. 
of Virginia Ci'.}'. Nevada, declares tha 
"Speaker Itlainc is a» big a man in ever 
attribute of greatness as was Henry Clay 
except the single gitt of imptissionei 
eloquence." and it mournfully adds tba 
the telegiaph .» · familiarizes us with th< 
Speaker that vvheu one like him pas.se 
away, the w-.Tld stops and says: "Wi 
never did him full iustice until it wae to- 
late.n 
—The Γιο) Prta teo· bieakeis aheai 
■ of the Democratic j> trfv. not because i 
has not faith in the pai ty iteell, but 60 
c*0»e it ha» 110 I uiU in (tie »ugacuv of il 
leader-. As reason» lor its doubt, it eitc 
tl.e war record of those leaders, the ve 
cent appointment of General Porter to ι 
) responsible <>tlice in Xew York, th 
j biuudt-rs oi Major Wick ham. and th 
prospective action of Lhe House ο 
Representatives iu the choice of Speaker 
—There is no desire any where, outbid 
ol the cliques which have gained tempo 
ary advantage in some ol the Southeri 
states, to secure Republican ascend a tic; 
except by the voies of the majority ο 
the people in a fair and free eUction 
The sentiment of the country is clear 01 
all these Southern questions, that tlx 
time has come whon the states should b< 
allowed to regulate their political biter 
ests in their own ways, subject only t< 
the laws. — Boston AJctrtizcr 
—The "Home Rulers'' of New Yorl 
city, who are they' it appeau from rc 
cent statistics, that in every IOC"> rosi 
dents of the city, taking the average 
there ure of natives ouly 170; Irish borr 
231 Get man loO: all other foreign, 71 
children of foreign born parents, ι'βΟ 
The proportion of loreign voters » ever 
greater than these ligures would indicate 
as the pioportion ot male adults to tlx 
other classes of the loreign population i.1 
greater thau among the natives. In faci 
the foreign Inrnish twice as many vofer· 
according to the population as thr 
uatives Jo. 
Oxford Co. Poultry Association. 
ι 
The Oxford County Poultry Association 
will issue, next week the Rules and Pre 
miums of its first exhibition to be held in 
Alva Shurtleff's Shoe Factory, So. Paris, 
on Wednesday. Thursday, aud Friday, 
December 8, 9, and ID, 1875. 
The Constitution, By-Laws and Rules 
lor the inhibition will be similar to those 
adopted by the Maine Association, last 
year. Premiums are offered by the So 
ciety lor nineteen different classes oi 
fowl and fifty two «perial premiums will 
awarded by interested parties. 
BET II KL·. 
Il· Bu*iur*«i luatitiiliol··, M«ii, etc. 
Bethel h situated ία lite west central 
part ot OxfordjjC"UOty. n»d is ihe second 
town in population and wealth.. It has a 
hack country of soiu·· loiiy mile» nti|>- 
|)ly witb tin! nocflliitie* of lile, 
and Is 
htiiec :i 'own of shop-keeper!·. Bethel 
Hill is ouo ot the largest, if not the 
largest village in Oxford County. 
It is 
very prettily located upon a hill over- 
looking the Androscoggin, aud the newer 
portion of the village run» to the It rand 
1 j trunk It U., toward which all business | 
is tending. This incliuatiou to be uear 
! (be grand line ol transportation, will, 
1 eventually leave the upper part ot Bethel, 
1 Mill to be occupied by Hotels aud private 
I residence·. 
< >ne will seldom tiud, even in ordeily 
New Rngland, a village so well and 
neatly kept as Bethel llill. Even at tin* 
, time ot year, when everything is mosey 
am! sloppy, the houses look as though 
the·ν had "just stepped from a bandbox," 
so neat and tidy is everything about them. 
1 There is one fault w hich this, in common 
I with most country places, has fallen into, 
''namely, that of building the houses all 
'1 two stories high, painting white and fur- 
nishing with green blinds. A little more 
variety in style ·!' architecture and in 
coloring would add much to the attrac· 
II tiveness of Maine villages. 
Bethel contains some of the most solid 
-1 men in this County, financially, and itf 
' 
immense business is the direc·. outgrowth 
1 of the enterprise and liberality of its oil· 
liens. The village and suburb* contain 
.v.H-t number of manufactories aud 
business establishment*. 
N* -_-t >-...· ; ι. _ i^_ μιλ,ιι 
»*I mv » 
Woodbury, Furington Λ: Co. This il one 
ol ibo largest «tores in < ) χ lord County. 
1. and ha>« a large wholesale and retail 
trade. W liile lliu proprietors keep a well 
J assotU J stuck ol good? coram·» to a 
' 
country--tore, their principal trado is in 
c«»rn, meal. fi »ur. luno. ete. Tne store is 
vci) ci»uveni«utly arranged with b is·· 
■ mi nt and corn bln> so situated th it gruin 
' 
can in ViiY easily, and expeditious.y 
liai Ίι 1. From lour to live hundred 
I» 
i arieUof flour »Γ lilieen dilT.'iet.t grades 
are n « Hi-red in lie flour i\j αι. During 
' the p.:al wiiitet over five thousand bu*iie s 
i>t cut u have bet η sold by the firm. Last 
y ίι lh«'V sold twenty six thousand bush· 
« ι curn and meal, and thirty -i\ torn 
ot St. I. >ui> S ums. The store is also 
w» ll stocked with myiases, *inegar and 
, other wet groceries. Hon. E. W. \V»»od· 
bury, the head ot this firm, is well know η 
through the County a* a man of great 
r ability and high integrity. He was 
" Judge of Probate tor «tome'year··. The 
\ othu members of tho linn are Mr. J. II. 
Piniiiton, and Mr. Woodbury, son in-law 
and >on o! lion. Ε. IV. Woodbury. They 
me l»->th gentlemen of commercial ability. 
Directly oppo-dte is the store of U. If. 
M tson, hardw ire dealer. Mr. Mason is 
Λ suffering from chronic rheumatism, and 
I is unable to give his business personal 
ί supervision at present. In connection 
with the Hard.varc buMiiess is a tin shop, 
L' m here all kiuds of tin and sheet iron 
goods are manutactured, Irom a tin cake· 
\ culler to a shoei iron stove. lie also 
keeps a good a«soitment of Agricultural 
Implements, and U agent for the Buckeye 
mower. 
Next below is the stoie of C. .Mason, 
; who keeps a good slock of Heady-made 
j ilothing and other goods, lie ha< a boot 
t and shoe department, and fiour and meal 
store rooms. 
·* In "the block" will be fouud the elegant 
store ol C. Λ: D. C. Rowe. Il contains a 
1 new stock and is soarianged as to display 
B j 
its goods to excellent advauiage. The 
y ground fioor is occupied a.» a grocery and 
t dry goods department, while the fioor 
1 above is arranged for ready made clothing 
* 
and crockery, a large stock o( both being 
constantly kept on hand. The proprietors 
ι are oien of much ability and business 
tact, and they know how to show their 
» ·»λι·<Ιj i<t niiofnntttfj 
Ν· xt door we tind Mr. D. II. Grover, 
' 
supported oo either hand by bis interest 
ing λ tie and daughter, who assist in the 
Indies' £o>;ds department. Mr. Grover 
keeps a good stock «I groceries, hard- 
ware, biV)t9, shoes, crockery, etc and a 
nice assortment of fancy goods, which 
1 hi· assist kiîV* well know how to dispi.-tr. 
The tliit*1 .And last store in the block i» 
that 01 C. I. Ki.nb.ii!. Mr. Kitu'oull ha* 
kept a large stook of dry goods, boot?, 1 
shoes, etc but these he is cloefng out at 
very low prices, preparatory to laying in 
a stock of groceries, floor, crockcry, etc. 
During the winter he has laid in some 
sixty tons ol ice, which he will retail if 
the weather is over sutlieiently warm to 
cause a demand for it. An extra amount 
of labor was required to secure the ice ! 
crop this year; some three teet oi «new 
ice lay upon iho clear blue water ice. 
which is tiione tit ior market. 
Miss Sarah IIull, daughter of the late 
ii. Β Ilall, and G. K. Wiley. Esq., cach 
keep flue drug sloiee. Mr. Wiley has a 
good stock of stationery and fancy goods. 
His store is very prettily arranged and 
tastily ornamented. It is seldom one 
liuds such an excellent apothecary's in a 
country village. We were unable to 
visit Miss lla'l's establishment to note 
particularly its contents. 
S. K. Sheehau, Esq., is postmaster for 
the villuge, and also adds something to 
( 
his incomc, by tailoring, lie .keeps a 
good stuck on hand, and makes a spec· I 
ialty ol custom work. Ile has been in 
Bethel for thirteen years, and his reputa-1 
tion as a tailor is well established before 
this tiwe. Miss Sheehan attends to the 
{ 
postal duties, thus leaving her father 
more liberty to pursue his tailoring 
j business. 
Gage & Haskell have a nice custom 
# 
tailoring establishment, and keep a Une 
stock of goods ou hand. Mr. Haskell is 
I also engaged in the manufacture of grave 
stones. 
S. A. Brock has a fine hardware store, 
and manufactures iunnel, etc. He is 
doing a good business, and h is a lirst- 
class stock of goods on hand. ι 
Misses Ε. & E. Curtis have an excellent ι 
millinery business, and keep their store 
well supplied witli such good* :.s are de 
manded by the Indies. 
There are hosts ol oilier stores, which 
will bo mentioned hi some future lime. 
S. W. K'i.ssell. Esq., h liberal patron ol 
tho Orford I>CT*ocrai, and one who finds 
that advertis ioK pays,—lor his business 
has mort than doubled in lour years, is 
engaged in manufacturing I'urniture. lie 
buys most ol his stock prepared, and 
puts it together himself. flo does some 
very nieo work. Those goods are sold 
largely by retail, though some ol them 
are uholesaled. iiis trade extends to 
island Pond and (torham. Ho koc|>9 
nice s tu (Tod furniture, bedding, biny 
carriages, boys' carts, etc on hand. I lie 
Utter articles being manufactured by the 
Paris Hill M'i'g Co. We saw some very 
nice extension tables and chamber nets 
in stock. Mr. R. I». Lurvuy does the 
painting for this establishment. 
.Mr. S. K'jbertston is the oldest Inrni- 
turo manufacturer in iiethel. if not in the 
County. He has occupied his prtsent 
stand for thiity six years, and has done a 
good business all this time. In addition 
lo tho manufacture ol furniture, he is α 
first-class glazier and is the only paper- 
hanger in Bethel. He also paints signs 
in a very attractive and satisfactory man· 
Ε. Β Goddard. Esq Coroner, is also 
an undertaker ami cotlia manufacturer, 
lie lias had his hands lull during the past 
winter, lor which the good people υ' 
Bethel ate properly sotry. 
Λ very interesting establishment is the 
shoe peg fact »ry ol B. F. Sturlevant. 
This business removed to Bethel from 
Craig's Mills II is well known that the im 
proved pegging machines use pegs fiom 
•«trips ol wood,[instead of the single pegs 
we used to see in the pooch at a shoe 
makei's t.ide. These strips arc cut from 
logs οΓ whim birch. The wood, clear 
and I tee from knots, is cut into blocks 
about three leet long, and during the 
winter the«e au· put into a steam'room lo 
remove frost. They aie then peeled and 
taken ti> a peculiar lalhe.madc especially 
for this business. This lathe cuts the 
logs into strips, the thickness ol which is 
regulated by the operator, and while cut- 
ting the wood sustains a pre*.sure, which 
extracts about two thirds cf the sap and 
renders the strip very tough. After lhe*e 
strips have b· en cut,they are taken by boys 
passed through a machine which bovrls 
the lower edge both way s at" one opcia· 
tion. They are then neatly coiled into 
rolls, <»ne hundred and twenty five feet in 
length, and hung up lo dry. Power is 
furnished ttii- establishment by a litteen 
horse power engine. One thousand rolls 
per day are manufactured. There are 
louceen pegs lo an inch These statis- 
tic*» wilt give those of our readers who 
"run t> Ugures," an opportunity to dis- 
cover the number pegged oui daily. 
C. AI. Bishop a id W. (ί. Karuham, 
Ijoili new uien in the pl.tcc. are jewelers. 
Karnham camo directly Mom the Wullham 
woiks. and has been in Bethel a year. 
Itishop has a business of two 3eats' 
growth. 
We w«re uaable, froui lack ol lime to 
visit ot'ier mauufactm ing establishments 
ol interest iu the place. 
Bethel tupporls iwo lirit-oiuss hoitls, 
six chuiches, including ihose "aoross the 
I river," tour doctors, ono duntUt, seven 
lawyeis, and an inuumeiabie host of 
deputy s^ei iffs. For associations il hss a 
lodge ul .Masons and another of (Jdd 
Fellows. They bolU have very pleasant 
lodge room* well filled and lurnished. 
The Bethel Saving·» Umk occupies part 
ot* the builuiug erected oy lion Κ Foster, 
Jr.. lor a law office. Its business doubled 
during the past year, bix per cent, div- 
idends aie deciaied semi annually, with 
compound interest. The treasurer and 
otlicera give tbeir tiiuo α ail uileniion lo 
the bank afl'alrs without compensation, 
that depositor» may reap lull benetit Irom 
WUI9 luaiuwiivu. 
Mr. Foster has associated Mr. Ch&*. 
Heisey with hint in the law burines», un J 
both UR· m te re oi the tirui aie constantly 
engaged in consultation or oilier matters 
connected with the business Their office 
contains une ot the best I »w libraries in 
the County, there being over 11 thousand 
dollars worth ot books upon the shelve:). 
Mr. Poster ha* a complote set ol the 
Massachusetts nad Maine Reports betide* 
over one hundred and lilty element ar) 
wolks Μι*. Foster·' private libraty is 
also a very line collection ot standard 
works to which be is constantly making 
valuable additions 
The law firrus of Gibson A Holt, and 
Π. ύί K. H.itninon®, with It A Κ rye, 
E«q are all doing a g un! business. 
Bethel is growing rapidly. Four new 
houses are now in the process of coruple· 
tion. The largest are those of G. R. 
Wiley and Stiuuel Kilbourn. It is pro- 
posed to Uuild another large hotel for the 
accommodation ot summer boarders. 
We can speak well ol the hospitality 
and courtesy of the Bethel people, es 
many gentlemen kindly aided us in 
securing the (acts and ligures presented 
by the above article. 
—We have received several communi- 
cations relative the cattle which roam the 
streets ot Paris Hill. One writer, signing 
"Norway," says lie came to the Hill on 
Couuty business, and the cattle eat all tie 
hay (rom the bottom ol his sleigh, climb 
iug into it upou their knees, to sccure the 
last wisp. He thinks our post oflice is 
located in a very filthy barn yatd. and 
wants to know it the County buildings 
can't be moved wheie the streets are kept 
passable. Another correspondent says 
be recently lound α little Jersey heifer 
shut up in the post office lobby, where she 
had evidently gone to enquire after her 
mail. It will bo stiange if every person 
in the post office buildmg is not sickened 
svitli fever generated by the tilth in its 
ricinity. Probably this the nastiest vil· 
age in New England, and its streets 
should be indicted by a Board of Health, 
—Fryoburg must be a nice place to 
risit. If you drive through the village 
it dark, pretty girls will jump into your 
leigh and give you "the pleasure of their 
ompnny" without solicitation. 
[From he Lewfaton Journal J 
A lirutal Murder, 
At about nine i>'clock on Monday night the body 
of Mr». Mary Rihgham.a widow lady,about Ibirtr 
jean old was found in the cellar of her mother'* 
residence N*oM7 Webrter ttrttrt, K.nl Boston uadrr 
circumstance* which led to l>elief that she wat 
brutally murdered, although the affair i< at pre· 
eut involved Ια inyateiy, ΤΙκ- b" ly of the victim 
wa.·» found with foot l>iiiu toward* the «tair* au.I 
face upturned, the feature* fearfully brnited and 
di*torted, and presenting a sickening appe trance, 
Ue mouth m i* Oiled with gravel peeked in ·« 
solid that the ine of a knife was required t» re· 
more It. In the windpipe found a large 
stone, which wjii with difficulty dialodfeil. There 
were Mverai cita ou the back of the head, with 
uDuurtwuiu trout mhI undor Utu chin. There 
wtsulso several Uruiu;* upon IIm tiea-l au I fwo, 
anil upon ill·· neck weir, mark" a* if some per «on 
lui attempted to alrangle Ix-r during the «enfile 
which emit have oceure·! If «he wit* murdered.— 
There were blood ipitter* on the floor '*α·Ι walla, 
an.I her fata? hair Wa· iouud a short dl<tMC* froui 
her ρ<·ι «ou. 
Μι inve-tigaUoa e»tabli»h<·# the li t that the 
wa· mnr lercd, though at first there were *oine 
»u«picn>u* of «un i le. The last »ee.i of lier alive 
I wa* wheu she went to antwer the door bell ; It i* 
supposed the then admitted her nurdercr A 
I Ump wa* fomid ίιι the c.'llar, 
and a* s villainoe* 
looking imu ht I allé I two door· aluve and gain- 
c.l acce** to the reliai on the plea of examining the 
! water pipes, It I· -iiipp.jse·! tlic «au··· man was 
jullty of tier murder, nud that Mr·. Itingham in· 
noceotty accompanied him to the cellar to light 
; his way. >he la known I » hav· had money on her 
: person. A* thi* Hat taken a· well .u four rings 
iroin her linger*. the murderer evidently intended 
robheir a« well a* a baser crime, iu which he 
•eem- to have been foiled 
After η mo-t preaistent -«arch in Bo*ioa aad 
adjoining lowu*. l»eorge IV. l'cmberton, the al 
leged murderer of Mr». Bingham at Ka«t Boston, 
wa· arrcate.I ou .S.tlern itree.l Kotton, on Thar»· 
dry afternoon In his pocket was louud a knife 
belong! EST to the «ordered woman an<l on hi» face 
the scratche* made by hor hands. Me it tully 
Identitled, and al1 hough denying the crime, hi* 
conviction it conaideral ceitaiu The murder wat 
mi brutal ami awakened nu ll indignation thai the 
announcement ot hi*aire>t w«s received with a 
marked tente of satitfaction. 
Th«» mau who ·οΙ·Ι the Hng« which were taken [ 
irotn the murdered ladv'· hand, to a liquor dealer 
Ι lu Salem, «a» fully identified a* one t.eorgnPnn- 
iKirtou. al in doom John··»». well known to the 
Beaton Police. F or lortv eight hour* the March 
for hnu lu liotton. Salem ami a liomiuj: citie» »°a* 
very thorough TIhj police of «tithe citl»« In New 
Kugland wen-put ii|>o<i th« watch, and It weuld 
! hi»»·· been κ 111 <u I ;t r ΙΓ the murderer had r>i«pml 
! The Bo»lon police heard from hint Wcdne -«lay 
night, and faithfully ami pcralatrutly followed hiui 
from place to place an! »tep b% «tep, uutil at 
o'clock lie uat «verhalued on -.ilea* «treet, ..nd 
taken Into cii*tod>. Ile ir«» told the caute of III* 
:irrc»t, but made do verbal re<|n»n«·, nor <ll<t the 
οίΛι «ι attempt to engage him iu cjnvcraatloii. 
Thr Krldrncr .t^nlnil llini. 
The ile«crlption of the m.m arretted correspond* 
perfectly with that of the man who waa *eeu by a 
neighbor to enter Mr* ltiu;hama lioutc ι· Ka*t 
I'.on ton la-t Mendiy a Item· >n lie i* identitlr.l 
.14 tin· man wtio »<Ί·Ι Mr*. ICtn£tianr* rinic* fo the 
liquor tlealer in >.ilem. Ill* h-indwrttiBg ι· iilentl 
il »v ι·l> th;it ι» I·. Ii «igue.l, or beg.iii to -ij^ri the 
_ receipt I.-r the II t 30 paid hl.ii aero** the bar. lie 
began to xi|[a the receipt, wrote ••(.oor^e." and 
tie h «eemïniflv reeolleeted him«e|f a.id »».d that 
tic could not write. 11 in face *till bore, m the 
*h:ipc ol M'rati lie*, etldan. e of the »lruggle in the 
lai k cellar In hi* po»»r-«ion waa found a com- 
unit.ill ·ιι 'ι Wei .hi the Kaitern railroad and a 
pearl li.milled knife which Mnntwl to the mur- 
ite.etl woman I'embertou tremble I ami turuvd 
i> ile .it the time of hi* arreat, bot denie* any 
knowledge of the CrlfU·- lie deuiea going to Malciu 
I that night, hut *a) · he went to Lynn. 
oroirrl) au tulmrn Kbamukcr. 
It w.i* «tated in the BoHoa paper* of Thursday 
j evening that I'embeitou wa* lorweriy a reaiJent 
! of Le»i-t»n. that he had Uken the train Irom 
Salem for thia cltv, and tht detective oflK-ei * had 
followed him eaat N'one of theae «tairmeut* 
were exactly correct. The iiollce of thl* city 
war* notltlril ye»terdav bv a <ll*patch from City 
Marah.il William M llill of Salem to arre*t one 
tie jrge l'eiubeiton for murdert but no de*eriptioii | 
accompanied the re<iiie«t Marshal Noye* im 1 
mediately wot to sjlein lor a dc*ciip«tou of the 
uiau wanted, and put the Incoming train* under! 
! aurveillam*· Imiuifie* in Aiilniro developed the 
: lait thrtt * (Jeorge W I'linbertOu, a thoemaker bi j 
! trade, lived In that city in liM and 1ST"·!, re*idlug 
j at It Pine atieet The description of the alleged 
j murderer corresponded rxacily with (hi·former j 
Au bum man. but he leu tin* vicinity two ya.tr»· I 
! ago underclrenuittanre* w liietl ruade it extremely | 
improbable that he would come hither for refuge 
I rout tli.· IiahJ ol the law. 
Λ Had Record. 
Indeed, i.ewldou i* the la*t place I'einberton 
would have been likclv to come to. lu 1STJ he 1 
I hlrril a homo of Mi Janie* Jordan οι Auourn. | 
I'liovc 
it to t'ortlami, »ol>t it, and tne AuLiuro po 
lice have been wanting him ever tince lie waa) 
pretty Welt kuowu to the police of both citie* a* u 
riar I character and a state pritoo bird- It I* *uul 
In Auburn that he beru hauted for by t luuoctieut 
ο ill τi.m * charge of rape 
I Thl· l'eabertou ha* *cr« ed three tana < iu the ! 
Mat»aCbu*ett* iuie pritou at Cnarle*towa, and 
! on· at Providence. It. I « 
j Ho tur a* i* *ut*d, a wiie liviug aitu«r at or M | 
the neighborhood of skowbegau 
Oral h of Dm, ktrpheu Kill·. 
Ou Mau h JOtU, the el !«.»»t clluea υ( the town of 
ιjiuaer. long ait· 1 familiarly kuonu a· Dm. Kill», 
pa<*ed away at the i,w old age of 97 years ·η·1 β ! 
month». A few brhll «tatirtlc· concerning there- 
ma.kable cireer of tun aged and rno.t re»|H-cted 
Tt'Uirau of ol 1 s.iuiiie. u»»y not be Miuntererting to 
the leader·· of your valuable paper: Dca. Kilia 
w·· a native of Piympton, Μα*· and moved to 
the farm, oo which he ll ν ο I loi nearly 73 ycir«,< lu 
lv)U. Before Bjrlo|, li·: iium*J one kluabetb 
Stephen*. aud thi* worthy cjuple lived luppily 
together 1er about 74 year*. aud oath· tame (arm. 
At the burial of hi· b.dov* I wife, which ocoured 
Jan. 13, ls72.he l«pr<W*l lit* aadne·· at partiug 
with one wno toad »o loug ihared bi« Jov» aud 
•orrow*, aad had a<i*ite t In working from a .null 
beginning to a couifertable, if not affluent. ρο·ι- \ 
t;.u in life H*r age at death wa* tfi year* and 'J ; 
mouth*. They reared twelve childreu, »f wham 
only Ave are how livlug Nearly all of the chil- 
dren attained a <h>J age, and were, and are good 
respectable member· at iscieiy. The Deacon 
wti for for many year· an earnest,active tueinber 
of the Bajti-t church at East Sumner Aud 
thrftttif'iout hi· Ion/ life hi* veracity, hone.tv aud 
faithfulne*· gwve evidence οι the ebtlttiaalty ! 
which he profe**ed. Aa exemplary chrUtlan mau 
lu· gone te hi* re*t. SL0C17M | 
Obituary. 
DtKfl — It her residence in Quincy. Olmsted Co ; Minn Feb S, Mr». Esther 1. Bry/ht. \>idow of, lJ aulel K. Bryant of Oxford County, Maiue Hwr retaaiu· were taken to Elgin an » buried in ■ 
beautifulCernctrr, where -h·· and her «οη,Οινα. 
«rill await the resurrection of the J η et. 
Mr·. Bryaut was a native of Maine, born in 
Fryeburg, June 13th, lsoi. She was a daughter of 
Wra. Molt an 1 frrnnd daughter of Ju lg» Fry» of 
Fryeburg. She wa· educated at Fryeburg A--ad· 
emy and speut «everal year· in «ebool teaching. I 
She was marrie·! at the age of 28, aud her hu*baud | I died Dec Η, ΙβόΊ. After hi» dt-ulh the care of her 
childreu devolved upon her, ao<l «he faithfully 
performed her d.ity tothe>n. often den tug lieraelf 
to promote their vrellfare. Sheet me to M unesota 
ten sea··· ago. .Since that time the writer ha· 
knowu her a* a christian, who ha* passed through ; 
an experience of more than ordinary affliction, 
under which the developed a degree of submit 
-ion Interesting io the reflecting mind. Under 
•ome of Uio most trying event· cf Providence the 
whould say : "Though lie tlay me. yet will I trust 
In Him." During ber laat sickne··, which wat 
protracted for month·, *he (umetlmei felt an un· 
wtlllngue*· to die, but a few day· before her death, 
dying grace wat given her, and «he expressed a 
willingness te depart. Her last words were, "Let 
me go." May her monrning friends be also 
ready. Besj. COCLD. 
t Portland Tranuripf pleaee copy .J 
ι Died.—In Pari*. March i'lth, Mabel, only child ot Rouell* F. and Lydla I.. Dunham. ug^d2ycai* and 3 months. 
Oh. child eyee, dimmed with shadow· from lb· ; Valley ; 
Oh.cnlld brow, with *oft cuil· climt'rlng o'er; 
Oh, el ild hands, listle·· clasping purest flower», 
Oh, child lip^, dimpling into smiles no more. 
Oh, littlj leet, grown weary e'er life'· npiingUme i Had scattered thrice its va.iei· on thy way, Aud fearle»·, turaing, found the p*th to darksome | Thit lead· at last to realm· of iierfect day. 
Our hearts to lonely, are tUled with longing | For clinging baby hand» to »tay our leet ; 
For merry eye» and coating lip* jiut lisping Their btokeu words,»o winning, arch and sweet. 
And yet we kuow another link i» added 
Uato the chain that guides our foot step· on ; Another little angel face ι» wailing 
To giect ourcoiniug iu the (ireat Beyond. 
And oh, we pray that when within the future, I 
tie. weary feet shall reach the shadows *traud; s rha° we way b> prepared to meet our da>ling, ' < 
Beyoad t te shades, within that Better I.and. 
F- I 
Weather Report. t Ttmpeia ure la t week at 8 A.M. u Sandav, 31 deg., clear; Moudav, it deg., clear; Tuesdav, 2·» deg.. clear; Weduecday. > deg., cleai ; Ther-d*y,3»'>"leii., cieud) Friday. V d«g l iloftdf ; Sarurd*v, Il deg imn. pn \ 
OUR TABLE. 
Arthur'· lloiwr *·(·«!»·...Phi 4.|«· T. 8 x.v #· I" ,. Λ 
Tin' Maga/iue I· beeeUfelljr illoatrah I J. tMUin<lbe|Wn«(*Ml moat attra t:v.· ^ 4 which ronlil \tt tiealrcd for a ladle»' ma*,, w' Thi> matter ia nicely arrange.) unUar ·ρ|.Γ...',Γ 
head*, ·ο the reader etperleue#» no .l* 
rtndmrf ju»t nch arti.lca «< lu· μ ι-Ιι.·,, 
The Peu» Monthly.--1'hilad. I| 
per year * 
The April tinnieer contai·- intérêt nru.4 
uable β-»») * ou "The Kleetion of Poli.. \j 
trate«," "National Education," "Tti· » 
Moral < of l ùy an«l Couniry,·» I lw «.1*. y ^ 
•Kiajflakea Inraaioa of Hip Crimea,' 'i 1,1 
•«lew Book." ete. 
The ftwraerjr, —A f»i tl.· \ JtcaOara llu.ioii:-J L. smirr»,34 ΒΓ· ht. -|l «W |»er ve.tr 
'•NVnt to η bab.f," Write· a ·ιιΙι-λπΙι. 
lotto, vjirh ."there never w.k «n· h jor In hold a· llir Xur»ery. Mv little Kirl *, 
neuily every |x»eni. though «he <| n kll letter. M> l»v) 1· juat two, and «ii.li ■ 
light «lieu lie β·«Ι· a 'l»nr *■·>** a* t 
dog, all to himself, Mould a^umi«U a t'mir |„ I .too hare to keej> any 'enraip 
}ui*i>«r»'or'patent 100.1 lor U* 
tlud th. » ortiur have an ail or KNevanc* ,,,. 
Μμι·μ·γ>'a«'t· a» a «pei irtc. I «ί»ΐι 
,u in the (and woald jfi\*it tohei ili.l 
Aad really It make» old people I.-el ·, 1 
Mut I tli'a lllaatraleri Pattern lUiar... York, l'rlee *"· cnU. 
Thia la a l*r»C<' and haodtoiucly illu-tiV : 
axliu, «|Η·. i.lll\ adapted In the want· 1 
It eunUiui* pattern* ot spring atj le. ; r 
thing. from a dainty little boon t<> .11 
·**■ " 
We h»\ e Π ■·· 1 ·· I t 'III !!. », .·. ;■ 
Brol Cap» Inn. Ma»· a Ol !/ » ... 1 
their' Kmhciman'· M.-mji ial and ):· j;, 
ll contain· A RM "I WIWll »«»·! th 
lo» t from th·· port of t.I .u-enter fpin 
IOHiMM. 1, lid," ·η·Ι aluo » «lu 
of the tUbing mtereit, off han ! «V-trh 
tale· of narrow eaca|H··. and »the uui 
latere·! (o the»e toller· of the »ea. ll i, χ 
readable and »aluabtir nook. 
TWENTIETH VKAU lor PVI.K^y 
ERATL'S anil ho' on- ,·.»../· 
Kvervb«>d\ (rkwiwlnl|»· ll- «mer.· 
•p«cla. It ι» alway> |«it up ιιι ροηη.ι 
under my name and e«dd llr»t < 
lievrare thai ymi «re not Ί■ e.\. ! 
presentation oi lealer». .MM! 
l>,iaaii* Manulat.-- 
DrPicrcr'* Faroi ilr Fr<'<ti-ri|)iiti 
l« Tfrv itroniii ri'.MWmei*!· 1 I» th.· y 
I'acull) autl i* Urj;c4jf μη <>« ribu<i a«<»i« female patient· Ir * .rrti «Ι .i:. 
ai mar be aecn from tl.e following ,e 
Dr·. Β Chapman. Plattaaiou'h. \ 
have undei treatment t li wh·, ! 
•even year* lia* been filleted. >nd 
Devenu |*hy»i<'uuaa wji'iont re eivine 
gnain/ rapMfy on yon Ι ι,ι ι, Γ 
\tlant ! 
l>r R V. I'm- Ι'.ιι J.il·», Ν. \ !· 
have not word· to e\prv»· iu j(i .tUtu l<· :·>. 
\Mr »ΙίΙ<Ί' ·ηΊawLiaiv iu mr <·.ι«>· !·«· » 
not one who haa it■.·-! voui medicine. «.u ■ 
have been bruuifht here, imt ihu: a« » vjr ■·. they hue,· been greatly Iwneflted «·ι» 
been »o helped bv it· u«e »l\ or »even aru.i : ·. left off all doctor» and other ntiiiriuM ai. 1 
u»e It m their families, after being cared 
•«me dineit-o a· Mini > >hi ·|ο not knou * » 
wonder il cie^te·) iu our «·ίι jr. b> ιι« re«mrin/ •later I wwie rou about, tor alt·· livl I, ·· 
Hie «-are of three of our Ue»l >|.κ or». 
nut ait up but for a le» minute* nt en·· I j beg„-rd of her to try your mcitieiu··. m. ; ./ • he had u»ed half th· bottlea *be cn 
around the yard :«>»·! lia· now jualcwtue Ir a visit lire mile* a«»v 
Mu» TflOi. W< »vi:i 
I » r. Tierce'a Ι avorite l*> eatripltuu ■ dealer· In medicine* generally 
Λ HTKOC VTIN·. Loi oil. 
In a lotto iroui Mr·. l.iiarloite I.rale ι·: 
a lady well known a· η rouir.butor to t 
pre*a< a»«:rH>ea th·' < nr<· of s •laejfei""'' 
eotnpaaied b]T blce lin< nl the Uajf· : !' 
Honey of llorehound and T»r *1^ 
•av·, "threatene·! to »uff »eat.· inr 
but the llouey ot (lor,-hound and I 
mo\e<le*erv trace of It" The liltri w ,· 
lady friend in thia city, who hi* pla. « 
difpoaal of C V C rrttentoir. Τ Null· \ 
I'lkE'· TOOTM .veut arc ,n 
ate. 
To I.KtD ai.l Cininnrm· ι· i<i« 
prupr.etoi «oi'the W ilaou Hhuttle >ewidk >1 
It ί· loucdvd ou the *erj b. ut μηοημ > 
to the «ew!nir naehlo· irlcnce »λ·1 
iuadrtneeof allother a**iu^- τηΛ Uioe· 
•Japtod vwuataiatly. The WιΙ·οα l* ι., ,· \ 
iu< tbc preference of ill partie· that ar· 
ed with *·*Ιηχ machine·, m i t hatalr* 
the frou: rank among the tr«i cL»a« >. 
lht« country and it· price, υ·».,/ t·· i. 
waaufactuieil wheie labor and mater al :· 
cheaper than in ea«tora citi«*«, i^ ilft^ei ·> 
lea· (hau all other ir»i cla·· machine· 
Machine· wiil i»« ieineie-l at any π 
• Utlon hi thi·· county, fr··* of ι·* "· 
char/ea, if «rtlered thiouKh the < ·;ι»| .· 1 Λ IIoiims ats'jr and K.-i Broadway, New York 
They ·<·η·Ι an Hirtnl and » 
circular free on applieattnn 
Thi· (.«mpany want a few more t 1 »|ι· 
It I « a happi y e>Ubli*bo<l I art tUd K< 
Compouud Hyrup of llypophotph ■■ 
vital couaumption, mcreite .aroiuatar> u> 
power, aud tliereby harden the erifaot. pi : 
\ itality and facilitate re«toration. lie ·♦>. 
pot·««teι the wjad<rfal pruperty of | 
huuian life. 
Huadred· of Uvea liareti>ee aared or ti' 
0( JJuiU Jic H'ly the gréa: kidoe 
cure a dropay and «11 di»e,.a«· o: : <« » 
blatlder au,I u:iuary wrgaat. Il i< pn: ·.· 
bl« and a««d by pliyai.:laa« in their pra· '* 1 
Doa't delay, but try it imiuediatel 
ι ι r nil* οι r. 
It May Save Your Lift 
Thai· !* no |>eraon living but wU»t ·--« 
or le»« with Lung Dlaea*e, Couyti*. CoU« 
• iimpUou, yet midi· would U.c rata 
cent* for * biiUU of medic m* that 
tliem. Dr. Λ. Bo». tiri-"4 ueriuan Syr >· 
»»«·«·■ Introduced in tbi* country fr 
aud if « wondiou* care* r > ry 
tri··* It. If y»>u do.tin what ire 
thi* out and take it to the Drug μ·»γ· ·.. ■■ > 
wn, South l'un, or of Α. M linn '·1 '' i 
Hill, or to«uy other tnedi<*inr d<-a!< r. !- 
cent bottle, or Aaampl· bottle lor l· t· 
Go «ÎKfcn .4 
Sole Manufacture. Wood v 
«•epljr 
To Stock Bi*oodrr%· 
We have a flue Aaaortm<'ut of Trp· -> 
fut» aulted to prtn(ln< Peiim ftr il«'· 
Breeder·: and 'hall be | lea»ed to ή'' 
tier* from perton* <l «uiu,' aucb wo: k 
lug Ibe prêtent *«a»on. We willfuara 
a* food work a* can be ρ ^ured m 
title*, and at more reaaou.iblc r»u« 
Send for Sample·. 
Ox ro id Dbmocka: 
Pa*i«. ; 
Pari*, March 2.1,1βΓ5. 
8*0 8100. s.'UMl. 81000. 
luveateri In Stock PrlvUifti Ib 
1 
eada to inasy Ttioman.l·» of Dollar* |-> 
uehemdve explanatory circular*, ou: '· -· '· ail«-d *t itemeDt* and qiiolaliwO prk'" 
itockx dealt in at the New Υυ k Stock Κ* 
nailed free to tboae I. ring to aiieenlat'· 
Addre**, AI.EX. KHtrrillNt.H VM Λ' 
Banker· and llroker», 12 Wall 
>pp. S. Y. stock Exchange. i'.aia' 
t'karle* I.winli, K»«*yi*t, leu·".·. 
tuoui l.i|Uoi*tt- "Wet Jtainuatiou.' 1'"· 
n· knew whereof he -j· ,k.·, b -a «>:■ 
od it liriag. would «|·|·1> the »ame t·' * 3 
Ixeitant*. advertised a* < ureall* B· 
ne Tonic λιι·1 Alterative U»e*i«Mi> .· 
he wotM line ever known which root > c" 
loohol. It ιβ Ob. Wai.kek's t\LiroH\?» 
ARBlTTKKS. '"-J 
MARRIED. 
In Pari*. March Wth, '75, at the reaidei· 
ride'e father, by Iter. Ira .Sprague, .! ··; 
ones and Ml*- Mellle Ε Wt.itmnu, both 
In Snmnei, M*r« 1rs», bv Rev V Lot Mi 
.eroy Keen and klt-H Alta b. >peuMl»i 
η muer. 
DIED. 
iu Guilford. Maine Mar< b 2*, Mr *> 
Idt idge, formerly of II Irani, aged II ye;ir* 
io«th*. 
In stiuiner. March So. l>ea. Stephen t'i;" 
1, the oldent pcraou in to» u. 
In, salarier MuMiii> Mr·. Ν ..on. Ρ·"''·' 
oi*r·. 
■ tentorial and Selected Items. 
H~-B*d traveling. 
[ ursd iy will be Fust I>aj. 
H~ l.ots of snow and rain lor the pa: 
^Kr i! 
■ Γ her· w ill be special meeting in lb 
m Vestry. Paris Hill, on Tueeda* 
^■cJ.ieiday and lb ter noons. 
■. l'u-ti- from Bethel wishing to sat 
■ ι. lui tiu ι \ » v> U1 » 1K.\H>< 1;Λ I Of tj p.t 
^■es on the *ame, eu save po>iage, b 
jjjLvin£ their b«im« and money wit 
K. 
Mr. G. G. Additou's Singing Classc 
ίι 
Hill will give a concert in the Un 
>alist Church. Tuesday evening, 'lb 
eJfv-- made good progrusà in -în^in, 
H 11 note leading during the tuu: M 
Β. iueUl«<J |ft ver 
■ eaC m4 k* kse ndcoi 
I» 
■ \V learn tn.it Herbert, ouly *©u 
I H. Perkins, while rassinç through th 
irj 
K'Min.eJ u uh Hathaway, Davis· ; 
» \ uii· n>ui;utac:ory in So. 1'ai.- 
,tu:duy ulteruoon, caught his loot in : 
jts 
Β 
■ r.r to amputate abo*»· the ankle 
I J) t». Γ. Joi.ee. Norway, bas a 
X'. \nJ λ leasing buM.es> in the deu a 
i ii ή' >· Uu » i>u hi- e»Ubiishui«ut 
J iUcii paiu relieved, by ih«j doctor* 
► r. »iid jotial uijbcci > Thi 
lr is much interested in the we liâte ο 
i^e md take·» an active pat til 
mallei -tud <*u*h other question 
>.ij iulere»t as coiue ι·.·ΐοιβ lh< 
I- '· 
TO II "Λ 11'/· MS. 
Vlbxiit 
•λ: :e»·κ>η J< ut "Κ II. S..** t.ike- 
^ n» ! > a rv "Γ. ο > niuuuicaii οι 
•, ivvn ;>ubli> û ! .'»· 
| M lliod. < UH» l'ICUiIlllij, 
| .{ I ;>2 and allbotlgh tlie 
r liisishare beeu .-adiy w«-aken*ti 
» '■>- : »onie pi oriiKH· .. niftu'uT», 
ν -t*: un pr«acbiil(; dm. 14 the *u;u 
4' 1 ; t ie wiotoi 1 mi ί ..'t I'.'u j: 
eetn^s. hier do Ιιλκ· Ut.tck»:uilh 
iv»j». I»:' nu 1 .iiu shop Γ110 MilN on net 
\ Mr. Paiker are »m»led ia Albaov 
11 t:i>>ugb Mr. P. lives tu Stouehuni 
t thinks Albany shouid bave et edit toi 
m: 'Uaia—a. 
Mr. Cbapûu has hauled titty cord* ο 
Dpl&r to Kioubii.'!· Mi ls with two yok< 
i two year old «een Auioi llutc;.;ti? 
as hauiwd to the saaie uiill $ 130 wort! 
it limber. 
Jo« Prince be» a vuk« of very nier 
1;·^ tat v\eu, ·** d to be rijuai to anv ii 
be County. 
lliren llutchins has λ tiae pan ο 
io:-e?·. one ul which be would *e!l. 
■clkrl. 
April '»t.—The death ot Lymau J 
J-'.-'tt oi Milan, Ν 11 anticipated loi 
*v« ·.. week* during η paiutal t.luf- 
tccurrt J on Sunday, at 10 o'clock A M. 
kliuh > b. lie na.i cor.Sv-ious dining 
1.5 L ms aid rec >^uiz-d lh<>M wlu 
rare u hi* bcd»iJo but w.»s unable U 
irtiCJ ate. Mr. l>asion «as bjrn in 
i«tD-i. where uj .<ad a -vay-t ,i?ed uutii 
• litre u y< ii moved to M. an ψ. >■:■ 
ν t ie· t the <iV.e ot .·>· 
lea .. Kew men in tbti section hav*1 
·.· ).* -a :od iujm tit iu ,ie. Γ he 
ιί· J !eav*« a widow u .d '.wo cliii 
1! <.3. 1 i λ ierjje circie ot ι·ittives 
Mr Jo'i »h btuwi. oao ot tat oldest 
e· j*;.;. ϋ. » town died last ΜοοΊα. 
BJJr ζ, λ 
■■ α lo,i£ iii.ies>.:i^ed eight} 
:e >· rive :u » ;h* nJ nine day··, 
iii» .1 a.i> attended at the residence 
β: L.' >1: ull 1' i_V. 
\l. Τ 1 _ *1 1 ». ,1. 
*a iJi» -a»". week utca-aring six by ei^bl 
inches, and apped tne acates al ·ιχ 
ounce». 
Κ. L iiibson, i>on of S. F. Gibsou, 
«ii;< η a bunting excursion la*i 
jp itt the Like country cirapiag. 
froze tu* teel »·> Oj.y tail lie u uj: ub.e 
10 be moved home. 
Mrs Ν .nicy Bltke, wbo«e death *11 
aoaoaao· I ::i the Dea >ca: last wet:*. 
Wis i»,.n m 17>4, instead ot 1704. 
Γ- Lviies* S.·>viag Circ.e met at lh< 
bou*e o. Ue<r. Mr. >andet*t>u last l'aurs 
day auernoon r.nj evening. 
W <* .fan. aiiisnge baa been orguaixei. 
at Wait ll-tbel wheie some of our be* 
iatise: » reiiJ*. 
Λ l«?λγ day* since an ox-team sad s 
<* m[i c· iidtd. Tbe former escaped 
uc. .ie ! oa: it:e latter wu somewbil 
Ί-iu it- J. The occupant!» ot tb« 
su werv spiled out and thediiv·] 
dragged «urne distance, but no one wi 
hart. 
N-ver«» <x>:d« are q'lite prevalent at tin 
present time in consequence of the nu 
taer, U9 changes of the weather. 
C. 
Wt«t Bethel. 
Apiil 1.—A Grange of Ρ of II wa 
orgauueJ at this place last Monday.will 
'.ae !olio»iiig cflloeis: 
Master. D Β (Jrover; O. A A Liro\er 
I. Κ Wheeler; S, Ε Β Shaw ; A S. C 
SNeedham; Cnap, W L (irovtr; Treas 
J"hn i ii»tr ; Sec. A W (irover; Ci Κ 
II (ι Maeou ; (. ères. MiSs Ida L Mains 
l'ouï >na.Misa Cora L Mason ; t >ra,Mi·» 
Marj A Mil's; Stewardess, Μι* A M 
(irover. 
1 ae orgini/ itiou aud installation ο 
ofLcti» liie lo..owing day, was pleasingly 
aiiti efli u uli> conducted by M M of Slat 
Grange, Ν liaui. L»q. of Lewiston 
Metùngs ior iastrucliou were held Mon 
«lav evening and Tuesday foieuoon. Γη< 
chai or iLe tubers cumbered forty. 0:ner 
were d«-«:rous of joining at the orgu.i 
xation but the number allowed was lull 
Jûe\ * ill immediately find work ia iui 
tutu g new members. 
1 he sujj ir sca>on has arrived, but it i 
»ot very promising yet. 
reaming vu the roads for the vveel 
p^s' naa bo lu as live'v aj any lime dur: 11 < 
the winter. 
A S LU (Τ: ha« a large amount of birch 
P"p »r. Ottk, >sli Ix't ch and maple pi> 
*hout I » mil,., &ati is a ut pa.til £ on 
&<»:Lt uew in oidu t·» get it a 4 worker 
ap in season ί«τ market Ιί 
Mifltid. 
We are beginniug 10 buve souic appear· 
anoe of spring. Snow but three feet 
deop with plenty of hay, though it has to 
^ 
be divided :iiound eun.sitle; ,-iblj. Some 
indications of a start in liuines£ 
George Mitchell has aold Jut to* II. W 
1 
Brackett. II. C. Ireland has swapped 
his farm with C. M. lljseior hi* eland in 
the village, and the Tooth piok folks have 
a large amount of lumber at their mill. 
J There has been a Grat.ge oi l'. ol H. 
> organized here bv l>eputy Cobb of («ray, 
'l with the foliuwing otlieern : luto K.mdad 
Master; L II Ludden, Ο ; W Kustis. I.; 
f Κ C Richards, S; Mr· Κ tuna iortey, L 
A 8; Κ Ρ Kilgoro, C; W S Chase. TreaeJ 
ο I) M Torrey, Sec; I>S Marble, G Κ ; Kll# 
l l' kilgore, Csres : Mrs li Β lYrk, Homona ; 
r Mivs Verdie LudJen. Flora The1 Grange 
> is uuw iu good working order. At our 
last meeting «e were hijulr enter'..niifd 
by the Swift Rirer fîtang·?'. for which 
I lhe> wilt accept our thanks. 
Win Abliott hu- uioved into ILC. 
Irela'id'», and will t un the Cheese Factory 
this season. 
Ε 1'. Kdg«»re is about lett ng a part ot 
his larve farm to Fiecl&ud Starbird this 
Ir>ebur(. 
A3 oue of our young ladies was return· 
home, the other eveni ig. irom a 
I pleasant * troll, 
slit* was overtaken by u 
gentleman ν?!;i)iu she suppf* e<l to be an 
y I o.d trieud. As hu drove ρ »st lier very 
t leisurely, she. q lite uncet'inoniuusiv. 
jumped. iuU his ; wh. reupon she 
ws< «fluted witli the "Urtliti; quest i<>u: 
"H'Ao r ■ .« " Not lmgnizing the 
>/; .«£/■ if «·, she immediately responded 
*ith the no le-s startling intn*rogator> 
"H'A an m ?"—a::d l*el jre the words 
a i lairi* escaped her lios she linds her 
■«fit pitched violently trorn ih sleigh into 
:% »itou drift, and her 9up|0=ed ftiend 
>H'itij; the -trio:; t«· lit* h<irf* au«l dd^hiug 
nw >v at his topiuoM speed. I'he iuintake 
«■ « :n I'l·.". v i/—the stranger taking 
the ladv to be s >iu»> lemale assassin, or 
higuvravmaii. in lemiie garb ; and con 
gratuiating hiiu-eil upon ni·· narrow 
t>cspe frotu thi·* tK>M attack, with his hjt 
'and /ur.e"l%iï ié written. hopiu^ it 
ι» η meet theeyeol lh«· sli mger, and 
to unsure him that he can \ i·it Kryeburg 
without the least danger to par.-it· or pe 
sou Iroiu temale rob be s — an* also to give 
hiiu the giad inior jiition t l it the nice 
youug, ladv whom he so oujjiily and 
ungalhntly treated, sufTeis irom no 
broken bones, but enjoys ihe whole thing 
as a hu;»e joke 
The Spelling Match caine ΜΓ last eve- 
ning attended by a large audience. Tie 
•ides were captained by J C. l«>we, Ksq 
iio! Mrs. Warriner. Kryeburg l>oa>ts of 
iuany good speller·», but mos of the con- 
testants were conquered without resorting 
to many «'hard word·».'- (.'alaclysm 
I oved a delude indeed, in which quite a 
i. iiu jcr weie Mtbmtfgtd· "Repellent'' 
prove·! too repulsive for one ot our be-t 
•ea- hers. '•Bilious** was tco much lor 
Biiiy, and he retired to recru t his hea.tii. 
K.oemosy naiy" had too liltl charily fi r 
another of our tirst teachers, who 
"stepped down and oot" witl that benev 
oieui word on her lips, Αι other good 
«pelle.* i-Aiue to "judgment," and was not1 
.» !e to stand'' beiote it. Another, and 
the las', to surrender the tlelJ was laid 
Ioa by a word which wiu, to her, 
*'harcMing 
I'. W. Lewis, E»q on tae editorial 
staff »f the Boston Comtuf π laljBulletin. 
look the tirst. iu the spoiling match, in 
Music Hall last Saturday — au elegantly 
bound forty dollar coppy <d Webster's 
dictionary, in two vol·. \V. 
Porter· 
March 30.—Died at Con vay. X. H., 
aiU»r a aiuri ii.ucss, (*l the residence <>i 
ht·» dau^nter, Mu J iiu s Deirborn) Mr. 
Daniel l'owle. Air. Γ. wa» the oldest 
person iu tais town — 9ô Jt*r» and t*o 
months. He settled iu this t inrn in lelS, 
llviog on ttio s.uui ûi u uuli about vue 
vo*r «lace, when he aioved ο Porter vil- 
lage wi ll hi* sou D*niel Jr., With whom 
ae uas boen .iving tor over tiiirty years. 
List >u um a· he went to Coi way, Ν 11., 
'to vUit his dtugn.er, and w.s Unen sick 
aid died mere on Tnurtd. y last. Ho 
wa·. brought to this place on Saturday,— 
funeral Sunday. Sermon >y Kev. .Mr. 
SUiichdekl of Fieedom, N. 11., from 
H'j.aau«8:18 There wis aUrgecolleo 
tion ol psup.t? attending ta a iuuer.il i* 
pu th-ir last respect· t<> tueir aged 
lownioiin. Mr. Γ. was t ie last ol a 
iaige family, having six bruticrs and two 
s>ters. ilis father. Κ-«v. Joteph Tow I·, 
iu »Ved from l'ltutield. Ν 11 to Ktîi ι*- 
baiu, Ν*. II («·.»* Fiod.lj u) when ho 
was about ten yetrs of ago. Mr. Γ. be· 
1 came converted at the age ο 13, aud his 
lived a Christian lile tor up·' ards of sav- 
«ûty Tears, dy ing iu the triuu ,jus ot fai tb, 
and h is gone do-vu like a si >>ck of cjrn 
tally tipe for the uarvest. Mr. Γ wn a 
g md townsman, a kin 1 aidiudjlgent 
hu-oaudand lather, and a peasant neigh· 
bor. Ho leaves four childre ). viz : Dan'l 
1 Jr., of this place. Mrs. Jim s Djirborn, 
of Conway, N\ II Mrs. Hiidill 1/ibby. 
and Mrs. Siivauus Chapra in ol South 
■ lliratu. His memory will long, be 
cherished by his townsmen and friends. 
Mr. Wai. I). Dixon of X >rlh Parson· 
;»iielJ, i> very sick and not expected to 
I live. F. 
Romford. 
I Maich JG.—The theruioaoler reached 
twelve degrees below zer » during the 
5 mvnth of March. I'ne ro: ds were as 
badly blocked yesterday n> they have 
■ been any time during the w inter. 
; Mr. Ji»hn Dolly was buriet March lU;h 
* He died of quick consumption. He at 
tended to bu-iiness until three or foui 
days belore hi* death. Mr. David Ken· 
uerson was buried March il h. She died 
of congcsti »n ol the lungs, after only 
u 
le λ days' sickness. 
«Jaite a religious intenst has been 
awakened in the vicinity of Abbott's 
; Miils, the result ot preahii g by lie 
v. U, 
Foster. Tue people of tht. section met 
at the school h >u*e at Aj»otis 
Mi.Is 
I M ireh 22, and presented Mi Foster with 
in uiouey and groceii· s. 1 he eve· 
i uing w »s very piea«ant.y I .Ssed 
iu sing· 
( 
>ng and 'peaking. 
South l*UiU. 
One evening last week, as Dr. Itouiu 
was returning 1'roin a μιolessional visit i 
ihe dark and si arm, lie tuut with an ncc 
il«*nt which catue near proving lata 
When crossing the 11. 11. track above t(i 
village, his sleigh struck a plank an 
capsized, throwing the doctor out. Tli 
horse took flight and started down ill 
track, dragging Dr. K. by tho lines, » 
they were entangled mound bis wristi 
1 When the lines broke the doctor picke 
hi m sell up :iud fouud his horse had jumpe 
a cuUert and wv cast un the lower side 
Alter much trouble he succeeded i 
getting his horse homo ind taking accouu 
'of damages. His sleigh was teduced ti 
kindling wood; his wiist was badl 
sprained, every joint in his body wa 
J icliing ; and his horse was slraine 
; and cut badly, li tlx* lines had <io 
broken just as they did, probably Dr 
Rounds would h ire boon killed agains 
the sleepers over the culvert. 
The lodge ot Odd Fellows in this plac 
i* prospering finely. It has now abou 
fi ty members, most of whom belong ti 
the Mutual Relief Association. The As 
»oi'iaiion now numbers about 900 mem 
tiers, and is one ot tho best feature! 
introduced by the Odd Follows. 
Muiuiitr. 
<);i the premises known as tiio Capt 
Heal J fût m, Sumner Hill, is a eusse 
sheep four years old that has raised etgh 
laiubs. A few days ago she droppei 
three whose aggregate weight was 20 3-1 
lbs one of which weighed 10 8 lbs 
They are all smart and the old lady i 
bound to raise them and none of you 
nui»iug bonIt>s are called for either. 
Stephen C. Ileald has recently left th 
old homestead t<> reside in Paris, to tin 
regret of friends nud neighbors. Iii 
lu other. A «el S will now ako charge υ 
the farm. 
Charles (.îaïuiuon has started up hi 
tw mill for the spring. There is no 
•jpite the usual amount of logs in th 
yard, l«ut more shingle stntT. The (Jam 
mon Brothers fire running their stean 
mill, and .tie busy manufacturing ham 
rakes. To remind us of ti»«· halcyon day 
of the Γ Λ: () C Κ U. they have put up 
steam whistle,the sound of which is wurll 
more to our people than all of Γ <> J S' 
moral virtues. 
S veral of our citizen s are getting read; 
for the lluw ol sap. The prospects for 
laige flow i> uot.ju^t now,very flittfring 
Sl-OCIM 
Kwrdrn. 
A grange of the Patron· -Ί Husbandry 
was formed in this pince. Tuesday even 
Ing. Murrh Λ, by C H Cobb, E«.j ani 
the following otlicers were elected : 
I λ man Kastman. Master; Eben Hing·* 
Sec; Alvin Pike, Over«eer : \lelviile H 
Aaailin. Lecturer ; Lvuiau Plumiuer, S 
Charles Flint. Chaplain ; John Bennett 
Trvas; Charles Hamlin. (> K: Mrs Hin 
nnh F Beenett.Ceree. Mi^ Al.ira Harulii 
Flora; Mrs Phobe R Pike, Pomona; Car 
rie M Stone, L A S. S. 
\ or ill Waoditork. 
Spring has really come, and notwith 
stauding the bad roads. business isreviv 
ioR- 
A valuable cow owned by Mr. Cfroi 
Millett, died last week—cause unknown 
The Arm ol Perham SBurk cfoied ou 
its »to k ot goods at auction, Wednesday 
lasi, leaving the store vacant, and, 
believe, for sale. 
Mr. Al mon Farrar and family hav< 
returned to his farm, after an absence ο 
a vear. 
Mrs. Cyrus Milieu has an exquisil· 
collection ot house plants, most ol then 
in full bloom. Among them is a rosi 
geranium two years old, three feet high 
and in shape a perfect free. 
I understand that Mr. Thaddeus Knigh 
contemplates removing from our village 
Hon. C. P. Kimball, in years agone 
christened our "hamlet" "Pin Hook, 
which beautiful name it «Mil does, am 
ever will bear. L. 
Special Notices. 
The ( oiif«>^iou<i of Inrulitt. 
I't m-IOJIKD as a WARXINO and fnr the beneilt c 
Yorxc Men* and other* who »ufferfrotn SEK\ 
OCS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, et·· 
supply n»c tht mi un» of Sti/-Curt W ritten by on 
w!i.> οrvd hhnself afW undergoing eonalderabl 
auaokerf. and sent fife on receiving » pott pftU 
.|irec»e4 envelope. 
Sufferer* aie invite·! tn v!dre»« the author, 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. 
tei-â-iuâm P. O. Bov 151, Brooklyn, N. 
rmruHM sated 
From the .rink of the grave: health anil utren^t 
trrven t tho-e deemed Incurable. by n«itig ih 
famon·· Brazilian Plant. discovered by I» 
Evan- m the Saw. Ilaileallv cure* DTSPF.PSi 
I.i r ρ κ Λ Kidney C<>mh uxt«, nervous Hebii 
it> Ki ii vrsv. I.ost Vitalitv. and Weakness 
(vm excc»se» in ALCOHOL, TotiACCO, OPIV> 
nul other cau4o* w.-:ikeniu£ the Brai * and Nltl 
I v.ns <1 stem. Send «tarnp for circular. 
Κ m pire Plurmaeeutical Co., 737 Broadway Ν 1 
Feb 9, '75. ly 
New Advertisements. 
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. 
rpHE «ndereigned would ghre notice that (he 
I will bo in se>>iou at thu Acadouiv on Pai 
Hill. Mav l-t. at lOoVlock. A M for tlie |iuip.»· 
of examining Teacher*. All u ho intend to teat 
iu town ihe coiuinj Snmmer aie re<|ueete t to I 
present. ALEX. IllLt., 
Uaac Rot'sl>i, 
J. C.Church. 
Pari·, April J, 15*73. \v 
HLATCHI.KY'e 
Improved CITUMBK 
H oui) PI MP κ ttio a 
knowledge*! 8 Τ \ Ν I 
ABI> of tin· maiket, t 
popular verdict, the be 
pump for the least uioue 
AttttiiwaU invited to Blat<-ldey'<· 1c 
proved Bracket. the Drop Check Valv 
which can be withdrawn without di 
turbing the joints, aud the coppi 
chamber which never crack·, »raiu« 
l-u»;-. and will la.-t a liletline. For >a 
I by Dealer* and the trade generally. 1 1 order to be >ure that \ou get Blatc 
ley'» Pump, be careful and see that It lias π 
trade-mark a* above. If you do not know whei 
to buy, de- ptive circular», together with tt 
name aud addre·* of tlu· agent nearest you, wi 
be promptly furnished by addressing, with t-tam 
( IIIS.U. ItLATI HLI \, Xauwfart urei 
SOU ummrn St., Philadelphia, I'· 
Ρ A IN T!_P AI NT! 
Now ie the time to Paint your Houses P.lind 
! and (liit-buililin^. 
Raw OU, Boiled Oil, 
Wkit* Lead, Varwshes, 
Japan, Spirits Turpentine, 
Colors, Brushes, £c.f <f c., 
constantly ou hand. 
You will here find a full aneortmeet of ail tl 
goods usually kept in a eoutilry -toie: iucltidu 
Corn Meal, au.l ClacL-mith's sundries. 
L. 11. HUTCHING, 
i Uinirtf Kuinford Coiner. 
THE CHARTER OAK 
SWIVEL PLOW, 
Built on entirely New Principle?. 
, l»on'l I'aiU" eoe it ltcfurr pnrchnring. I>e»erip· β live ('.reulars Krce. 
d IF PI ED ATWOOD, 
β Winti-rport, Me., tîenernl Agent. 
p April ti, 1*70. .'in 
d A Pcrfect Success. 
I ' PETTENGILL'S SWIVEL PLOW 
> AWiNimu Tiit: 
1 MI.VKIt η KRAL «Ι >ΙΛΙ.\Ι. NT4TK FA IΚ 
In IN? I, for IleslNet of I'iow*. I 
I Will mateh these Plow* upon 1er»· I lanil 
with 
:tn> plow In the State. 
j AUKNT8 
WANTED. 
i MsniU.i'tiiiOil m Smith Puis M .tine, l>y 
! F. C. MERRILL. 1
^ 
South Tarin, Mart*li 2», *?"». .1m 
; A BIG LITTLE THIN6, 
il.ning pnrcha»eil die right of 0\for<l County 
loi the 
4,C Ο Μ Ρ I » Κ Τ Κ XV A S Η Κ It," 
) j we arc now reailv to» »fll Town Uigtit->. Any one 
wishing to embark in a good i'.iviuk bnsioew will 
please atltln >-> A. K. UKCORD, or 
■j K. S. WVt.COTT, I 
W elchville, Me. 
1 M tr< h it, *7', tin* 
Ε Ο. ALJjliiJN, 
itKALRR I V 
ΙΙμΓ» mid I to y»' Hmdy-Mud· Clothing, 
llulk, I'm))·, IIooU unit Shin··, Ι·πιΙ,'« 
I iii iti-hliiK «·«<>·!« of nil kind» and 
tlOkCI pilori». 
If.M llor*l NORWAY, ME. 
in .11.10,"j-tf j 
<fcl "Γ'ΙΜ ΚΙΒΙ, WOW 
Λ I Kf) 
lor the Ho t Family Paper, Φ 1 
containing III»· Ι«·!·ι ceuernl readiuir; tv.nl Tltr 
l.rifurt Hour. Κ wry m:in and woman I» intere»l· 
til in theijlAMTl of ιeating matter given In their 
fatnilii·-, read Tkt l.tiiurr U< ur l.adies air in 
tore-ted in l:t->luoii: ι.» I The /.· t*>irr ll"»r. Sliorl 
moral «t·«ι ι«· :iiv infinitely «if uvli·* valut! I» oM 
niid y ounr llian long "en-atÎonal one» ; 
read I ><· 
L'i.<urr Jl. nr. Kverv I nuil ν Uelevatcd an I «11 
obili'it by tin· itiuly ami ·· iltnahon ot flower»;— j 
o«ti 
The Leisure Hour. 
I Poetry is lc»rn o| tin- noblest impulse* oi nolilc 
'ivcn ; n"vl ΊΊ I rit'in Hour Mlxl·' i* twin »i»· 
ter ! » Ι'ι i'iry : e\nm tie I he /.'mm llour. Mib- 
1 
I'hr LtUart Hour, large I6-M(| 
paper. An elegant I'hrotno, one 
ot tliu iiue»t 
trot k* of art in In· oountrv > ami the paper for | 
ont year, mailed Γι«·ι· to νιΐτ om rending 
n< 
■? I *-» l'?ic tuo·! (literal term· to Agent*. vpeei 
ιιι«·η ropy anil \jjen!'» turular eonl I'm 
.t cool 
•tamp. Addrev», 
S· 1 Tl I DURFEE 4. BU.HNFIL. s· I \ 
r> I ,1 )U Hi atllcli-.ro, \ I. Λ| ,»)l f 
mar!'1 4w 
WILLOW PARK 
WATER CURE. 
For the treatment of every variety of 
(ΉICONIC DISE4SE. 
Many cured at thl· ln»titutiou who luveb.cn 
gitt-ti ιΛι-r to die. Addiv·.» lor circulai, 
DU J. II IIEUO, Ue»lboro. Mail. I 
Zlfeblm 
lu Itaukriiplr). 
, DISTRICT OF M VIΝ Κ. ^ U l'an- in *aid ill-· 
trirl tin- ,il <l.i ni Man-It. Λ. 11^ 1·! i 
•I'll! mitnlpwlfcwtli) jfirMnoticeol htow· 
1 MiMmen: a ,--.ι· >··■ Ol Μ ΛRl II "· r 
h Mull 1 ol Runiloid, in the C'ouult ol Oxford 
.idiI Mate 01 Maine, witliiu mlildirli iri.nlin ha· 
beeu adjudged a Imukrupt αροιι lu.· own l'et.tiou 
by the 11.«h let t"urt ol «ai·! jMMriet 
s v I'll \s L. MRSHALI 
Γ ο Vddre·*, Wejl Fari», Jle. .Viaigiice. j 
\ μι 11 f>. IsTi. #«r 
Dissolution. 
The partnership horetoiorc existing under ita<· 
Crin nam,· of A .ΜΙΓΚΤΙ-KIF ,1 SON. ha* till· 
lav been dUaoived by mutual consent. 
ΛΙΛ Α .SUFRTLEFF. 
W. Κ. .«HURTI.EFF. 
Wltnc··· : c. A- StlURTt.EFF. 
* 
The biuinea* will bo continued at the AM stand 
by A. SUl'RTLEFF, and all account· due tbe 
tlrm must be *ettled with him. immediately. 
-outto Pari·, March 11, '73, '^iraarSw 
NOTICE. 
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 
SPECIAL TAXES, 
r 
May I. IS75, to April SO. 1M7M. 
) Tli·· Kevin.-il Malutea of tin· 1'nlKd Mate- τ 
lion* -Ί.·, >Γ, fi.-", ou I 'il r«|u,n very per. 
I >.)ΐι <1 in auy 1·ι»-.ιι·-«· λ at u, em- 
ploi meut u liirh rfiidi'i* 111 m liable to ;> spEt 1 AI. 5 ΓΑ \ TO I'llOd UK l.\D PLACE COX- 
•PU I Ol sl.\ 1Λ Ills I STA1II ιηιιμι:λτ 
OU FLAI K OK lU'SlXESS ι STAMP den t I 
1 
in;the pajuieul of *-.d SPECIAL TAX for the 
·»! eoi·»!· I'.tx \'οΛΓ bi'Kintiln/ May I, Ι?ΓΛ, before 
romuieuelng or eoutiuumtf uu»ine»?, after April .in, 
: 1Λ·*·, 
The Titri Embraced wilhlu the Previa· 
lou· of the I.IW above quoted 
arc the following, Via 
Rectifiers IÎ0Û 00 
1 
Dealer*, retail liquor 25 00 
Dealer·, wholesale liquor Ilk; uJ I 
Dealer» iu malt liqottr, vMmll 50 
1,1 
Dialin in m.ilt liquor r< tall 2o 00 
Deale:· in leaf tobaeco U ou 
lietail dealer* iu leal tobacco SOU 00 
And ou «aie» ol over 41,000, fllty cent* for 
every dollar in cxceaa of 91,(Χλ). 
Dealer· iu manufactured tobacco 5 00 
Manufacture!» of «tills λ) οΰ 
f And for each still manufactured -Ό oo 
An I for each worm manufactured 20 00 
1 Mamifacluics of tobacco l> >0 
β Manuiacfurer* of cigar* 10 i0 
e Peddlers oi tobacco, tir>t cla*» .move than 
tiro hot Ma or oilier Animai·? 90 00 { 
Peddlrf* of tobacco, second ola·· ,twohori«i 
or ether nninuU? 23 00 j 
Peddler» of tooaeeo. third ola?· (one hor»e 
Γ or ither animal; 13 001 
Peddler» of tobacco, fourth elftM on foot or 
public conveyance) 10 00 
! Brewer· of les· than 500 barrel* 30 00 
jj 
1 
Hrewera ol 500 barrel* or more 100 <*) 
An> person. ■<-> liable, u :i.) «halt fttil to comply 
with the fbrc2oiw{{ reiftirraient* will be «ubjectto 
aevere penultiea 
» Pcr»on< ·.- tlrtns, in the »eeoli I Diatrict ο 
ι, Maine. 1 ;d,le » l>a> an., of the «ipcel.il Taxe» 
[ n-need ·ον.· must apply to I'll MII.GN J. 
Γ t l.lio Γ. « lltM't... of Internal Kevenno at 
ΚΑ>Γ WILTON, M VINE, and pay for and pro- 
cure the Special· lax -«tamp or stamp* they need, 
p. t M iy 1 1Ό. nnd WlTllOl Γ FURTHER " NOTICE. 
J. n\ DOUGLASS, 
CuiumUilotur ol Internal llevenue. 
Office of Intkbnal Revente, ; 
Washington, D- C Feb, I, 1.-T5. | 
marto apt 6-24 27 
Just Received 
h 
AT 
E. 0. ALLEN'S 
€L0ini\ti STOKE, 
R FIFTY SUITS 
I 1 or 
[IBoys' Clothing! 
OF THE LATENT UTILE, 
£ FROM BOSTON"! 
II —ALSO— 
I 
y \ LARGE STOCK OF 
Spring and Summer Styles 
BOOTS = SHOES, 
'· 
j Such as 
Frciicli lies, It road \\ a ν Tip*. 
Alexis Tips. 
E. C. ALLEN. 
■ I Norway, March 37,1MB. 
Γ W TIO\. 
IITHKBEAS my Wile, ».EOK<.IA TV1IITK- 
ff HOl'vK. without g<,udeai!a4-,urreieon,lia* 
leu in> be·! and board, where suitable provision, 
na* tri:ulc for hf r«tipport ; this i« to forbl.f all 
pernon* harboiiugor trusting iter on my ac< ouul, 
a* I .-ι.all pay no debt* of h· r < inlracttag. 
ALREilT Ii \V HUE HOUSE. 
0\i oui», Miareh ·.'··. 167.".. 
Chiiri;i" 
ιπΛ ΠΠΠ7ΙΠ\ΛΌ0 Patenta unlt-aa auoccMful. 
Γυ ΙΛ Viia luxta panptuet jy*. c. jljuu*, 
Tr«ui^t fctrcvfVHMton. 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
G V 3.790,56* I ACMES SOLO IN 1872 & 1873. 
For Bfl.mtv of Polish, Snvinp of Labor, 
F rotates a i'lom Dust, Durability un J 
Cheapness, it is truly Unrivalled. 
MOUSE BEOS., Prop's, Canicn, Uzxz. 
V«»lr"XT* \TMRti><| to <-«·ΙΙ our l)<'ir.|in|»illiir,C4ltn- n vu· ausiu uiic LIFE OF LIVINGSTONE· with 
UHTJOI'll\ALS. Ovi r Ί ir. tH'nn- 
(Ifut enci'.'>»iti:r* ΐιιηρ». |wrtiiit t'H'-nnilles, Λ<·. 
ItedtUilfw the neu rit, chùi/>e»t mul '·< 
COI l ΜΓ·ΙΛ> UOUlt CU ilaiiior.l, tonu. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
TIIK ASSI.STAVTTO IIIK TOI 1.1 SO M« IHAT 
IT RKI.IKVRM i III 
pa m r at iNf;. κ f stiiio κ κ ν 
h kart 
ami an s 
ΠΓΟΪΛΧ Τ Τι» ΤΙΙΚ ΤΙ It ΚΙ» IS It 11 ν 
or τι*r iiariiakski* man ok hi mxkki. 
A VAIJIARIJ; PltOPKRTl' 
irait SA 1,10. 
Λ ir<»<>>l ιΐι·w Stea η t'iu 11U1 M Tin.lier 
I.ainl-: :i mukJ Γ.ιιίο w '111 ^Οή| liiiililiu^.i iu u 
ν··ιy healthy location. Stuck of one and hull' 
million lector 1θ|θ loi next auinnict'- «uwiug.-- 
On·· nuiliou lut >Jry h< mloi k lumber. Λ «oml 
It cation for a tauner\. The ou imt being oM an 1 j 
:Jon«s cannot atlcuil lo ail hi* burine»-, ami wnul-1 
«ΊΙ <>ii κ avouable Ici m». Fui Huilier inluriu.illoii 
aii'lv to >1U IIAKf< KELLY, 
Kt-ily»biirg P.O.. I.YcuMiii* C·' Pu. 
SHARPS îtlÎLE M 
Mann I'm in m h of l'aient Breech loailtnc, Military 
SlOiiin-'.tli'H In ore Hiflc». The lient lu 
tin· w 01 iii. u ,11. §i .nu iMttoa .1 ud acirl} 
«il other prin*l|>iil match?* ai l ree lmo >ι·, .,»·· 
olli.'i.tl report.} 
Soo.-tlnif R *!<·«, 
Crerdmc«r R iiri, «vifti Hevaû-mt for 'jllO.J. îIO ·-' 1/5 
Senti for lllntlra!···) < atalo-ii· 
AuutiiM vsKiinhi. κ i. \νκ><<»ΓΓ, 
ΒμΤγμι) conv. Prt Mrat, 
4 Ι* \ I H ils I RU I llll.l,' 
/m atie \l| pet ott$ wtio ront^mpliti Dnklor 
contrail* Willi lu u pt|ifi'4 |or the n Hon of 
·ι>Ιτ« il ■•liirnt ·. -Ιι ·ι· 111 -end J.'t ut » ο I It ·. I 
Bowilj Αϋο.,11 Prnit Row, New York. An* lit· η 
I'VMI'III.I t'-IIIMlK ni*eiy ierrnlU riLtntn III- 
t tin nt; I· t< of over 'JOOO'in .v^papci* mnl e»ti- 
mtlCK kliowlix till! ιΌι·Ι. A<lverti«oiiienta taken 
for Irailinr ι· iiH-rn in iiianv »l «Ic al a In mcuitoun 
riolui'tlon from publisher»' rate*. ι.κι rin la w > κ 
I offer /ret to every man ami unman in Sew 
Knjrlin I u ho cultivate» » f.irin. till» a vegetable 
far li'u. or plant·· υ flower „* ir>len. ιητ I irjje ΙΙΙιι»· 
iratetl Cntal'-.m·. \ < /· t ii>le anil Hower Seed* 
tor IK V One huiulli l and ύΐΊν f tin· \ arictie* 
of vegetable '<·<!» ihmc p-oirn un my foui we«l 
latin» nu .Sur t'oyimi'l toil. I hive iu»<le iich 
vane; ien of TlitlUSlcl a tptcialtjr formally venu. 
A* the 01 iglii tl Intro.lui rr ut lit. Im !. Marble· 
head mnl Iliitni.nl M| i»«lir·, I'lnnuoi Melon. Ilia 
Marlilelic 1 t i'>b i*e, nud »e >re of other new 
vegetable··. I Jielt your patronage. All wed .obi 
iiinlci three '.rnrrant- 
.1Λ M E> Il «fUKciOUV, MAiblehe.nl. Ma··. 
HAN ED AGENTS «·ι·χ\\ ι 
to ». ιι ο ...(in 
lar Life ni f)r. l irhtr/il· ><"—fnon lrMluxnl 
to hi* I. W l"t i:v U.. i'alt. ■ ι/ilit mil ·, 
attractive. I'eopli '» Κ |iti><u. Γ. |: KU^HKLL, 
Publisher, llo-tOB. 
V I It I Κ > II Κ M J» 
τ vit it ι\ι: 
WATER WHEEL, 
IV«i i«lfrU<l I ν· .ι.'·· :ιι. ! Ιο work ill 
the l'ateut Ofllee, WaNlinitlOU, I» C ami lia· 
firovctl to be the be»l. 1" l|i6< 
mi l< Pi l«-e· 
■wvrthai nr other iit<dtii wheel. Pamphlet | 
free. AU IriM»·, 
V F. Bl'flXII vM, York, Pa. | 
LADIES! 
If your hn-lcxnd, *00» "t Ir.-others nre to have any 
MIh,u ma l<t thu »prine', call for the 
PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM, 
FOSTER i MFRRILL. Mi-jfacturerj. 
Their uootlh aie u it pait <·ι° all > ottJii, but arc 
made of Pure Iil»h Linen. imiiorl-nl In them. Υοιι 
wilt know their go ·«!« 1 their trademark one.v li 
front. It I- a Mill' label with Kilt leltci 
Λ·"· Λ WITH ι· \ ut % to <·Ί >n Brlleli· 
I * ) I' 
n,?o free \ ! Ire·-» hi'» KKVF M'F f. CO 
Marion, iliio. 
nc : Qon 
V v V L U 
V WEEK gS.iraatced to Hide aui! Fe- 
male tgenu, 1· their locality. 
St iTI11M. to try It Particular·· Kr«a 
1' υ. ν U KI.UV Λ to, \ .kusU Mr. $77 
»* I V. Oil SOI I.» IIARMIM. JL Mom either sex way faaelMM un i gsiu Uw 
Ιο*>· :ιηΊ ··<% Hons of any pei run they choose. in- 
atniitlv. Till irt all can po»-c", tree. by mail, 
tor ii wii·. together with t iuan i in'.· guide, 
Kgvptian Oracle, Dream*. Hint- to I etc. 
IjnOJNOaoM. A qimrbook, Ad.in 
T. WILLIAM .V < «>. Pub's, Philadelphia. 
Til Κ snbscrilier hereby fives public notlei that 
»h<· ha· t*en duly appointed by tin· llou. Judnt ol 
Probate for the Count* of <>vi >ril and a'rumcd the 
ttust ol Admioi-lratrix on the estate of 
SAMI'KI. <MITH. lato of And-ner, 
In laid ( oualv denased by giving bond as tin· law 
direct* »he therefore all pernor.» who me 
indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who have any ilrinan<l* 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
ADA I .INF SMITH. 
March 1C, l.«T.V 
OXFORD, ai : — At a Court of Probate held at! 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tut» !a> uf March. \ l> le,".'». 
WILLIAM M H VLL, named Fxocntor in a 
certain Inati utiivnt purporting t > be the la->t Will 
and Testament of JOSEPH 11 M.I. lite of Bon· 
lord In said coontr, deceased, having presented 
the name for Probate : 
Ordered, I hat the said Executor g 1 ν ο notice 
to all person» luterestcj.by causlug a opy of 11*1» 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printtd at Purl*, that they may 
appear a: a Probate Court to be held at Parlj 
ui mid County on the third Tueaday of Μην next 
ut 9 o'clock lu the forenoon and «how canself any 
they have why the «aid Instrument should not Im- 
proved, approved and allowed as the laet Will 
and Te-tatnent of «aid deceased 
A. 11. W ALKER Judge. 
A true copy—attest : H. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, sa:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Parli witidn aod for the Connty of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of .March. A. D. 1875. 
JOHN M PIIILUROOK, nauied Executor in a 
certain Iusti uinent purporting to be the last Will 
and Te-t.iinciit ci ASSY SMITH, late ot I'ethol 
in «aid eonuty, deceased, having presented the 
same lor Probate 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice 
to all person·. interested by causing a cot>> of this 
order to be published three week·· successively iu the 
Oxford Democrat piinted at Purl«, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pa I 
In «ail Count y on the tliiid Tuesday cf May next 
tit 9 o'clock In the forenoon and §hc\v cans·· 11' any 
they have why the said In«trnment should not be 
proved, approved and allowed a* the U-t Will 
and Testament of *ahl decenaed. 
A.JI WALKER,Judge. 
A trne copy—attest : H.C D.vVts, Remitter. 
OXFORD, a»; At a (îottrt of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of March. V. D. Ihr.">. 
ENOCH FOSTER, ·Ικ named Uxeetitor In a 
certain Infiniment pun ·.tliU> '>e the I t«t Will 
and Testament of II \SlI.IN D ROACH, late of 
Pethcl in saidcouaty, deceased, having presented 
the -lauie l'or l'rob iû· 
Ordered, That the -aid Executor give notice 
to all pernuii» Interested by cunning a opy of tliU 
order to be published three weeks sucoe -ii\ el y I η t lie 
Oxford Democrat printed nt l'aris that they nuy 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tueiday ol May next 
at o'clock in the foreuoon ami shew cause II an ν 
they hare why theaaid lii«trumeiit should not be 
provei'. approve·! and all >wed as tlie lust Wdl 
and Testament of autl decoa-ed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. Da vi«,Rcgiiler. 
OAKIRD, Si t- At Court of Probate Jield at Pan-, 
witlu't and for the County ol Oxford, 
on the third Tucday of Marri». V. I). 
On the Petition of ΙλΜΊ ·■ \ Μ. <ίΙίΕΕ\Ε, Cm r· 
dian of J. VTILLARD URKEXKot 'in.—a la 
the State «f Virginia, minor liefr of -JOS \S 
(iRKI'NK,lore of aaid Mana««n·, dor<·:! o«l, praj 
inf lorliepii»r! to sell raid ronvoy certain ρ ιπ·.Ι- 
οί real estate situai·: in the to>vn of IM o, in the 
county of ιi\unl, aud dc»enbe.| hi lier pcti'iu.i 
on lllc in the ΓιοΙιηΙκ ·».Ιι -eu» Klbridgcu. ll trlow 
of Dixiield and William h. t.reene of Peru In -ai I 
count..,a' ...i "hunt., ma offer of one huudrsif 
dollars. 
OrdereJ, That thetaid Pctili aer give notice 
to all p'.rsons iutorvateU by oanaing an abatraot of 
of her petition, wPh t';- order tlir-eon 
to be paoliihc l three we k «a^e- iwei> iu Ί· 
Oxford Democr t printed it P-ris, that tl ey may 
appc.it at a Proba:· Co art to I. iiel.l ut Pan* 
in said County on l:i· tlii. I Τι.·· day < t 'ay next 
at D o'clock iu tliefori-noon and *'i*<wcause if uuy 
they have why the bjuie shouli! nul be urauitil. 
Α. II WA|.liElt,Julr-e. 
A true copy—attest; H.C .Davie Re.itur 
! OXFORD, ta At a · ..urt ol Probate 
bel·! at 
I Parla within aud lor the «'ounty 
ol oxford 
on th# third Tucmiav of March, A. D. 18ΓΛ. 
(».i the Petition ol KKlUiCIv Vil BlsBEK, 
widow of .TON Es ISIHitKE, I ite of Sumner 
in said 
! count)-. deceit »ed, praying lor an allowance 
out 
of the personal e-tjiic of her late husband 
: 
Oriikrki», Thai tin· κηΜ IV til loner ^ive 
notice 
j to all perron* iutero-lid by causing 
a c.oj>\ <>f 
lbi« oiiler to be published 
three week» nrofstlrcljr in I ho Oxford l>euiocral 
printed at Pari* that they may appear 
at a Probate 
Court to he held at Pari» in »aid County 
on 
the third Tuesday of M»v next al '» o'clock in 
the 
frm-noou and »ho\r came if aay they .'lave vrhy the 
saine should not be granted. 
Α. H. WALKKR. Jmitre. 
A true ropy—Attest : II. C. i)t»w, Register. 
; OXFORD, 8h:—At a Court of l'robu'i 
held a' 
i'arli -.eithin and lor tTie County of Oxfoid 
on the third Tueaday of March, A. IJ. 1K.V 
Ou the Petition <>t l.l Ci.SO.V MIM.s, widow 
of OKOItOR tV. |,tte «I Bethel 
in-aid 
county, deceased, pi <ι > 11 > κ lor mii allowance 
out 01 
the personal c-tate ol hei I île husband 
Ordered, That fb«<aid Petitioner five notice 
to all persons interested Ly rau-icji 
a »'|>y ol 
ftn·* order to be published 
three weeks -uiccei lively lu I lie Oxford l>« onocrat 
printed at Pitriit.lhai they way appear .<1 
a Probate 
t'ourt to e lu Id at Parla lu waid Count ν ou 
thelhird Tile-day o| May m>xt at >> o'clock iu 
tfye lorKUouii an·! sbewca i»e II any they have why 
the name ahould not t>* granted. 
A. il W AI.Ki:B, .lud-e. 
A true copy—atte-t il P. t> ivra, Itcp-ter. 
"OOIID, hs \i a < ·>»ιrt ni Probate held ι>i 
Pari* witbia and f»r the < ount ν of IKi'.ird 
on the thlni Tu.-adar of March Λ. I). |>,A 
'•nine Petition o. ANIMtKW -I. < III Mil. I 
Admiui Ira to ol ealate of KBKNKZRK 
IJKI'···^ Int of .Sumner, In tu'iid cuiintv, de· 
a i.l, piayitifr lor liren»·) to «»·|| ,'tQd convex -o 
ioiicIi of the real estate of aid deeen>ed as m.iv 
In- tiecct-ury for the payment 0|* debt* and inci- 
dental characi. io the uiuoiiiii, of tim e iiuudrcil 
• loiiai 
OliDt Kl I», 11..«I the ltd peiitiouer ui\e notice 
lo til ρ rtuiu Interested b) <iu -111, m· i,b tri 
t of 
hi« j illliui with this order thereon to lie i.ubli-hed 
three Wi*i-lis »uc.'i'*aiv(ly in tue Oduitl î*» inoi-r.it 
printed u I'arl that th-v may :·Γ!" ir at ,i Prtibsfe 
mil to l>· hell at l'art* in -aid < ouuty on tin- 
fluid Γικ d i> ut Slay \t .» i;i tile 
forenoon ami «how eau if any th·) hjve why Ihe 
name should uot be grautel. 
^— a if waltret Jarf— 
A trwcopv Aile··. II. ι I·λ\ la, U· (IK* 
i)\K'IHl», sh-— M a Court >>f l'rnbate' tient «t 
l'arlι within and lor ill·· L'ouuty <>l oxlord 
ι,il ι lie ill if (I Γ ιι· ^<la ν ni Μ ·γ·1ι, Λ I'. 1».··. 
On the Petition ο I' -I « F: I* 11 ■». V.J.M'VI.I. 
Winini*lrStiir do Uom- non ui Ihc <■ talc "i 
s Λ MI ΚI. JKWKIT, l.iW "f llnrtfor·! in -ail 
enmity, ilefoaMil· piayinjf ι·>ι· liven··· to »cll and 
rnuu't Mli llii' r«iai e«late 'if ml ·ι ei .-el in IV· 
tintn it lltr.iord .--et toith mid f"r the ι· "it.» 
Hiven m Ιιι» petition on ille ia llie 1'ioMl·· Olliiîi', 
al public «·. prit' Me -:·i··. 
o.-dured Hint Hie *nid Petitioner u .·· n«»tι ·· 
to nil porsoub lutere» ·1 I») c.iu«iu,; an an -ir;n ; .·« 
bit petitnlll. «illl III.- III·.Ill tll'ieo.. M 
be publiait·»! thre·· week* nceaanvel} m tlie 
Oxlord l>em»c> at pi ml· d at P. ri·, ilia' III··· ui-j 
appear fit u Probate Court 1'· '»»· held at l#,,i 
in «Mill '.unity un lin- lUinl Tueixlay ni May 1 vi. 
u' ν oYlock Ιιι I lie foi «-noon nnd «hew can-·· !f ιιην 
Ihev li % e wliv the* -aiue »·ι ίιΙΊ nui b<· α anted. 
\. II WAI.KKR. Jui^c. 
I,Intoeopjr—tUtent: il C. D*n4,Hot -i<-r. 
OXFORD, ft?· At ft Coutt of Probat Ιι··.Ί at 
i'aria wι and lor llie County >>f ·χ»··γ«Ι 
on the tbird Ί c ι· «f Mai· ι. V li. I·-..». 
Il tli tvtlii m «I I'll'»' II llll'IWV \ l nin 
tr.n "· of ι·· r<*it·· of t'll XRI.I- Ι·1 hi !; 
ι lie o| llaiitor 1 i.i « Ί ,.nt!>. :■· 1 '·!, ρ ■> 
lor It,·!·., e t·» -ell n'l 1 ι" un' a.I I ·· 1 
* .■<···! 
Mi il vi· ι*-··; Ιο·'ι··.!-ton·· Ί tort III η Ιι· petition 
oil tile iu tlio Piobate Ο !i ·, ::t pul.li.· ,.ι .at. 
-al.·. 
Ordered, l'Iiat theiald l'· titi'iici (i.«· no.le» 
tuai! KtÎMu luterei cd nui .· 
,l iifj p. lition Willi tlil* οι J< r ιΙι·ι··οιι, 
lo l>e ρ abii»hed three in·' »» ImCi-»»1vi'1) m the 
inford Democrat print· d at l'arl*. that they may 
app' ir il λ l'robate Court to be lit-lil al Ι'α. ι» 
in .id l'ouuty, "ii ι*· tlni'î Γιι· I.i' ο. Μ ιι··χι 
ut aVloek in the forenoon anJ »Ιι>'« mum-il' .·uy 
tliov i«ve *liy the tutue »lioul«l uot be ^iJn.- il. 
\ II. WAI.KER. Judge 
Α τικ· MjiV— atlfft: II I'· Davi*. RexiiU-r 
OXK'iSD, »·»:— At a Coutt ol Probate In 111 a: 
p.,ι within and for the CottUty of Oxford 
un the third Tut *da> ο I Miucli, Λ U· IhT.». 
EMUAT WOOD, Mined Rxieetrls ia aecr· 
t un Inatromeiit pill port ιι^' toll·· tin· l.i-t \N id lilid 
Te-'.ani".ii "ί t Jl \UI.K> Wool». I*: of Lovell 
in I eoutite. deceased, luring predated ihe 
>.tine l'or I'ri'beti 
>γ·Ι· ri ■!. T ut the aal l Kventr \ rive notice to 
all |h r»oii- I n ente·I by raUMiiic a enti,v ot this 
o; : -r tu ί.ι· puMisUetl tin ·■<· « itttt'tol· -Ijf iu til· 
<»\for>l l»i'iu rat printed at I'ni·. that thejr may 
appear at l'iOb.ite t ar. t > h·· Ί at l'ari.H 
!U full (.Jililty on tli tîilnl 'l'ue«d»y of Mi. next 
at 9 oVlo. Ic in tli·· forenoon lud «hear ean.< if my 
they Inn why the >.n t Jiiitruiuiut shoaiil not Iw 
proveJ, app. m* I au I ·ι 11.»wο■ 1 λη the 1 i-t NN tïl 
au J Te'taie. jilt of -aid ileeea el. 
Λ II. NV VI.KKlt. Jn ι.'.·. 
A true eopy-Atte»l II <" Pvmh, Ue,-n.:. r. 
« » \ Κι Ui I'. ·»- —At a fourt ol I'r ·' it·· Ιι«·:ο at 
I'arM Mrithin and lor the County ofUxford 
on the third Ineidavol Mureh. A. 1'. Ιλ. 
On Uie l'eût Ion "I ELKHA s IlISBKK et ■«*, 
heli at law ol KI.l<ll \ Hl>lltK in sai I ouutv, 
piaj iiC that liKOKUK 1». HISUKK ol Biu klleld 
1m.· appointed Adminl^trntor ou the e-tat·· of «nid 
h 11.» lia Un lee, late, of Suinue. In <>aul eouniy, ue 
erased: ... 
(irdrred. That the !»»id Petitioner »ινι· notiee 
to all period* interested by eaïuiux a ·ορ> οι tlii» 
order to In publUh'-d ihte·· week· niiv· .«iveh In the 
Oxford Democrat printed nt Pari*, that thev may 
nppear *i a l'robate Court lo lie held at 1'arl.i 
in «.il l County on the third Tue«.i iy of May next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and alien· e iu»·· it .in) 
>he\ hive why the «atue should not be granted. 
Λ II. WAI.KKR. Jud·/··. 
A true iMpy—Atteal 11- C. I» ivH. IC*sl*ter. 
OM .mi», i»i- \t a Court of l'robate held a! 
l'an·· within and lor tlw · uuty ot ixlonl 
on the third Γιι· m'.y of Mur· h A I». I-. ·, 
Ou ihe I'.til on of Wll-Ι.ΙΛΜ II. Ρ»)ΐ:ΓΚΚ, of 
Parla ii mIi| roiiuty· pray lux tliat William II « 
Porter of Paria, be appointed Admini*tratoi o· 
llie «tatc of Si.UV Kli > ΓΟΙΙΙΈΚ, laie ol l'ai η 
in .-aid roitntv, divt-aaed 
Ordered, l iiat the laid Petitioner ({!»»· n..:ic* 
to all peiioii- Intereitrd by caution " "J 
this ord-r lo U· publi-hed 
I hue U.·. \« .■··. -·»»..!} in tin· Oxford lieiu··· ral 
printed at Pari*· that the» may appear at a l'robate 
l.ourt to be held at Pari* In laid County on 
the third Tuvi.1i) of MftJ next nt " n'i-lock in 
theforeaoouand *hew came if any they have why 
the «ètne should not be Krautcl. 
Λ. II WALK Kit, Judue. 
A truecopy—utti »t II. C. l>AVia, itej{i*ler. 
OMOU1», s»:— vt a Court ol Probate, brla at 
i'ari- within and for the County ol Oxlord 
on the third Tue-dav of March. A. I| 
On the Petition of 6AMI Kl. G. CI ■» li Μ Α Ν » J 
Sunnier, in aid county, praying Ih.v. he. *»amtiel 
ιί. Ciuiiman of Sumner, b·· apii'du'ed Αιΐιιιίηι- 
frator oil the eetate ιΊ'LU1-S K/tilï IlIUUGS Iftt® 
of -uniner in aaid county, decayed : 
Ordered. That the Miid Petitioner not;· e 
to all person* iutereated by e^u-iii,; a c jpy of thin 
order to bepablijti'^l three weeks iuece*-ivriy In the 
Oxfoid Ikinjcrat printe.1 al Paria, that tliey may 
appear at a l'robate Court lo l« lield at P 
In taid Countv on the third Tueaday ot May next 
at J o'clock in the forenoon and aliew rau»e It anj 
thev have why the »ame -honld not l e ifranted. 
A. 11. W ALKKIt. Jti.l|<e. 
A true copy—Atteat : il. C. Davis, Ke^iater. 
.. \ 1 » 11:1 >. ι·. — At a Court ot Probate held at 
Parii within and lor the Conn!)· of Oxford 
on the «bird Tueadav of March, Α. I). 1ϊ·Γ5. 
IIVIITI Κ II. PKUItV Adiuini»iiatoi· on the e· 
tate of l.rCRKTIA PKIiRV, Intooi Woo.Uto k 
iu aaid countv, deceased, having preaented hl- 
M ..) ι-I :-:if i,,ll Ot tliee-tllteOf 
ittiil iiecea«ed for iIIomuii'#: 
Ordered, That tin· said Administrator give noue* 
to all jiersous Interested b> causing a <··-py ot this 
order to be published three week» »ucc«-«'iv ely in lh< 
Oxford Democrat priuted at l'an», that tin y may 
appear at a Probate Court t· be held at Pari· 
in «aid Couuty ou the thirl Tuesday ot M:iy ne\t 
at 9 o'clock lu the forenoon and ibew (UU If any 
they have why the iame should not boatlowed· 
V. U. W U.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy, attest II. C. I» wis, l(ejri»tr,. 
OXFORD*MAt a Court ef Probate held * 
Mi wUktaaadfer(hoOonti ui Oxford 
on tin· third rue*dav of March, A. 1». ΙίΓ'ι 
DAVID Κ. η «OWN, Ailmini-trator on the es 
late of GBOBGI COJ.I.IN-S, lale of Bethel in laid 
Ci'iiuty, deceased, having mesented hi* ilnalai 
count' <«t administration of the estate ot Mudde 
ceased foiallou ance : 
Ordered, That the «aid Administrator give notlcu 
to nil per»on· luterested by caufing a copy ot this 
oiiler to be published three week* successively lu th« 
Oxford Democrat printed at Purl·. that tlier may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In «aid County on the third Tuetday ot May next 
at 0 o'clock in the forenoon and thcwcuu»e 11 any 
they have why the tame «hould not be allowed. 
A. II. W A I.Κ Κ I: Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : U.C. Daviî, Uegister 
OXKOKD is:—At a Court ot I'robate lield at 
Paris within and for the Couuty of Oxford 
on the thirl Tuesday of March, A. D. l>7i, 
il.VMKfe IKI>II. Admiuli-tnUor on the t-la te of 
LEBBÉAS < lllltclM I.I., lat· of Hartford 
county, deceased, having présente I his tln.il a 
count' of adiniuislratiou of the estate of »aid de- 
ceased loi allowance 
Ordered, That the «aid Administrator git » hot ic> 
to all person» interested by causing « copy ol this 
order to be publlsht-dt lire· we<*kssucces»ivel> in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Taris, that tlu-y may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Pari.·, 
iu said Count* on the third fu'-sday ot May η· χ t 
at ,y o'clo· k in the lorenoou aud ?h« we lUa'c ii any 
they have why the »am<· should uot be allowed. 
A. il. VVALKKK, Judge. 
A true copv —attest : H- C. Davis, K. 
■ 
DiKuUD, ss:—At a Cootl ot Probate held Ht 
Pari» within aud for tlio County of Oxford 
on the third Tue»d.t> ot .March, A. D. ls.' i. 
JONATHAN Κ. II Alt ΓΙ V. t.n n-dia.i ol II W 
N'Ait 11. llAM.etal·, nnuor « liildreu nn»i liens 
,,Ι.ΙΟΙΙΝ Iv. Il A LI·, lat»· ot Mimucr iu -:ιι I count", 
having pn··cuter! hi« lir»t account of guardiih- 
ship oi >anl ward for fOpwanci!· 
Order··'!, That the aid (■uar.lian five not-i··».* 
to nil pereouH lu!ere»ted t»jr eau*iuif * copy of !in.« 
ι oitier be published three uiek3 uco -»i\ t-iy m tin. 
Oxford IVmocrat primed at Parle, that tin y· iaa> 
I .'ip.aar at a I'robate Court to he !ι·ν1 ;.l 1'aiis 
in said < ountjr on the third 'i'ui sda. ot May u«x! 
at '» o'clock Ι·ι tile forenoon uud eliowc.itise if any 
they hare why the same should not be allow· <1. 
\. ri w,\: κ !:ir. «. 
Λ true Copr-Alteit: II. ( 1JLAVU Kegllh r. 
Π ΐ"Γ 'impie hull «ι AiUimun's IJ«». 
,Î„K nuLi»uic UaUaiu ai ni 
l'Ica :mt, mt'l an tt if.i lin;r' inei!· t..·, \ h. 
I ma. Cougtji, Cold*, I nn ; < οιιιρόιιιι,.-. ,v« 
I Laiv'e bottle- :Vicl». Dr. Κ. H KI.Vi.M.VN, Pro- 
prietor, Au if iista, .M ilne. $'»,un) foi- a «a*e it Will 
nolctuel Try il, Voltl b> «Il Itns^gUt*. 
I 
Til Κ mliwi'ibrr lirndnr yiv, puMi·· noliop that 
r!ic ha« btvn duly «ppointr d!>y tli·· II iil.Jod^oof 
Frolmw for the County of Oxford mid umuni· I the 
! truHt of AdmluUtmrix ef the mIM* 
of THOMAS J. Bl *BI 1 ft of I mfonl 
111 suld l'omit ν di· ■· jmiI Ii jjlvli ■■ Imi I ■- III·· Ιι·ν 
dfrrrii; h<· tlicr· fire r" '| i· t» «Π ji·· ">m who an· 
indebted to tin* r«tuti· of mid ·!< ■ ■··*·■ 1 to mile·* lin 
mpdl.ttv |iayiiii'iit »id tlio- ν It Ιι;ιν· .my d«-inamli< 
thfivou to exhibit tin -;t!ii<· to 
-ιιλι\ uisiiKi:. 
March 1«'. I'TV 
Just Received 
The largest an·! !·( ·■ ·■ i»ortincul of 
Carriages Wheel Stock 
evu offered 111 Ο\1'οι·1 < >· inly. 
I \V<· ar· aov. |.ι·.·;. ιιη'Ί Ι·> lurnis.i C ;<γγ·.ι/·· ΜιΛ··Γ* 
and tho |ιλο|>! m inllv, witti :iîl kil ! «I 
CARRIAGES, 
Carriage Wood-Work and Wheels, 
■ >SSMTINO «»»* 
F.Ii;M < 011101 it Λ. ΐ:·.|»ι·. .< tVnûoii IVniiiN 
»·ί^ Uuoil·. Ilriivy Train >('κ·(·ιιι 
\Voii<I< ηικΙ η ii y nllirr IVond· 
Wfirli prrtnii»llii; In 
< urrinufi. 
V. '·· ii·· ni-·· iM ,ιμ'.Ι t. Γ. ni h ai I Lm.l· ni 
1Γ1riffi Ιο ο: I. I li !.·,». ( 
for ·· 1Ί1. 
r VII v.nil u .M 1J1lo l.ii'tiot). 
l'I·· 1 c :nl .nid < 1. 1 1. Ii.t 1 I 
«||·ΊΓ 
Alt. ·τ. : ,, t 
γιχ.κιι: & :« ιι.ι.. 
So. VI aii'i ionl. .llaiiit'. 
J. W. l'IM.I I I <·. Λ II \ 1.1,. I \V. l'I.Kl.? 
ilwM 1 m 
in r· 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
I'oetuy.—Kv.»iy \\ ck, two or tlmv 
pie.··· <>f *e|i. .J or .»I ·■ '·· pnbll-h- 
«I. οι.·· upon th« ι. it ι ι. tw.j nit >11 
«'' I'··· ·< n tli· .1 ••tin· fail· 
tif thi· »o ;1;" m I I, 11. 
tlon .1' tru«·i> j. I; .·; 
!.. .... It. 
Ι>*|·<τ. I (I... ,i... r liiUurn.-v 
(tin! III·· in H .· .. r I, ·, .·, 
rrrt line* Whteh ere the wont kl .1 ·· 1 (wrH 
Hcrrtfter,bopueia willb< inter .... .. it ex- 
hibit· Kim* literary m«itf ν. irOJ be in- 
sert· I v\ if ol.i;it,i, -, ..·ι i.*e iinl···· ο Ι·| lur hm un 
uilri-rti». uniil. -t. ι., ι,. > »U«· trout the 
work· of the mo* •'•n- bed ρ rt> <>f America 
.nid Kurop hi ;r the jrri nt literature. 
I' m tr. ., ·ι *. llilleuhltl.' -.-nt linen t 
of rfuil. r·. AIJ -« I· rt«>n« I t.· M·· with ·li- 
re ·Ί r< loi» u· <· to I j. 
Ski κι ι κι» Sfi»Kit>.—I n· >toru\s wc 
-ire oi-li.i ·! l<i .· ... i: ir< iy i.| n currei.t 
pllbh.it lu,··. Th I ii.ttrv pijteri lu m 
•null that tin* I i' »rt n t. o.ijr the 
price charge·! ·. I .In tJ η· Mini a 
■v.i ιρ li<· H Ι ι· ι. ι·,:,. «·! i (elect' 
J Iront ι... ,,.ι ptii, i!,..it \\ .all It lie 
»'· pain· .ι 'ι. fuiun ; ··.·]> t·.«· be» 
tint are publl»l.· <1, it ni ι- ..ik I»Iî?Ii moral 
torn- mal in :lu· Vi η ·;ΐίίιι 11 »tru i< « of ml 
tl (eat merit Γι (οι they wi II 
'j·· uiMTtviJ, it i.-t toi j a' n#· un nt« call I* 
nia·!·· Willi : he auth· t. 
Mmi.i'w, Sera] ί: Wit tod Hu- 
tu. Γ t. «. f ν .... I:· m Il 1.··. pu 
miitiiilaetttri'r<, firnirri· nnd «rryi -t· liintn re- 
(ilidiii^ t'i uettUl. I lu ! ρ I.lUr.try 
Note», tr etc ν. h.· 111 leclld, edited 
atnl |i.bi-li· .1 Ou· r.. |i| |.>r tl in:i. tact un· ut 
IIOUII) 11 U ltol'l ·; ,i, .. ;,j| u. iy m Ire 
qllei.tl} worth ta ι· :l .. ; -ubt- riptlon to 
the paper m which it I un<l \ tuunv item ou 
u ιι luak·- a .1* -ι·· ι .·· laug un .! lilt ί.« tilth ·« im· 
proVed to th· « \*. <>t m ιν I ·' Γ ι>· o< »uti· 
till -eutil.ie.it of >ιι. numcil ·I.\ ί..r if »oine 
pniiipn iil. il il. nf· n el » i.· .mil five· him 
«plrltaal vi.i mil » u « it.· could not 
ν It! Ill· in tl >,l.i. Λ I· > niii.1 r> ».J|II ».>(ue 
Into)» im pttii»lic;tl !> uit<>n the rtn n« f fMi nl'hltlJf 
tin* re,i lei' with muny h ι. jm ·· 111·· hy idJu- 
lu^ liltti to purc!i»*e r »ab.'cr.'·· 
AiiKici LTCRiL Μλγτεγ».—Λ l.trjv rnuii· 
b» r of our tub u! ." f ; an p· a ma- 
jority nf thi-tn at In* ·" '»' ιί· fa··*, «·· nhall 
publt.-U, WiH-kly, .1 ., Ill·'· very ita- 
poruint part ot il.·· W I.■··.■a· anion/ 
■WMeUaUM OMUI]l Blttnsl pell 
mUc·!· that an pub lui ι we «lull 
m ike luch tel·· ·:ι'Ui, tr···ι· t t. tlm··, i- «·· 
thlak Will be ot lotetet an i |·ι M our |.-tiler»· 
Kepoitu ol' tjriu r< in *.i:. ur· ; and 
pafahbi ι ·· oj nto li oCiitil. The 
rep.iri* ·■! coiitiiu- .n· .· ul il.i.u I ciner »taic· 
will lx· p-ul f>r the purpo, <■( -!..-tio '· altiai.l·· 
Iniormallon. OiÎgiual ma::· r it t lictteil for pub- 
llcaliou m lltit <U'paitmeut. 
Kditoriau-1.—Dr. Tlvomas II. iirowtt 
lia· tiif political il.p.uuni u: in ch.,ι/· Article· 
from hi» p»-u wil ap|M tr ·· ■ ··» ''a. nail t~ 
an forti.uale in h.iui.j; eut Ιι 11, able iviltl.-ui.n 
ftn.l such a g;a.. ful « ii.l .rm Hi··.it iu ιι g ι: .1 
to polllic.tl in ι· r. Il- u η .t en i. tinlyen 
Hajf. 'l in i>olitlct for a uuinU·! ·>t ; tr· but lia- 
Lh'.-u, all thi< t;ni.· infoii.i η !ιί ι'f. I .ι·ΜΙο 
kno»|nl>^· t.i exjv r-iii.· II·· η·ΐΗ mor·· tluu 
e\ »i, mini Tilly litl'il t ·. .· ρο ... it I' lit. 
cal KJiti.r. II'. I·. ι.·.ι a i.fl.. I. niit h« tire 
MHinotbe 'i ·. ·· .1 iv: : tonalmotirt 
when ûivini: \\ -!·»n Iw ι· vi»e, ·. ou 111 litem 
poHttoal 1' '··''· up a itt f piwiiHli 
(i ifNt w ill Ik· luini b> l»r. ttr-»w u *u«l I··' th 
pubiith· r. Γ ::i ·. 1 
lu.·.. Il· tin. a nil Mi-tea: I. .:· ilnotenr· Will 
b·. ιζ.νι-u UfllCII i<p|>OI tuilili. 1 I'll li -" ·.··■'· 
NkW.S. Wc >lui!l Illlil.1, to fui'lliall 
all « urrcQt η···ν« a .m al γ.·1 : evt ry w··· t., 
c.iri !ully »·■!··« t·'·· Ir 11. 1 W ritkl) 
pap··: ·. M liicl. iu| 1 \· 
IjOCai. Itfmô Tlii.·» ·ί j.artUK'iit i~ 
roiiilui-tetl altuott «.-iti. dy by ou. Milacriltfn. >\ 
■ 
invite the in t·· lum.-ti nil.* aitjthirc 
of Inlcn'ti whi litist\ .· tti i.'latt ainl 
alter rovi.i in.lh.) ui.. ι ... 1 aUi 
tivealoi.ua « j,.,. W ηί<1ι.ί·> τη··.· t! ·· 
•t'rtlM of --.nit·· !i.,hu· pctio.i ia ><rv town u 
tin.· C.UUt V to at η di" I··'· I'll 
If we h '.ve :ι c ··.. j li In tow: it i· uot Je 
«iHii. U that ho "i «!:>· alouo whouiil »upply item 
M.iu) Ι*11"!* ό ir which ou not ice 
or hear or, anil ρ·*; »·ίι·> ιν ι·> ;ir*s iutcn -t· J io ut.y 
ntertaiuiiii ut.exliit· i"U. r ». or ioelat liath· 
eiilijj, WillUo Well t'> I· Ί η !· tn ie«J.eeilti|{ 
th·· « idi acJ U.uicii'ur» ι: η ι·.·. A.: »utli cuoi- 
■aalcatioB· are thaskfulty rmlred. Title I» one 
of the mort lut··! <tlue uod impn t. nt «Jepurtmcni» 
of th·' paper, au·! w·» hope t.ia'. oar > floita in 
»«u· 
tluue uu.l Imp!ov lt.wi.1 ·. Inlbyon/ itib- 
»crlb« i·», durtuy the year ΚΛ. 
Adtebtibinu.—Head what some of the 
/..l •.«.U.^· r„..n i. i,#· lllltrv i.lV 
Hb.mt ti. 
There 1* no ! »i * r. » a «·<· on retord ot a well »uiuli.· 
ed fiyrtera JuJIcioui stliiu^ tailing of »u< 
CCêë. 
"My •urt,l·»» U owing to my liberality In advrr· 
tiling,"— Bonner, 
'· 1 iii.v.Tliied in)· pr«du· t:..m <1 »\d» m.niey." 
—SuKoUu LongtcortS 
"CuotUni auil pci>i Vint ml ν :ihiki(lii dure 
prehide to wealth.—Stepktn OtrertI 
"He who V!■■ ... .1 >!Ui lu bu mshould 
Invest ·ι;<· dollar lu dv< r'.M. / that buiinen. 
—A. T. Stewart 
"Advertising ha· 1 :ini«!t 1 tin· * .ι eorapct 
eoec A mo* t.r.irrtncf. 
"Without tin1 alio! nl\.· > 11 I tuiJ h*v«' 
done nothing m my »| ΐι l λ· t! moi-· 
completef.iitti in ΐ'Πικί'Γι ink. ΑΊ·· iTihing Is the 
; royal rond to buMui>-. '—λ' ·/ 
m. 
Theix· are ci it.iin l.t. » ι! -j pt which 
sbuuld be k.'p: In mind by a .im :i- which :ire 
inaiuly thee. Their ch dation iliei..j-ι 
·<) pi 
pie wli iead ill· ι.ι. t: 
■ ·· "· their re:id 
or*; their rale ol jtdver .»liv. 
IK> nut Uli into llie cerna. ιι orior of thinking 
anewipaper i.xpeniivi· b< mue it rnte· âr· high, 
j Such lieu ipapeii are 1 :k> ;■» b i cheapest 
on a fair basts Ά eriiin.ite and comparison wuli 
others. Advert:·!: χ rail » do n· : ii-u .ly advance 
in proportion .·> the ·η ... 
.· ·;··': 
! ol larue circulation can ifhd to idrttdK cheaper 
than tTioio ot I#·». Λ j·.. >:j« ul iafiaditUl 
paper got* toltiiuAtct triio a Ivi ludlsntiiw 1 which extendi to Its aar<r ! it ·!ι;ιηη* 
Dou't adrcrtiM? s'.ingny. 1 :ie public kavw· 
when an udvi i!i»> :'i- ind ir .ic.!, Mid 
when ht nran· Uinlnf*· tnd b« I.■ * »-· in him»· li 
and hn food», ::u»: it « tl :> rOiu_;iy. il„ny 
an ndt ·rtlser misses a wm '·>■ 
•jtiiuitig too soon. The publie août rtnh la 
and 
buy you out the Int da φΙη<· 
to 
think of. Sonii· wli! π u; ·:u<t ment and 
bu) at once, other wnlg.iw α λ 
ικ· week, 
read It the ut χί η·Ι buy :! [! .1, .ti. .ι » will b< 
haunted by It till they u· t ΐ ·~t obliged to look 
I you up to eaae un u i. .nd>, a;.·! >oa 
α meanwhile 
makiug your i...in< nj bo h 
! ,r to thou 
sand* who willco'nc to you un tiiu··. 
Α tfood .Uui l.n:· 
■· i ·ιι\·:!.4 -d 
; aewapaper u the b<f*t : nil ;> 
» lb le salt—en 
It la a rjloina' who η»·.··: «|··ι-ρι, nil it acv< 
weary, w ■ ·«<·· ;■biinln· «. 
i.d i.. t < : win. 
aeeosti llie n;· i: t in h ρ. V Hcliolur lu 
j liia study.Hie iawyei ι· hi < ·■. :lu i. ai lie. 
bieakf t·: 4M'. « ·■ " Ι· m it ■··!■., iii j>l 
■ .·. 
I at once, .tud ·|^·.ικ ίο a imli. in e\. ry ni.ti niiig, ρ 
iug to «'.i.h Oil.· ht I It ί III I.". In 
libtlii.·'! 
j A good ;idv»*ii!«enn»iit in<-ur> bn-in«·—* c»ii* 
iioetiou On the ino-t pcriuaiK-n; d >ι·Ι«.|>· υ«Ι m 
iMale, aud I-lu .t cerf lu .. jr .irran'· l<) !ii·· 
customer of fair ltd mon ra: pnix-. l.xrn 1 > 
I enec h ι·» B.i'iwii tlia' tl. Κ .... ν,an· Ιι»\<· 
obtained a i>ubi. ■■■!■: 1 .· I-no >i < ....bi< I 
'· 
1 sell, but in tori. Ί to liai it-a-niable ru ten, and 
tolur.iinh λ g .1 art 1.1··. 
Tilt; "ΟλΓιιΐιΙ ϊ)ιίιιοιί:ιΙ" t- lin* 
best livitt^ ιικ>«ΐύιιιι m Οι- 
lord 4 ou ni). 
Tl .·>·!*» 
For I iucli <>f -j. > $1 
«« 
Κΐ'Ί» ·»<. k. .·. 
Μ'ΜΊΛΙ. M.I |. I II.. : 
Τι iv Τι·;·· m !.· w'ift ! I Mnni c. 
Ami for Mlwni»· nielli < ·,:ιΙιι I'd.il. oi.id>'i l»le 
leli{(<li lit UUie also, I»· n..-ι 
·. ·|ΛΜΐ(, \|ι u 
1 hive tpae.·. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Cditor ti Proprietor. 
I Pari". IV··, I, ! "Ί 
poet πι. 
"I'mlrr the Iiu*r." 
\ rurow κι*-. 
^ M mc. μ ίο»** «ΙιρικΜ 
I'heii roae-btHl anklacr·, a Oil blew 
"uch breath· «» never yet tar· ili»>|Mfii 
ft» bee in Iraicrnme orer -hi·*, 
W hilt- ru··* Ιμ«ιι· ol' llirir color ilrip(»'«l 
riiftuwirts to make ;» I.lu-ti tor *·>«. 
Norcbi ir *itk surh s <*«>1(1 eoa«traiiil. 
if you la»l the ro->e in «fl« : 
>·>!· thi< the -minier -tor.··· her |>*iut 
The ! .j-pleil twlieht* overdo* 
With —·»♦>· * ■··>! >»-. |nr-J ami quaint, 
Foi ki--e» tuât in ilo»er« Ίο »fow 
Nu: μοιιΐ tn>) ι· α-e you «li.l not mi-ju 
■»»«·«■! thiux. Al>i>ie thi» tert 
In >>|>ei) market* are -ei 11 
«·. .-«κι·! au 1 bait, in i>r.«c e\p»e***«l; 
•|1* UttVi°T° μιΐΓ-e mu-t ι·1ι.ιβΗ· I»·; Wi-en 
It it when Wi xire, w .· j(i\f t»■-« be-a. 
^ et il that β1ι»!. >«<vi a*biiî», 
« ι. flower rtmlio·» te.i -e», »■* 
M η* w* 4\\n ) lu<*k -arh thorn· .»» ihe«»·. 
That blee<l iu hlu-he-. r.tvih 
·; ki-» me. -weet. jn»i a> y *·ιι |«te*~e : 
I'll take a* it tdtws im. 
— Horysr't .!£>«<tktp. 
Agricultural 
ak/./'/m. r u:>i M cot \τ 
Α γ«·.»>1«·γ ot the fiirni a>ks if ι 
rv-alif mean ω have it understood that » 
keep ail a. ount curreut wi;h our fan 
from which we can gather remits that a 
ot lii.i ··; v vi· .M ·! termini ης the profit < 
loss rial ·. 1 >v carrying it on. Kor. s»· 
the enquirer, it doe," not »eem possible 
keep farm ι·.αΐι.Ν as th ν are kept 
1,1 °"t ther ki Not business. Then· 
""· ·' i. |j v.. it;;er, an J tl 
link rtii r< ι·» ι» » broken up I 
th.1 *Μ ι· i, I, ono Jjjjj 
to ttOthtr, ti »t Ucu.J MMI :·!ιιΐι»ΐ ii 
po^" ·" r K' W MCWI with v-.ara 
r *1. usais, th.it woul.j an 
thing hi >r Jr ; : w·;ι;.ιΐ(· a »rrc 
>fat· ·" -· 01 Μ radMto à 
taiocd 
^ 'i* 1 III V ill I ,t· s.llii»' W.IV 
e'or tri.sj it « ιΐ.υα^'ί.ΐ it ne\t 
m9t ka · tl f ■ ; 
: '·- r< I 
«>r t.. tin ; : va',u? of a ton of ha\ : ai 
we an· WtUtag ut admit fftuU We biof H 
about r;..· ^ w,. Wo|J 
1>i* :t '«"V" It Mil», IllUt il UiO 
r ■>■■■ r to k torn how 
stan.iv, Λ. ..rw.thhiwM-JUh. 
«'"· » ar : an thcr. thai, J. r tlu· iu..r« 
.. tii· inehaui.·. or the tradcMu; 
to know til.. ir a „llt> l„,n 
Maii·, in hu».. Ta' matter». 
H ithout an avtual »a!e of ail proper 
he. i. it is iiuj o^i>,,γ for tanv 0lie tQ j^|K 
', ,u mu !i ktt estate i« worth.· 
'I> ϋΙ t..acs iu4*·.· up ti4. .r \alu.»:i< 
h-v ,",M,UU,0S °"iy. but. if their judviUt. 
ι* soo·: am. tin y arv unliia>. I In 
ices, suet» estimate*, are, j racticallv. 
good if t!ie ι ropertv taxed were *so 
on· 1er the hummer. 
1? one > ïiiieu 1 :ng tu commence a s\ 
teni arta a >unu>, the tirst >tep is* 
take ,.» account of stock on hand. an i 
,r -l> v " h ·■+ nu l'xevutor or admin 
trarot wou.tl !.. ·?»! ;^-.vJ to i.-turii if ut 
Ής an ,state, ihe actual value of ι 
aoeount, or .«f an aj 5 r.-I-.U. wii! de. ei 
^uat 1; :h«- jujgnient ot the'o 
w:.o ajak^ it ; Î.at every uiau capable 
xuaiiu^·.! j a (αΐϋι at a profit, i«. or mav 
-v 1 ilftle I r·' 1';«■'· capable of kec;.ii 
an a v.unr ot his hnsine.s·. in -a.'h a ma 
otr that it would be of much value 
t>im*'it it to no one else. 
I'ur.ng our whole bu*inevi life, we ha 
never, for a siv!e Jt,ar. of taki| 
ao intentorv of «took aud iuuariue up, 
acvounu aud striking a balance bv w'ai, 
we couid know a* ne^r as one can "witko 
»eli!ng out, exactly what each vear'e lab 
had accomplished. Without eueh s 
oour.t. and such a t aiance sheet, we ^hou 
have .ike a ?aiior at *«·* without 
compass, especially when, as is freouent 
the ease, froduoe «el '. for little, if an 
mor^ *h^n it, cost. At such times, wh 
one s h, gs «cem to eat a ereater value 
meu m a vUy than thev gain in two;- 
when, a- *arui rs o'ten atfirm. their chie 
en* are o ti!·.· : : ;t. corn than their nec 
•re wjrth, it ;s uo alight «.itisfaetion 
turn to th aeeouuus ..nd just wh 
the^ hungry anilu»!s have cost, and, 1 making an ^-tim^ oî their prient va' 
be able to decide wiselv whether to aeil 
on.^ or to hold on to Uw end 
Τα·· uu le accouut we can co 
eiv.» ci', τΐι t « _>u d '-e worth anything 
a farm· r, he un ac urate inventu 
at the cgiirι ;;g au I endot th·· war. J 
soulier >:ra '*·! from the larger wou 
»how th _...u : »? thi'oug tli» _\ea 
evea it n< otuci ouui u.i bc«u kef. 
Maa\ tamers keep ;·tj aocwni ol the 
«*!es :.n*i ; rt ant of their € 
peu-fr. ut, wit! it th s inventory u- 
start.u.: ; o; t. -u amount? aie of lilt 
actaal v4 ^ ι detenu ing ios* or gaiu.- 
The fewer the products sold from a farr 
the ea-ier it in a-: be to arrive at the co 
of those products. 
It is often >aid that no farmer can te 
the cost of a pound of butler or o» a tjua 
of mill, but we contend that, if eith< 
milk or butter > the sole or priucipal ii 
(.onie from a l'urui, it can be shown what 
quart ol that miik or a pound of th; 
butter cObt«. At the cheese factorie 
account# are kept so th-t the patrons ktio 
what a pound of cheese cost?, or, at lea 
it is known to a fraction hew many lb 
of uiilk are required for a lb. of chees 
*Sow supposiug alarmer M:ud> all his mil 
to th·· factory, and that he makes uiilk 
■peeialty, turning ail his forces towari 
prodncing all the miik he can from h 
farm, and depending upon thi* alone Κ 
h ia support and profits. If he finds b 
hi.·» iiiventor.es that his «tock in trade 
worth no more or le<> at oue eud of tfc 
year than at the other, he may assura 
that hi- proportion of the cheese has co 
exai r ·, a' much a- it sold for, or that h 
effort :i> rrj r have Ven of just enoua 
valu· t< yield him such a living as he h; 
had during the year. 
If ten pounds of his milk have made 
pouud of cheese, and the cheese was so 
for fifteen cents per pound, his milk co 
and sold at one and a half cents per ii 
If his family exj>ense* have been lar< 
and he i- satisfied to offset such expen>< 
again-t his own salary as manager of h 
farm, and the balance sheet shows a ga 
duriii/ the year, that gain may be divi< 
•d on the number of quarts of miik sei 
to the factory, and credited as so mui 
proiit ou Ut oali sold· Uu the oth< 
haut!, il' lus IhhAs -how a 1·»ss during the 
«r, and lie is unwilling 1» ehatge the 
salary account, then that loa divided ou 
tiu· milk will show how mm h his mille ha» 
cost more than it is worth. 
From conversations held with business 
men engaged in trade or Manufactures, 
who are supposed to kc*p accurate ao 
counts of their business, ire find that 
they have many different w ye of finding 
the cost of their goods and he profits or 
loi.-cs in their bu.-iness. 'Ibe uianufact- 
urer> do, of course, many < f them, pre- 
tend to know the cost of a j an! of cloth, 
or of a skein of varn. but t ieir accounts 
art· not above criticism or t »e charge of 
irregularity in making them up. A large 
enterpri«ing manufacturer ο woven goods 
lately said to us, "We can tell to a mill 
th·· cost of a yard of our g ods, and we 
know that fur the lust year we have l»een 
ruuning clos».· that a new iollar but juM 
pay» for an old one." To o»r«|uestion as 
to how this cost was figured, whether iu· 
"tcrest on capital iu vested, depreciation in 
valuation, and wear and tear were taken 
into the account iu making t ρ the cost, he 
replied, "O, no! We do ι ot figure on 
these items »t all in such hard times a; 
these. If we should, our goods woultl 
cost us more than they wctild bring ir 
market. We think we arc loing well il 
onr goods briug enough to pay for th» 
raw material, the labor. auJ the salary o: 
our agents. The profits nu st be looked 
*· f >r in I tter tunes, ami tho*e item; 
of interest, \c„ must come into the profil 
and lose accounts then." 
β 
λ λ \\ mt n ure «κιμιγί w»u, 
or ar^ ob: iιζ· 1 to adopt «ucl methods foi 
tiitdin^ the com ot their go xls, and the 
j rt :;· — on their l>u>in< <«. may nol 
ir keep some Liti i of arm account- 
j<y which thev mav show. η a tan^iblt 
10 tO 
h .mur, the cost of their productions t 
We arc pure they can, if t.iey will bu' 
niak· the attempt. Fanners are toe 
·;·- \ j'i; tied ''V T-v ri an 1 ijiL and col· 
uiiius ol* figure*. 
In ir own practice we mu to tto jusi 
1.·: writing a- j«o»-iM>· and accom 
•Ιι-h t! » i .«ought. In I oc!»in_'a jk>u1 
trj a* "int. for instance, place at th< 
toj ot the page the innulir of fowl» ot 
uand i:td t-ir value, then charge then 
with ι .« am >unt of grain on hand se 
■ art >r : r n-c. with it value; then 
ι» h i;r il i« h rough ! and pi iced ii 
t ■ ding ro.'iu, chat _:*· it to them, am 
it ! » the end of the ye:.r. The foot 
·: Ίιι» t·»^'·· will irivc one -ide«>t th> 
n 1 
account. 
< ); .other page, re lit all egg* am 
i > uhi id, and »t tin el< se of the yen 
| -">> > ou L.iid, u!n'. on the crcdi 
-i ie. Πιο two lootiu^, brought in Colli 
ari- wilt .-:.ow the prolit or lots, ac 
; : tiiis stvin fke· | η.' i> omit- 
It tin- |.·rι ti:< arc MtintttCb ry, thi- sinj»l 
>tcm i- _ <od enough, l>ut if the profit 
arevt.v small, or the tw.» footings ar 
^ nearly * .juai, aud it i< desi-able to decid' 
» ':i tii· r there i.- really a j rotit or a los? 
other items may Ik' entereu, *uch as inter 
est on building or ground.-, labor ot tend 
tit 
ii·_: t..· 1»■#!» and of mark ting their pro 
duct.-, fhe tcathi rs and ma iure saved. ο 
jj any ot':·. r item worthy of notice. 
It ., general sales accouit is kept, oui 
ue*d ι t cntei the eggs an 1 chickens sok 
every week or month, on tie poultry ac 
1 
count,'-ut mav, at the end of the year 
ma«c it up fioui the pace* of the sale 
, account, and then enter it η one luuip.— 
This «ave much writing, especially t 
accounts arc kept with several depart 
ment- : the farm. Wc hipe th«»*e effort 
to show the «imp ioity of kcepiug farn 
account» will in iuce many of our reader 
t m ik the attempt this y jar. and if anj 
a have I * tter or more simple methjda, tha 
■' 
they \» present them in oar column* — t0 Λ. E. Farmer. 
Poultry-Feeding in Winter. 
Hamburg», Leghorns, and Spanish art 
noted Lr their egg-producing qualities 
but even these, with all theii natura'.-bort 
propensities to be everlastingly laving 
•ggs, verj soou "dry up" duriug seven 
a weather uules* well boused aud regular!; 
lv ted with something better suited tor egjj 
v, making than plain Indian com. Tht 
■u Asut '* br;.·*: 1*. l*?ing bet«-r feathered 
υί and u.o.iaily capable ot carrying a surp!u< 
— f {'at. .'an -tanJ the rigors of W inter witk 
L· le*s ex'ira care than any otaers ; but thej 
t )0 w... make good return* for attention» 
to paid to their Oiutort. For several yean 
it ρα-t we have, at butchering time in tht 
>v tail, made it a point to save all the off» 
ie that would make good chicken feed, sueb 
a* '.'.vers kidneys etc., as well as ear* 
and ir'- of the head ; gpaerally the fee' 
u- a se w ere many hogs are killed. Last 
fill we utclicred a couple of bee\e.-, an i 
ι use u'so furnished a good lot of scrap? 
:ur i.ickeu feed. Ali such gathering'1 
ι "ht wn together into a large iron ket· 
t'e and covered with water then boiioj 
: i. the meat all drops tiow the bones 
The rat i.- -ki mined oft the top. the bones 
fi-hod out and put away to dry, and the 
meat -craps ι ut by them.-elves Into the 
rich liquor left in the kettle is then stirred 
wheat I ran aud corn meal. This makes 
ilendtd feed tor immediate use, aud lasts 
jur flock-, it alternated with their usual 
Od, several days. The bones, after be- 
aming dry, arc, together with all that 
nave accumulated duriug t.ie year, run 
weral time» through an ol 1 corn grinder 
thus reducing theiu to coarse boue meal, 
which is saved for the hens during the 
suowy weather of NViuter and towaid 
Spring By sifting througl. an old sieve, 
the huest part of this meal cm be retained 
for mixing with food for spring chickens, 
instead of the commercial bone meal often 
u»ed for this purpose. The use of bone 
meal i- «aid, by good authorities, to pro- 
luce a great increase iu size and stauiiua, 
in chickeus fed on it, over those fed on 
ι:.ea!. The fat skimmed from the kettle 
would answer well, no doubt, for soap 
making, did we not think it better for 
liavoring the scalded bran and coru meal 
••rep.>red tor the hens on -old Winter 
inorniri^s. The thorougly cooked meat 
taken off the bones is put iway in the 
>iuoke house and afterwards dealt out to 
the fowls dnring the Winer, as their 
wants require. Our "pou try keeper" 
•las just gone the rounds, t trough suow 
and sleet, giving to all a good, warm 
breakfast of mashed potatoes, wheat bran 
and coru meal, seasoned w th salt and 
tiavored with scraps of last Fall's butch- 
ering, prepared a* above mei tioned. We 
iatuiaiiy ex{>ect with every such recur- 
rent of adverse weather tb at the supply 
d >f egjs wiil be diminished, >ut with such 
1. fe<dii,g :ind the gradual approach of the 
t regular laying season for pou try generally 
h the supply not only keeps up, but rather 
:r · increases. -F>arrit famrer 
VEGETINE ί 
I 
Purifies the Dlood, Renovates and 
Invigorates the Whole System. 
IT» MKPH'AL l'ROI'RHTIRi» A Ht. 
ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT 
AND DIURETIC. 
\ EGKT1NE i" made exclusively from tht iuic·»· 
of caretully selected b«rk«, root· anil herbs, ami 
ao strongly concentrated, thai it will effectually 
eradicate from the ay »tem erer\ taint ol Nrrofuln 
HrrdfiilMU llumor, Tumor·, ( .imrr, Can· 
rrroil< llnniori, Krytlprltt, *ialt ltlimm, 
Syphilitic DUrase*. tanker, Kalntneas at 
the Stomach, ami *11 diseaae* that arise from ! 
impure blOv>d. Krlntlra, Inflammatory anrl 
t hrnair Ithrnmallom, \rnralKla Wont and 
Spinal Couipiaiuta, cun only be effectually 
cured through Uie blood. 
For Virera an<l Kcnplive IMataaea of the 
skin, Puatnlra, IMmpIra, lltotehra, n«illa. 
Teller, Srahihrad nul lMu<(\« arm. VKli· 
ETINK ha» never failed to e fleet α perm un ont ( 
cure. 
Kor Fais» in" ΤΠΚ lue*, Kikxki Complaints, ■ 
1>Κ··Γ«Ί, I KM *t Κ \V».AK>E»V In oltKIM Λ. 
arising froin internal ulceration, and uterine dia- 
; ea»e« ud OlXUiL DUUJTI, TIOITIXI Mir ! directly upon the NMMtf the«e complaint* Il 
invigorate· and strvuftlbcni the whole system 
acta upon the aerretlve organ·, alla>*. InOatnma 
(Ion, eurea ulceiati ·'». and regelate* the bowel* | 
For 'ATVKKIt. Hki mii a, It vm ri ai Co» 
TIVKXIX, P tUITATtON OF THE He«kt, II». w· 
\i ni nut·, Niivqi'imn in Gmui 
J PBOtnUTIOK «Μ mi N'HTOCj ΙΤΙΤΒ^ 10 mil 
lc;ne li:.- ever given Mich perfect satisfaction as 
the VK'iETINK. It pnrltlo·· the blood, ck»n*< * 
all of the or/ans. aud po»se«ae* η controlling 
powerc ver toe nervom «y»tein. 
The rt mailable me» effected Ιιτ VRtiKTIM 
have in 11 iced many t hvsieian· and apothecaiie· 
v« tiuui wo kuom to prescribe .tud u<e It In tlu ir I 
ow n faMilic-. 
In fact. VfcvîKTIN'E h> the be-t remedy veljll- 
covered '"|· the above di»e ises, and i« the onlv 
reliable IILIMM) I'l III» IKK yet placed bel -re 
Die pub:ic. 
H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass. 
Facts for the People. 
Ι'.ο«τυΝ'. I>ih\ 17,1ί>Τ.' I 
11. R.S CI N -, Κ-·, 
Uni Sir Mav 1 the i.tvor of ynu to make 
my c»*e public .* 
In *v lit It· >n J». k«-t duly m Πι.· ·μιι\ I <v»< 
I take· with a tit, which l.i*ie<| alt nixlii. Wi« 
taken in!" ;imi> Mint ι|λ»γι| n.tli trlii-Vi'T uivl «(III ! 
ume. vti« ι· ! il-, ha«l li: » etc > In ν, ami μ a* taken 
New'··· llnpital <1 llif re Itvaic.l Iiy 11»«* at 
tVnillBK 1-llV-n 111» I ΧΙΛΉ IVUf»C Mini » Λ« "Till 
ΙΜΜΜ KM· ifaMI πι |»κιι health lur f·»i»r v:n -, 
:i·· tio^ u It 11 II..t: y | 111 ^1. ι.ιιι- 111.I trjinjj man* 
rem·· I in». iiilula ιη;.·1.· it» si|if»oamt>ec 
<·η ΊιΙΤι ·|Γ «it« ·>| mi* hotly. ;tu ! |||\ In·:»·I \> »· 
·». < in .1 t.i Ik· Hιν,ΊιΐΙι:I 1.1 lack it .t>·■ t pain· 
till lu- un·! rinluniiiiM. Ylier tr\iMg l···'ι ι.ι 
:··■!.' niefciii*. » iiliont ui|>n>\ iini nl, it liante 
1 of cliut.-iie *a« aitvi-c.l. 
Hare In· *·· tli<* ΙΙ··ι >|ίιιι:;« in AiVan·.»- 
t< 1«». each mo K'vir g tl Hr trc.iunetil m thorough 
(ru', i'·li til\ rami· hurl In It •-ton. «Iι««*·mr:nTM-«l 
« li .ι·· «ijh· n| help. I .lie « II .« tmrluit Iv nnr 
in in Ί. III.1.1. \|y ι·. an·! the rllf't of M» 
nrn h rrl'ol ι.ι··«1ι ·ιΐι··, Ιιι I -o ι1<ιη·Ί-<·<1 IB) j 
I -;«··■ lb·- act ί i>f '»j ·ϋ> ιη.Ιι ·* < ι·ρ!» 
r< ; ··<!. ηιι·< in Ιι.·.ιι| w*« ouvrnvl with 
ni '.ι tin .1 in pi «τ* cairn nit·· II.·* -kiltl 
boor 
Tin· bi -t i.h\ ·ι ι.n·» ·.· 11 mi" wa« ·η full 
•it |iolwn th»'\ fonhl 4a to non to ■>, AkOMtl 
tills 11. Iricn·! wlio lu t Ιηίίι *i Invili'l ι·»Ι I rte 
VHUKTI1K hail r· ItM him l«> ptrlM kMMli 
an·I t ni.'li ) i« |w »ιιι«ίη I ,·ι:Γΐι· ηΓ·*·Ι I ik'nj: 
\ t· < 1.1 INK At ι* ι» time I w:»« I' vine : r» 
[ 11 IT -t ·ν In I ti-l «*·! Til· ir I : <1 effect- 
f \ I 1 1. I INI. in '» -1 ν ·· Μ I· ·· t 
1m tii aii-l my -?· mi -h kicw t riMitrcr I I»'· 
(»ιι |·ι Inl i'i our»*.··!, I··Γ I ·*»>-::·! -·■· ιιιϊ h"allli 
Inn It ιη·1 ;· > In ill ν mi'i »"iuir W h mifun I 
b»|M· I iontinii.il luk.n- li.- \ I <. ! 1 i M.. unlil It 
lia·! completely drirni «'i-<■·»-·· Μ »τ ι>ο«ΐι. ( 
Il urn. lli Ht·, β·.\.· lue ,'·«ι·Ι μιιι» Ι»1·ην1, anJ 
rc*l'»r*· I ii··' 111 c. I t Ιι· lit 'ι \»Ι·ιιΊι I ί. ■ ! Ιι·Ί eu· 
j νι··1 I |. r : ι. ηι». ΙΙιιιι ίπΐ 1* ι·Ι people 
m the 1 :y ι·| Ito-toii «ait »···.:«■ li lot the al>\>\e 
fa«'U. 
Vm.|'.ÎISI I·*· -.rr l uiy life, an·' jo« aro at 
1 llbrit' Hike -u ·,- «I il. IU!(M|IM 
j. .·■%·. \i>ii l«'. .nul ι Im»|£ ni yoi· t·· mikr il 
k.lOM' ill α ,·"|··. »Ι|βν·Γ«*1· Till» Itflll relief m it li 
Ir-· trouble ami ι·\|»·ο«· than I <1:Ί 
I: will alt· «! α· _·η |·Ι^ϋ·ηι· U> ilnw the 
miik- f u ν ι|·-·*ιμϊ nr xlv·· in· furthi-r iufartea- 
ti n: ιιι.·! νr to m> oa*e til ill n11 1 ·Ι···ιιι· it 
I.iii.fii. ill : I· lOllS KECK. 
\ «,ιΐιι. ·>ι Γ."»:·ni U.i"·, 
\ Kill· TIN!. 18 MJI.I» m M.I. l'U! '.i.I^l -· 
viiiail» 
DRESS GOODS 
Marked Down! 
Pti μ· w ι» iliig ... fÎ.itii o KALI. and WIS· 
TEK 
DRESS GOODS, 
can buy theia at almost their own price#. Itor the 
next 00 day a nt 
600DARD & GARCELON'S 
We hâte *.imt 
Extra l{;irii;iins 
in Dome-tie and Hou-eleeplcg Good· wliirh pur· 
ha*er* will do well to examine Infore buy in* 
*l»ewkere 
Ρ β.— Vareut for the New 
Davis' Improved Sewing Machines. 
fiODDAKD A OIKCELOU, 
\o. 4 I'll «bin j 111 in k I.libou Mtreet, 
Lewi«ton, M«*, 
jAn.a.isri. tf 
ATTENTION! 
TO 
Farmers and All Others 
Interested ! ! 
The Λ-ttei «till hold· out here ar.d \τ·<· art1 pre- 
pared :o <»iind .ill tiic Whe.it in ihis «ectlon, anil 
all oth- r fei I. 
Granger·» or ■»·> i.r-uijici*—·λ«· aie fully ρ replied 
tu Sell 
FLOUR! 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
ο all parti s « ho purchase for Cash, at the bottom 
of the market. 
M* Try us before pureftasiag cWewbere, auJ 
-ee if tli· -e thing- are not #o. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
We»t Pari#, Feb. 11,1&75. Sm 
WANTED. 
AGKVrs male and female, to sell Picture* everywhere. Fourteen thousand retailed Uy 
oue Another write*· "lean make more moneN 
lu this iiiisue»" thau I can on a 110,000 larm, aii 
stoekad" WHITNEV A CO., 
De··.5, Sm Norwich, Conn. 
Don't Forget 
TO CALL AT 
A. OSCAR y Ο YES'S 
Drug and Book Store, 
.VOR WA r VILLAGE, 
if you would see|the most extensive and beautiful 
variety of 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
to be fouud.iu'thc County. 
Ail the late POEMS and choice GIFT BOOKS to 
the penny TOY BOOK Also, Va.-ei in Parian, 
Uobt-miaii. Lava and China ware. Fine GOI.D 
PENSand PENCILS, with suli a variety of other 
goods, they would be too numerous to mention. 
Don't forget to call .uid et,·· how cheap he is 
selling them. Ile it always pleased to show hi* 
goods to auy ouo. deeply 
\\ RANTED—AcenU ; * t to #"· per day «uaian- teed. Terms to Ajrents and complete out- 
fit by mail. 14 cents. A'Mre-s. 
EASTS! \N A CO., ^Washington St., 
Boston 
lHfeb.'m 
NOTICE. 
rpHE partner-hip of KK MAUDS A PIERCE 
A will lie di*-<dved on the first day of May 
next. 4«" Ml claim- nui· t bo presented and all 
account- -ettled before tint time. 
HP H\RDS A P1EHCE. 
Sot τ Η Pai:i«, March ;, 1<»7.V 
ML·:, FOR BEST SAW CUMMER jdfc 
WWr SHECKUrTa CO BUCYRUS 0® 
HOTEL for 8AL£. 
illllt Subseriber wifchos 
to tell the well-known 
r.aUr II ou»r," yitiiated near Cmbajjog 
like. Term* of pay meut made eau v. Apply t" 
II. IE liODWIN, Proprietor. 
I'pton, Oxford Co., Maine. 
March 10,1875, ΙΓ 
ι ok K4Lt:, 
A MOM ΚΑBLE STA\D, «imated ni We*t 
'aria. Xentta CM/. Iniiuir* 01 th·· hubseriber. 
M Its. !.. c HARWAIU». 
n*Mt l'aria, Feb. 30, T.. 4n 
Farm For Sale in Sunnier, 
r 1UN"s|STlSi; of about one hnmire* 1 and twe lv 
aère-, well divided into tillage. pa»ture .-nd 
toodland. ami well known a*the|s\A< Il> ATH 
.rm It ha-good l>ul|«Jiiix<*, plenty of wat*r, nu 
nhanl, an·! n in η Ιιi^tt «t ate of eiiltivatlon. It 
OM mil·-11«>·τι JackiOii Village, and will l>e Mtlil 
ti barrain. l'or further particular* enquire of 
iMirii I»rt»Lrv, Pari·, or, Κ Γ. Cttae» Po.t 
ami. H 
Farm for Sale. 
4 SMALL FARM iiltiate<l in North Stnneham. 
l\. capable ot mi-tnining live head of r.ittl··, a 
ior*e and a floek of »heep. I« now off» red for aalc. 
ΓΚΚΜ» ♦Jwiilou an·! $.'nt per veat with (food 
ecuritv, till paid for. Tliii.« a ilr»t-rate oppor- 
unilv tor a young man or a «malt family. 
ALSO, for «aie, a good Cow and »om*e Farming 
Γοο1«. Addre«« |or further information, lie* 
If. PIRBCE, No. Norway. or Mr*. A. IIAUIII- 
kl.VN, Ko I.>·ν«· 11. Maine. MMtfH 
ΙΊιγιιι Tor Snl«*. 
^ITI \TKI> in Rumfonl, on the Kill- IUt. t. on il rond from KunifonI to \udov<-r «aid t.rii) 
ont.tin* UK) acre* ol good land, well dtvide.1 Into 
:iibi?c. pasture and mowing: al«o, a wood lot con- 
taining lu» aere·. Good building*, nearly new. 
ire upon the plaee ; al»o, tine apple and maple 
Diehard·', well watered bv «pring* and will». 
For term", or other Information, apply to 
JOHN i AItlti>TΓ, 
No. Iluuifonl. Ale. 
OxMICO Mai> li '·. Id. ^:ii 
<·ο«ιΙ Γιιιιιι l'or Stile. 
ΟΙΤΓΑΤΐ;ΐ> In Sutniier. about lo mile* fion 
Ο BeekflaW Mkl I·Ι1η fmiu IVi Pari·: m)u 
i.irm I· :<"u acre* or more, known a- · ipt Ionian 
f.ttm. Fann I-well divided Into liUi*;·-. paatur- 
i,-e and wood'and. Itiiildtngi· in pood repair: 
large orchard ; cilia about 4u toil* ·»! h»y; l>nee« 
in £oOd M|wir; «-eighUor* good. If de»ired. :he 
l»uicha-er can buy Household wood», Farm Tool* 
Hid Sto-'k : H go<»d tlork of She. ρ old »j{·· i« the 
MMM fW MllMr. \pply to tlie OKMT· 
«ι«Μ» Frb <·.,·;.% .IAMKS.U)RI>\N. 
2aaeow 
The Fishermen's 
Memorial & Record 
Book, 
ι;ίι**\·>ι mi· ι. -Μι,κ i.it » \ to I ho fl»hcri·' 
llnw li It a <ι ■ *ιιι;Ι·Ι au I wli» llii'V »' c niiirht 
olden III > I.I II ..ι -ι II I, ,1 'llllj., < Ί II 4M 
11 < lu* mil r»rATi*n guy rut nul· 
rut*, Ί nm m ν \ic ..λ km u i«. Fi iifi 
<. W I V M tKlTtUI PnRTRIi Ml llÛMr BHUttl ol 
mlii·· : ni·- r.iinif Ίιί» iini'oii ml iU'ltiUry. \ r> 
banéxMMlj iltoMmted w ιcli nWin]M|(tTlnii 
rrilT -I III I"* ·«·! t >V. || "«I tlliel) I Html I' 
I 1·>|ll ■"· til .1.1'. Η here lUI receipt ·>1 puce 
\κιηι« trame·! in ithom νΙιι \> Trniiar) Κι|ι 
be flvrn I.· ·.· .ι mimultu. Write (kirpif 
ticulur·. Ι'ι;«Η I .li l!IM* I'ulilnhi-r··, 
C|pf Λ un Aitvmlarr Ollci 
«•I III tl -li It, Mas* 
I'.iu ll-'t* 
» ίΙΓΛ\ nooh. \ ι* λ .ml. ■ m.i- n 
OM'OKI) an»1 li ih'iij( miinili ι··ι 
^ σ β: τ* ^ « <z Λλ 
And How To Make it. 
Λ l»«oU Ii>; :!i·· liui«·', onr thai irtnM/«MO 
III « ilimn the k'rval |»rliii* | |r< «·| tnon.-\ III Λ η 
m. I ·ι<»■ » ■ h i.i tu >u<* *■*·*·! m nil Ltinl· of Ιιυ-ι 
■κ Μ··ιι. ■ Ι··γ working men. money for me 
!ι.ιhι· « in ι··ν for woin*n, luonrv fur ·> »« ni>>m-; 
for «·ν«·ι » t. ·Ί molli ι·ιι tIn· ι'.'ίπη. :h·· irmle» 
In wheat. In Mill in «lurk, in |«.<illt f, m Irft'lr 
I her» i« iii'iniM eveit where Mil over tin· l.in l 
and tin· I'" k »Ιι· ""« l-*\r Ιο <·ι ίι II .« (.■ lieuli 
liu>liiri«. how lo line how to »··ΙΙ Mow to «ne 
··«·«·.I Mow pour ιιι^ιΓ* »«π· lirromo h. *etn 
for cil < nt.il. .in I ic ι·1 the tilile of rontent*. am 
yon will lu· <vti*liMtNl that · rnin ntylit loin· «ol 
» en \(Mrvif ι* h Ziitouii A Co 
'.>•111111* Λ'* \r«*ll»l l*|llU<|r||lhU. I*» 
Τ. ΛΛΓ- CLEASBY, 
HOl'TH PARIS MAINE. 
MtKEKEK or « IIOK Ε 
FAXCV KO W 1.9 
of the followiug leading and popular vat i«tie«: 
HouiUu*. llroun Leghorn· Light Brnhm.i» 
Buff ami PrtrtrMge Coohlu» 
My llou.laiii won tbr Br·: Premium f Maine 
at tlie I'oultr ■ Evblblilon hell In Poirl.1uJ.J1n 
12. IsTJ. 
KGG8, β Ι.ΰΟ ρ«·Γ of 13. 
Carefully packe t ami '«ni !>·· Ε\ριν·« on reci-ip 
of ordei and arnn. You ni; F^wl* for «aie m tin 
Fall. O.iler* ι111<·«ί iu rotation. 
fhnarhn* 
Eggs for Hatciimg. 
I ftm no* prepared to b.iok and furnish Eo .1 
from the f ill.·" ing varieties of flr*t-cli·· fowl : 
Plvmouih It > ■ k-. PartrMs· ΒίιΤ and WhlU 
Oooluns Br>.wn sml Willi.· Leghorn» 1 i7ht 
and Park Urahtnss; White Dorkinjr·: 
«■«Kirn Spangled Polish; Brouio Τ111 
key and Aylv*l>ury|l>ark·. 
ΤΙ.·· above bird ■ are winner* of a ulrcr rnp four 
Sp«. :»!·. .111Ί fourteen -society Prom·urn', the j »·.! 
je»r. 
lu addition m my breeding ito<*k of Wi't year. 1 
have, wish gic.t! i.irtr and cxpenae, selected sotm 
terv dnc Partriilge Combina. Alter Mai eh l'»tli. I 
• hill iiO«-r a I mltel number of rgii· from thlr 
choice caiiety, nt il fi>r 13: or, n< fui fi. 
I hav. * lew Uark Ura h in Λ Chick·, and 
Coeh'u fowl lor «a!e. 
All fowl and Ofu? 'ΌΜ warranted to be what L 
repre»ente.| satisfaction guaranteed lu ever> 
>>β. (> .!« -I'M iowî ureggt, book·· 1 In rot.iti· u. 
Km;·-, ΐ* 1.50 to H3per Settiixgof l.'l. 
The·»· are fie«lily Ι.ιί·1 and taieiully |>acke<l 
Sato arrival iruarautt-ed A discount 01 10 per 
lint, will be inn te «rien two or more sittings are 
ογ·Ι'·γ· .1 nt the miiiv time. 
All letur* proaiptJv answered- Wiite for uhat 
you « ant Agent i«r the Poultry Iforld a inag.i 
{lue Ilia! all oidl reail. Addn 
Λ Ε. MIURTLF.FF. 
South Γ ιιI», Me., 
nr can be found at the l'an» Flouring Mill. 
March 9, ΙβΤύ. If 
I'lredoiu Notice. 
ITV3R a valuable consideration 1 hereby give uiv j .11 JolIN I. KEEL), the remainder of hi* 
.ime duriug hi- nuuoiltv, and shall clnuu none ol 
ûUearmuKi njr pay any debts of »ii- contracting 
ifler this date. JOHN KKED 
Λ ίτ.ΝΒββ: J Η. DUNHAM. 
North Paris, Me Feb 25, 1875. 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
>f that dread disease, Consumption, by η Simple 
euiedy .is au\i<.u* tu make known lo lii.- fellow *uf- 
erers the mean* of cure. To all who desire it, he 
irill send a copy of the prescription used, (free of 
:harge\ with the directions for preparing and 
ising the same, which they will tlndit Sl'KK Ct'KL 
or Conhcmption', Asthma, Bbonciutis, λο. 
Partie· wishing the pte»c iption will please ad- 
iré·? Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
lftl Penn St., Willlainaburgh, Sew York 
Ideal y 
1RS, GODDARO & BI6EL0W, 
DENTISTS, 
Ho. '2'i l-'2, Lisbon Street, 
LEW1STOX, Mt. 
(Lyceum II ill Building ) 
Having purchased the Dental Rooms of Dr. 
"illebrown. persons visiting us for professional 
ervlees will find us conveniently located and with 
very lacility for u large practice. < are and skill 
rill be exercised In treating and illling the nam- 
al teeth; also, special pains taken to cute Alvio- 
ar Abscess. Our artificial plate work iu the past, 
iae been a auecess, and w e «hall extend it to a 
jgber degree of perfection by using Gold. Hub- 
1er, and Celluloid, for either w hole οι partial .set». 
Teeth carved to suit Individual cases, If de«lred. 
2111 artel* i.ODDAKDA BIUELOW. 
L. W. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer in all kinds of 
FURNITURE, 
lie is prepared to show as choice and well te· | 
ected a stock of goods in his line, as can be 
band in the County, and at very low prices. 
„. W. RUSSELL, Main SiattT, BETHEL Ml. 
'martin 
[κητΑΒυηηο iflM J 
Twenty-Second Annual Statement of the 
Agricultural Ins. ( o, 
OF W'ATKHTOW!*, W. Y. 
« .ψιΐ·Ι, surpln«,t«lil^t 77 
A^rls «fl.OI1».NO*2 77. 
\»set·. .lanuarj I, I HT.'·: 
Ileal K»Ut·* owned t»y Co, ♦·■<>,W3 ·β 
Ι,ιιιηι un I'.onil- au>l Mortgage* l»i lion, Wl.flHI Λ· 
Ι/Οβη* on ι otlatvraN, in.iiki-l value. 
$103,7 ΙΑ (M, iW,«rt 31 
Premium* in «lue conr*C of γ·ΙΙ<·< lion, *>*.«14 it 
C'wh in Comimuy'· 11,wa 
<i 
t :ihIi in Merchant* Bank, Watertown.NY. 
Calk in Jefferson Cunuty lUak, Waier· 
town, Ν V, 30.7-.CK· 
luterekt ηη·Ι rem lue «n i .iccruivl, 1.1,190 W 
au<l Bouil· η» netf liy the Co. i«»S,47-4 ift 
Total A»«ei*, ♦I.Ol'J.fOi 77 
LUBIMTiro. 
I,o««e- adjuMfil bill 111! vet 
du··. «4..'in ι ; 
Losses iinmliu>-tcil, It.WiOO 
!«,*.« M 
Net A**et«, Al.Utt >»'· '»! 
Incroux-</i \-.euinlM74, ♦irei/it*' :7 
OITKERHi 
lon\ (ICooi'RN. Pre·, Ιηλ\< Μγν«μ»·, mm·, 
•I Λ shkuman. \ -Pre*, il Μ >τκν» \·«, Λ»1 -eo. 
IIir\m Dkwft,<ieiieral \jfvnt 
L. T. BOQTHBY, Slate Agent far Maine, Waterville. 
A. "M. AI NTI.\, Λκ'ΊΐΙ, lliirkfirld. 
iimar:i« 
Liverpool & London & 
Œobe Insurance Co., 
Liverpool, Eng. 
Total VhscIs : $'i'i,'ili,9Vi.3'2· 
A«eta in t'nited M ite*, December >1, 1 -«T# 
t S *toek» A Mate II m la, )"« κ·«.7"> 
Loan* on Hoiid* aud Mortgage til l 
other securities IΛΜ,li<l 'JO 
Ileal K'Ulf, 442.00η w> 
a*h on li.'tu'l α■>·I hi llunL, 
40,71»; 
UMiir irn .·. 
I O·-.· 1111] ·»..ι HI) 1 :>tl other 111it*-·. f'ilA/l.V· 20 
I'lritt* Α'«/ί·ν — Mi il holder* ul tin· Company 
mi' per*oualI< llnlilr lor all il* eu„.iKeincut.«. 
All lo.«- j· iM >i ''i >ut dcJui rti>n i<»r inteie«t. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
Agent, 
South Pari», .Me. 
Mar· h 1··, 1*7j. J.v 
Maternent of ill*· 
ii nt i i <>ici» ι< < mi: vr in*, co 
l»*c. 31, 1*74. 
\mount οι* paid up .iplul. I>ee..1l.'7i #_·■■«<.'«λ "· 
\ -elii. |K,WJA 
" Llaldlitir > ini'lading Re in»ur· 
nn ·■·, 7. '> ·" 
j ln< oui·· for I "<T I. J13 Ul 
* .* 
! Kxi>ondttur«-for 1871, -">ii 
Dnuriw 
THE CHRISTIAN 
AT WORK. 
T. !>*· \% it t Talmage, lUlitor. 
Without I'lrninm ft; nlili Premium, > : 2i. To 
CVnrjritttu. ?5cttnii li···*. 
A Choir* if Two Γ mnium*. \·.κ\ι* W iMKl». 
• % Μο : 
Five Siil>l>atli-Sr|io >1 I'aper·*, 
undei tin· ·αη> Mitoti.il -ιιρ*·ι \ i- >n Koch pub- 
lished monthly, ao I -ttllHi!·· !«>· *<-·' >..) 01 Home, 
the l>c«t mil flie«)>o«t published I;* nitlful pre- 
mium* with th>-«e al«o 
good wokpv vn I'vit.i: .<»>oihkkr. 
OLD AM) VOL'Ν t., HI.It viw Λ«.Μ»Λ-·1. 
if non η 
»*· We number our |ι.λ|ητ(. I) it <lo vol date 
tUein. making Hi' in <00 t .it vu τ t^uic -*» 
Full partie ilai* an I ·impie ■-·| >■ >1 all pn er* 
! furnlihed on apiil'caiion. 
II OK iTIO C. lilXi, Piililiyhtr, 
Π'·»\ Slto. Xew 1 oik 
ilin.ii J « 
Cj ui nils* loners' Notice. 
Γ IIΕ ua<lpr*iicn*<L liivii„' Ιμπι aj puiuird l<> 
1 τ.·»· Hon. Jii'Itc* of Pi in i' 1 met 
Oxford, ou ihe tlilitl I'uetd.iy of M*r>h, \ D. 1Ό, 
com ιοί", lour r. io receive aud examine the claim* 
οι' creditor* »jralo*t Ihe fnUU· of U'/alecl H riitc 
late of Pari* in Mid I 01111H 'llCWmL r«vie 
•ontrd taWtTHti b»wbl (ill DOl it II » 
month* 11 oui tin? tl.it»· 01 «nid appointment air 
allow «'d to *.ild lucditor» iu «hi. h to iire*t»nt and 
prote their claim*. itiul dial they will be in teuton 
at the following place* au I time* 1. the purpo* 
of receiving the **iu<". *1» a' the offliv of Ceo. A 
Wliaon south Pa;,*,ou >«uuda\ the tueml)-I'ouitti 
day ol AptII. an«l <·η "<:itnrday tin fourteenth day 
of Auiru*t next, at 1 o'clock. Α. M 
UEO A WTIXIN 
Mat 2J 3w J A ML> A. HOLMKs 
tOiiiniisstonri's Notice. 
Τ UK underlined ΙκινΙη* !>een appointed bv the Hon JudKiol Probate foi the County of Or 
ford, on the third Tuesday of March, AD 1178 
commissioner* to receive in J examine the claim* 
of ci editor* iii;»ln't the e-'.ite nf CHARLES 
DElKhtt. latr ot tiaitiord, lu *ai.I county, dc- 
c«*a»ej. tuprr-ented Intolveut, hcieby give nutu 
that ·ιχ month* from the date of «ai < appointment 
aie alloue.I to-aid oiililor· In which tOprOMftl 
and piov their claim·, an.l thai they Willi* In 
•e**'on r.t the following plaee« and tim, foi ·Ιι«- 
purpo**· of receiving the «aiii*. via:—At the Office 
of the Clerk of Court·, .it r,ni~, on the fouah 
1 ue*.lay of May, June, and Auyu't, next. 
Dated thl* nineteenth day ol Maich A. D. li»7j 
t fon'r.. 
ARTHUR'S 
Illustrated Home Magazine. 
1U1T Cmrn 
Hriglit, CheerfUl, Progressive, always nu l·· the 
idranejng thought t the time··. 'ie lluMK \l.\i.· 
AZINΕ takes rank with the leading and uio*t in 
fluentlfl iK.riotlicals of the da> It is on tin· «ii»e 
<jf Temperance uni true Christina moulin 
Whatever 1* hurtful to Society it eoiidrmu- witli 
out fear or four, unit make* itself felt in tin 
Home * of the IV-optc a» a power for good 
The Gréât Household S5S£® 
more thoi ought) identified wi.n the people in 
their Iloma and Social I.lfe than any other period 
ic.il in the couniry. 
"Deborah Xorman: J",*}'"* 
REWARD " Anew serialetory bj T. S ΑκιιΐΓκ 
Mill be counnenced lu January. 
"Fifty Years Ago; &™kwV£tS" 
by Ros-fcLLA Rscr. Then.! pnper* will b»· frefh 
aiid new, and of unusual interest. 
"Homes for the People," 2rÊ! 
rabiy .suggestive articles on Homes and how to 
make them pleasant and attractive; by .Mus Κ 
Β. Dt FFV*. 
'•Tli.· Story Teller." > ·! 
ally rich. Beside* an abundance of shou st<>rie« 
two or three aerial·· will bo given during ttie year 
"Pit^ciutiwi ν* PQriàltM X ljjRlasln tlj j lineator of Koine Life 
ami Character, will have an artiele in evcrj 
mouth. 
Riiftorîr«L*\ NKWKST PATTERNS lor la XillllvIltK dies' and (hildriHIk' dlMMt 
are given by speeial arrangement every mouth. 
"The Lion in Love," "τκκ'ιηίτ-κπ 
READER," two large and splendid premium en 
graving*. Oae of these is sent tree to every sub- 
scriber. 
KCft a year is the price of "AitTHCft's II- i3U i.r-nt itkd Host κ. il μ.αλινκ 
Sent tor $ i It" ordered from the Oxford Demo 
CRAT Office. Either premium desired will be for- 
warded. 
ΛΙ offer. 
ÎlfllEREAS, my wife. C YURIE A. TA\ LOR. 
Y V has iett uiy bed and board h ithout siiiikient 
eau -e, this Is to t'orbid any per-on from harboring 
01 trusting her ou myac'unt, n- l shall pay no 
debts ol tic contracting altei Oils date 
W. H. TAYLOR. 
Woodstock, March 17, '73. 3w* 
DISTRICT OK MAINE, M : 
At south Purls, the vtd day of February, A. D· 
)8Τ:.. 
ΓΙΜΙΕ undersigned hereby give* notice of his 
J. appointment as Assignee of WILLIAM II. 
If. GARLAND of I'orter, in the Couuty ol Ox- 
ford anil State of Maine, within Kaiil Dl-lrict, who 
ha· oeen adjudge·! a Hankrnpt upon his own pe- 
tition bv the I>i»triet Court ot -aid district. 
OEORliE A. WILSON, Assignee. 
Pan-, Me.. Ibrcb '■£!, '7'· 3w 
WANTED—Two or three experienced news- j paper canvaseeis. Liberal iudncemeuts.— 
Addle·*, ox call imuitdiutfly ut the OXFORD DtJU- 
uCKti Orace, Pari*, M.iine. j 
ïi. 
■ 
A Potent Invigorator ά Restorativi 
I otiiim-.- 1 tlx To»»lc· »i»«1 
Aro.u-llc. iron, tt»· v<v« ,bl·· V iu 
1 
^mmC care, tu>·! fo. »in, 
an effectual Γυιη«·«ιχ tor 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, Flatulence, Headact 
Λη«Ι i-com;'iti ΐηκ rotn|»!miil :irl-iι>κ 
from · dUor<lereJ «loin irli. 
lii iu» entln-h frre from Aloe» or other li.Jurlon· 
eatliartl··. η 
fi-art il I'lmn me. 
The fa<t that »»e have ·>οΙΊ aiunny 
<.uro\vn US'lr. <luriii* <1 ·■ |>*«t nine inmiti. r> 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTER; 
Upop tteir merit*, wUhenl idrmliiBft 
«hovi tlbl MIiMIm Mwf an (ΙιΙηι,ΜιΙΙ 
tir-f imniil th it <*wuM ·»»· |>rliit. : 
A trial « :ii e-etti " ·· '"y liii^nlaMptÛM ·Γ ihtfr 
« ipitoi me lie 
Globe Ton 
m vsr» \< ri 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., 
I'Olt ΓΙ,4*Ι>. 
•n.a* m 
Boston Steamers 
i x n ι ·: 
Only 50 Cents 
T'.l·· Ml|* -C.i /·>.' « 'Ull 
; "JOHN BROOKS AND 
•FOREST CITY," 
ill, iiiitn luiilu-r notm·, rnn altcru.it.l)*· j.>1· 
low· : 
Lorn » R %NKI IN VTHAltl. ΓαΠΜ ·!.ι../ a: 
7 oYI L I· M .III.I ΙΜιΙΛ \\ II *KK l!o»f η 
• Uily, at » I" M suii,|.n < \ ·<·ι»{ι·.| 
I*,»««» ii.· » Uv tui- Jint n· inn ι..1· .| til l( Ii. 
·<Ν·ιιη· κ,nl ·· t*blr u^hl'· ιι ·η·| «ν· J.I llir 
e*|ici. ·· in·I iii.'.r.ivrin.'iirr <·! ιαΐνΐιιχ » " (··!> 
la I·· :it i.jlii 
Throii -h ΊΊ. WW-> to New Yxik τικ Un· »βιuni» 
S mi».t I u. |..r ■■•.it v. I..VL r it.· 
Kic'iflil ί.ι^ι ιι .1- i«u il 
/,./ /'ι, ./< ιι'ΐι|ι·| ι,, >»1ι f« 
a:.·: 'ii·· ...rii. in ι.·. ■· ·-:«!»> 1 l 
J. II. <Ό\ t.V.. Jr., liru'l. lit·., I'urtlainl, 
Cromwell Steamship 
LINE. 
PORTLAND 
NEW YORK. 
rpiu. tir-ι Um KintUi ·.!:<» η \«ms·.· 
1 'J « Ν m I "lil· Ot»>MWEI.l i)« 
ckH. m ill Γοπο wnl we«*klv line, IutI|)| Is tun 
Λ M.i ui< L U (tluirf·PuidudftTtf] H'olindii 
.in.! at β Ρ U :.i:! i· .. ν 1 iiκ PIm λ North 
l£i\ei, Ni·* ioù.n ry WiNlormliv an>l sa'.uidjy 
at » Γ. M. 
Thi· line will N»ia«ct nt Portland «ith the pun 
clpil Railroad· and Mr.imlioat tor the inl*-rî >t and 
th<- ea»t, an«I .it New York Willi Cromwell 81 -sin· 
•bip line fm Sew irlean* and other pruicipal lin»-· 
for the South and South· we«t 
Freight taken a* low m by any other direct 
line. 
Pat*enger accommodation* a;·.· iin»uri>a»«cil — 
C ibin i>a«*aife. including «t if room an.I ui. al·. 
·: m. 
•"eernge pa*«n»;p. in»··!* an·! birth· Included 
#.< JO. 
L'util luither notice the "Geo. Cromwell" will 
he the only «teainer «ailing in thi« llu··. Leav.nu 
Portland every saturdn·, and Sew York neiv 
We«ln> »dar Ι». M 
For freight or pa«tage apply to 
Τ Ν M.\(,VA. Agent. 
oflic· i>u the w hart', 
or ( I.ARK A SEAMAN 
ootjo-lv Mi Wed «tiret, Sew York 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Tri'Wrfkl) I.liie fo w l'ork. 
Steamers Eloanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
W(|| uittil further notice leave 
Franklin Wharf, t'ortlan lererv 
WON DAY. Tt EMUÏ im.l 
TIIUUSDA Y al S, F M ι.η.Ι 
lenre Pier ja East Rlrer. s.-« to«k, erer MUX· 
I A Y llll'RM>AY au 1 vUTill»A Y ut 1 F. M. 
The Eleanor:. U a new steamer, Ju-t bull: foi the 
luutc, an I both «beatulthi Franeoniaarc tiited up 
w itli line accommodation» for pasnMig. r·, iiiukmg 
thl· themottconvetiicuian IcomfoittUiie r Oto foi 
traveler* between New York an.l Ma Lue. The·· 
steamer·» will touch al Vineyftid llaven dui ίηκ the 
summer month» '>n their pa*>age to and fr m Ne* 
Yoik. 
PAittfe in St.ile Κοοπι Û0, meal· exlrii 
Oooil* forwarded to mi.I from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. .Tolm and all uart- o; Maine. 
Shipper- ne re.ju» -tc«l to M.*nd tlicir f.> ! to 
the Steamers M early u ι. F M. on da*» ih.-v 
h ave Portland. Kor further information imply Ur 
111 Ml V H »\, lie ne a I A/ent. Portland 
•I F AME*. Agi Fier.U> E. U.. Sew toik 
Ticket- and M. t ■ room* em al*o be obtained at 
ϋ Exchange Street. 
êi~ l'util fu ther nollce, there will be o«» steam- 
er leave Portland, Saturday, «r Sew York, Wed 
Bcaday. 
Portland, October 1,1874. 
Notice of" foreclosure. 
ON" the seventeenth da ν of Ju ν, Α D.HC1, DANIEL s M A UT ni,.I MA&Y Γ BMAftT, 
then l. .th of Sweden In tue Comity of Oaft.rd, 
and Male of Maine, vy their mortgage deed of 
that Mate, recorded in the Registry of Deed· for 
the Western l)i*litcl of said count y, h.Mik W. pace 
2CiI, mortgaged to the Itrid^ton .Savings Bank, a 
corporation baring lit place ..f bu-ine»* In llridg· 
ton in the Cuur.'v of Cumberland m-al l State, 
the tloineatead Kirni. situated in ».nld Swede· 
an<l now occupied bv »ai<l DANIEI. sMAHT. 
houndid as follow«, to wit Ni rtherlv by land 
foiuierly owueil by Marry <>inlott and Janes 
Waiker: ea-tcrlv bj the ln.me-tea·! farm of Ferry KarruiL'ton ; -outherlv lis the hoini'-u ad farm o'f 
Lemuel Kniirlit and we-terl> by the rounty road leadiug from Uiack Mountaiii lo Bnd^'ton c'ent·»·. 
"said savuijj- i.ituk by it- -i(tnmcnt «l;it»*d !»«·- 
cemtx'r 11. 1>>T·. recoiled In the -ante U<vi-ti v. 
book >il, page- iii ai.d !H, n>l.l au.l translerred said 
inottK i^i iiml the not'.? thcicbv *e< nre<l to u>e. 
ΓΙιβ oonditiou in *aid iiiort^agc Is broken, by rea— n, 
on whencof I rlaiin « fort-closure οι the same, and ! ( , 
gi\e till- nolii'u for that purpose. 
DANIEL U SMART. ,, 
It jr Κ Κ. sm a ht, hi· Att'v. s. 
Sweden, March i, 1·*ΤΛ. j y, 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who has -ufl". n-1 tor τι· ι» 
>Vii"'ii Nervous Drbilltv, Premature D'euu, 
and all the eOccts of jouthlul iaducretiou will 
for the sake of s.iffei inB hiimanlly, send fret· lo all w ho n«t d it. the wipe an I dnocilun for ui.ik, In if. the simule remedy bv win· h Uewa» cund. -ui. 
ferers wUhlng lo profil by the advertiser's cKpi ri· 
ence cun do so by adilii -βΐι.ι: iu ei.. U ontl leu. ■·. 
JOI1N II. ο»; DEN, 4 s'Cedar et., Νμι \oik. 
• t
Administrator's Snip. 
Β Y viitue of a li< en-.· from the Hon .TiuIk·· οί Prob;tt·'. there Will lie «old :il t.uhll·· .il· lion | or prirate sale, ou the prcini-es. on Wcdneedav I Ihe ilsl da* ol March next, at "i 'elo. k. P. NI nil ! the Rt-al E-tate, ineliidiiig li.e rev,>i » "ii <·Ι tin· I 
widow's dower, of which Bcznleel White lsto of ParU. deceased, died po»«e*iie<l It consists f a μΊ.Λ.Ι farm and •■nnimodinne buililinj.-s, about lv <> j miles from s,>. Pari*, oh the road to tlxford A good title will be giveu fiee ol all incuuiluancee. 
T. 11. UJi-;W> \dm'r. Par!», Fcl).·;;. 1*7·*». 
te Bitters. 
WHOLESALE DRUSGISTi 
ii vim:. 
DR. FLIXT'S 
Quaker Bittei 
Composed of Roots. Barks, 
Herbe, — the ^reat Blood Pur. 
of the day, — restoring viti 
and energy. To the Aged, u 
are a blessing, — removing tht 
tirmities of age, strengths, 
and stimulating the body ι 
cheering the mind. Mothers; 
Maidens will find the Qui 
Bitters a safe and reliable :■ « 
edy, in all cases of illness j 
dent to the sex, — purifying 
blood, — producing not oc.; 
vigorous circulation, but at* 
tiftU and healthy complex. 
Children suffering iVom eudde 
severe attacks of illness pec. 
to early life, often find re 1 
relief by taking one bottle 
Quaker Btttere. No one c*r 
main long unwell (if curable 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint i 
A: th«ir QrMt D«pc*. 
Figvmro, a.: 
FOR SALE EVtKVWllEB! 
lontinual Assurai 
ι 
ί 
Λ i Κ ι: s 
I Γ 
-I 
1 
"J DOI ΗΙ.\ Π <> 
I η 
M ici:. 
PROOF ΑΓΓΐΗ ΡΒουΓ. 
>Von M» ifantuat .rf«· 
Auiir.ur. Nota woiis. J» -· 
We «roula <*mU the uitiuioa 
tw DIAMOND RIIEl' M ATM «Γι; » 
il nnothe rcolutnn. We ,ΐο th.· t > «.'· (t 
«rtene·· in t!i«· matter Iï«*!itc ·! ·' "· 
t » fhi* *ii! « jn il». Ί, w e | ι. -o! 
f the rurc l'.»r .1 Γι icnd 
rouble»! iu the «hou!.Ici- nni 
tir··· month* !>ai< « l ψ·«·.!. alter ■· 
Otlle hikI «ht; lin· no' Na-1 * rc· ir ·"<· 
latic allai». ahli--njrii j:· 
ritI: it jn«tantl\ 
We Mirvti)' could hope h<i to i»' cort4 ■ 
*It>V onlv en·.· b./ttl.·, liut it ha n» 
i- a eovcreign remedy. WV beliew a·-- 
™ 
utiles wore will c3r, t * j »·ι in.m· t. ^ 
onld uig* our mailer- to n\·· il .i t ·.. * 
J II U.Hlti! \M I· 
IL Who Hoc Γμ i> IrWiu Huit* 
Γ< >UM ΛΜ l>. Ν * 1*. 
Prof At.PMOXftE III! I Ht 
Dear Si --I m i»h tu a<iu u.> u-u » ■ 
Sjc.tcjr of the va'tiablc m· <li< :ut .J 
IOSD RHEI MA IP KE ha 
«atiueut of it ίυιa tew »\· I ibleiit'* S 
onderfut the effect It ha» ha·! In » *! ·r: ,9 
|Min my*elt. 1 Mould reeotnnir 
e-iiiffettutf Γιοι» rheumatism I i. 
Jth that llit- nuditlue will ιίο a ><■"■ 
1 to do. Tbankltil:. to 
Μι*» ί. II. WATERMAN. Cu»*»*· 
Tin» medielne ^prepared l>;· .» *Ik 5 
iced and <··ιΐ·«elmtion- pfcyti ·ο. ia ol" m 
theile»lie ol Du'iitnr.i > n.n. 
on in the trade .m l among ihe | «· I 
itUe ι- warranted to contain the lull »«r» 
e medicine in it·* h.^lio-1 «taie of i '■'·) ^ 
inpmeid, and u> -npcrior to anv IU< 
impounded for Mil· iMilbli eonptalkt· J 
In «impie ca*t- aometime· on< u two 
Λ re. In the moat chronic ca-·· t ·» 
*' | 
re wav by the u*e ct four οι ιΚ· 
la efUctent and -Implc .< in< ·! 
ι» are »«»e<l to tho«e WkO CM »· 
row it away,*· surely it 1» b> the [ >«'■ g 
fie». pre»eri|>tiou«. 
Rie 1*1 IMOKD KIIH'M VIM l ΓΒί 
all DrlijiUi»:» throughout tin I nilfl 
U...I.I. if it kiHut tint y ur Dioej*· α λ 
t U in »toek. aak bun to -eii·' l· γ it··*t>«· * 
le .V^Dt. W \V. W1II1TI.I x *«'··/. 
uare, Portland. «.Ko « (;υ«ι»«η· 
■> llauever Street, Πο-ι o.tiMIl "·| 
ITTLi: A. *M1TII. : rremout 
U -m.iriui ■ 
"trici fuitrim t!>r I > 
>/ Maint |\ RwKUl I iri ■ 
β the matter ol cil AKLI.» J' 
rupt. airaiDtt whom a IVtil·· m» u 
k 
urt, Iv. niU Ut, A I» lh.*i 
I>K1«I 111 M VIM., s» Λ v> M.I £ 
ptoy ha· Ix-eu i<Mii«-<l. by »ai<l <'ou t i/j 
late ol CII ARLE.S r. KMtiHT. : ·,* 
Oxford nii.l State of Maine. In -· ·' 
ha· been dnlv ailjud^i ij H.nukrii|>t ιι 
η of Ιι ι.« Civ.iitoi » : ain! liie |ia <lU«'H> 
W». &η·| the «ieliver, of au. |>n » ity I'1 ■ 
.Aid bukrupt, lo lila; 
n*fer of uny pro|»ertjf by hlin. ai* Λ' 
Β 
1 \ lu··· II. Ol tll< Ttv! 
prove tl:t.-li debt», an·! el.mi-e 
··«. 4 
η «h;· ni bi» ertite. will be held ataC'1 & 
ukruptey to Ik; holdeu at n.ik! 
I 
trict. on the tlr't day of A> id· 
* 1 
·>. at lOo'cloek Λ. Μ at llii· lii e «·· 
'"· 
IV, (in the oiB···· <_-f «.···» \ » 
·· "*■ 
< -ier* in llaukruiitry o. ( 
s » ma ιιΐ'·ΐ r J 
Γ. i. Mar-lnl, a· M #eut"'' w" 
